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now north of the Tweed eix R >man Qetbolic here memo»,1’ tree Effie'e next quaint 
archbishops and bishops, 334 priests, aad Mmfcrk 
317 church*. chapels and étalions, aad 44 ..
religious houses.

It is said, however, that these figures do 
not make so bid s showing for Protest 
autism as might be supposed. The Irish 
have been pouring serosa the channel.
▲bout 800 000 Irish Catholics are now in 
Buglaad. The English following by the -m tke 
Pope w mid not exceed 500,000. Tss 
English perverts to Roes, as the net 
growth of the Tractarian movement were, 
i> 1878, 335 clergymen, and 1 481 of the

your grave the impression of this book 
on your heart. With such в habit,і. would 
be almost impossible for you not to be a 
Christian $ and, if a Christian, just as im
possible tor you not to be a much better 
Christian thin you would otherwise be. 
Two venerable perssns, being husband and 
wife, who were studying the Bible togeth
er, were asked what they were dei ig. The 
wife answered, " We are taking in some 
food, to carry with us when we pass over 
Jordan." Reader, you will vast this kind 
of food for ike soul when you “ pass over 
Jordan,” and you had better take 
plentiful supply.— The Independent.

—ІЖТЕЖЄЄТ1ЖО Statist roe.— Dr. Dor- together, it diet not aggregate over eight 
Chester has published 
statistics ia the Chriitien Advocate services,snd it is not likely that five thoo- 
Comparing the growth of Rem seism asd sand individuals attend the meetings. That 
Evangelical Protestantism in the U sited is, here are more in attendance at Spurgeon's 
Stales, is the two periods from 1860 to Tabernacle than in all the Army meetings 
1870 and from 187# to 1886, he finds that is London, And yet Geol. Booth’s follow- 
Protestas ism is gaining more rapidly, era speak ia the most contemptuous terms 
relatively, than Romanism. These are hie of the churches aad their work, in

interesting thousand. Deducting those attending both
You ridiculous child 1 Whet do you

“ ‘Where your treasure ie, there will 
your heart be also,’” quoted Effie, rog 
eiehly і at which her mother smiled, and 
then sighed, thinking, “Effie’e remark ie 
fall of suggestive thought. What, indeed, 

of harboria [ all these things, 
when they might be carrying comfort and 
warmth aad joy to the poor and the safer 
ingf We owe a debt of gratitude, aay 
way, to our heavenly Father for nil hie 

W- Те, pnnu » Some IT. jrowle, raod.rfnl pxdew lo 
!••• I> » -U 4“. b« for ». influx of hope to i.pe, hi™, but w. ran <*.7 him ■ 
Imh. lb. ...V of CoUwlio. I. b,W n ш di bi™ll, „„iern 10 lb. •!«« of 
woold nko. q.iU . d.™™. Still, Il I. U™.; Uj |hu be r.m.mbor.0, h,m. - 

be red that a large part of the 
High Ritualistic section of the Church of 
England ie Catholic in about all but 
subject» 1 to the Pops.

most places where they go.
поахає* or obcbous. —Aüctionbesiso —We regret very much 

u,187g-ao-oo e.lbolic.......I.s« M k-f u,y Tulmno-. mberanl. boo

rdsbr”iD ,ke ,*ur “ SuitmCttsrss
850 to 1*70—Evangelical..!........ 37 076 Plymouth church, at the iaetanoe of Dr.

1870 10 1888- “ .........41 690 Abbott, boo Joel giro. op. Ao bl|b 00
O, 14.610 ~rr -0И-. til ». Utlo, tb- -- fir- I» . tier, p .

Pew rente in the house of God are b.d 
enough, but when it comes to knocking 

1256 <*°"D tbe privilege of ncoommodetioe to

Or 1,180 lue men ee« in the letter ihan in 
e lormer period 
1860 to 1870 E-angelical..
1870 to 1886 - 

Or 14.283 more 
in the former pe

ikcsxaps or CHCXoa p pslatk n

1860
1970

We oas never
1

U
in the former period.

Then she said to Effle r 
" I shall aot spend any mors time put

ting these things in and out of the chest ; 
I have done that often enough. Lifo is 
loo short for such mistakes. Norsk can

By every verse which ie read—by-every 
eerm ж presetted -by every oflrr of sal 
ration made —by every warning that sounds 
from press or pulpit, Jems knocks at the 
door of your heart He is knocking now. 
Yee, the very feet that Mary washed with 
learn are standing at your doer—the very 
hands that were nailed"to the bloody cross 
are knocking there. In these very words 
Christ tails you that he is there—“Behold, 
I stand at the door and knock." He is 
outside, waiting to be admitted ; he ia at 
your door—he is there to save you—be is 
willing to oome in—he is waiting to come 
in—aad why not open T

You are very poor—he will make you 
rich і the victim of a deadly "di 
will ours you. He brings blood to wash 
•way your sine—a pardon for a'l your 
guilt Tueee filthy rag* you (may change 
for spotless righteousness, t (Why, then, 
will you not open sod let hPn in f Have 
you folt the worm of an accusing con 
seif nos 7 He will pluck it from yo tr hear4. 
Are you afraid to die? He puts deals be
neath your feet I and by the testimony of 
tbeuaande an.I thousands, as well at of 
4is own Word, he will put you in poeeeeeioo 
of a peaoe that you know not now, but 
which,
for » crown or kingdom here.

By every hour that you keep him out, 
you dishonor yo* Saviour, preferring the 
society sf devils to bis і you increase your

ixoaxaes or olxxot. 
1850 to 1870-Romas Catholic 
1870 to 1886 - “ “ heir the gospel usdsr the hammer it ie a

ptriiiiciou-4 thing.the
.21 954 
.36 236

ease in the latter than Among the Baptism of Eo ;Iso.i there wem- 
no way to deal with a minister who has 
imbibed false doctrine. With them there

fill a clothes basket with thim and carry 
then down to the ee vieg-room, and we 

The-r >•* I he»n -л mask eiehoem in the will send them out to carry warmth and 
, міщ the .rcoed week in fMne*. Now for the thing* from the 

Nov«u.b r louu.l ti.e u.iu e cl,Being not o'oeet : I eee it is ready for us. Here, No- 
yet tleiehed. No one fretted over the feet, rnh, wipe the things that I lay oa my right 
however, for God bed restored health to side aad then put them back ■ I>hall often 
the sick ones. wh> bed been sear unto need them : these on my left I have no 
death, aad every heart was filled with am tor. ' 
thankful

» Norah," said Mrs. Helaetoad, to her Ike time the things were nil assorted, end 
domestic, " I am going up ta the attic Nora£’i eyes aboie for joy when her mis- 

wilh Effi* to look over oome things. Ae burn said, " I dropped into your brother 
>ou finish the breakfoet work,you Michael's yesterday, Norah, and I found 

may bring up your broom and do if pan and them destitute indeed. Michael has al- 
we will root out the moths aad spiders." ways been mob a baey, happy follow, 

" Shore, ma’am, that I will i an’ if ye working early aed late for hie little family, 
find a bit of „old carpet aa’a roll of old that my heart ached to reo him ooufieed to 
(lumen і bat y.’re not nfther wantin’, me the house with hie broken aim and looking 
brother Mike’s pmv wifo will be that glad so downoaai;” aed then added, “ These 
of ’em that sbr’ll bless ye forever."

Mm Helm*lead smiled, but was half ably will carry to them much comfort."
M God blew you ma’am 1 God blew you I

"Ley Met Op Treaeerw"— Os* Rsssus cr таж Dirrirci.Tr.—

IvtroveAd »
ie do council of ordisstiou, no examinntioe950 to 1870—R mean Catholic, 2,986,000 

1880— "
18
18 “ 2,600,000 of a esndidate for the ministry by the

roooo io ». l.uer »un brethren, to nun if bin tin, j ratify lb.
!“‘к'оГшО~Г^Р,і«'... .1,00,.9И Г4ч»к«-».

OU) 1866- * 19 289Л J і. ». body. A у»Ч ». pn«l. » I
5 more increase in the latter church, he ie engaged ae pastor and ia then 
former period

1870 to 1880- 
Or 386,000 lee* inci

1870 to II 
Or 8,287,46 
than in the

The pile oa the left aide grew high by

recognised m snob, end this i« the end of 
—Wbat « D.rrnraxc.t - W-b.t « “• If bu ymnohun rnlnu doclrira »u,e i« 

lb. .»> of яг huortu unken ia M way ft). ». daeomiastio. to r.acS bim. 
our «г.іо. 7 W. do aot іа.аа к »och ia lbe «bomb of whicb la la a pane

•he notion. We believe were our brethren

be

the amount of service done, although thin 
„ pw. Wbaa lb. heart baa Utile Io.., '• ‘b. inn».. ...airy lo adopt ». ptactio. 
..r.iou of nil klada ia oonaidand a duty. To of aa ordaiaia, oonno.l bufef. you, a.» 
alUad prayer raeatiep, tm, la rapfdad i»t«dpo«i lato ». atiairtry it would
» . leak. On ». otb.r hud. when ». h.lp » beep ptomio.ol ». ,nat tnt», cf 
h.ral ia warm, .11 n.rrio. door tor Cbnuf 4“ N.. TaUaol, it wo.ld b.lp n.lfy 

r.Mm.1 ». hi,h»t pri.il.,.. Tb. »r brli.loMi. body, » .11 .«r..l.m,6~l 
loi.t w. wiab r-prai.lly to to.br,bo....r, ». ». irawnlly uorptrd truth., ..d I rlpud 

I* it not u'unlly to examine others, while it ecu Id sift out 
tb. eta that me. who bar. Util, rpirita.1 '"■= cdid.l» to ». mi.ialry »«• -bo 
1,1. ..d .b^tirnampmati-ly litil. »r.i.r »"• P«"»drd m »• old lead
.r. mw ti.blr to мі6гі,Ьгмами». -bit. tiu». of ». B»l. W. .r. «wry to ». 
is?*, of torrid ,«l who Clmlly do b.rd »« »' lh« or,., of tb. B.ptirt
■ereio. for Cbriit ». tb. mort h.mbl. 7 of Omet Brit»., la iacliaed to wiab
Out .. .о 11 rd ». r»pl«i»io. i. ». tool “ lb. dtetria. of prolmtioo oftor d«lb. 
already mentioned T When a man ban 

teal, what he dow is a hardship to 
him snd he estimates its worth by the 
» fl irt it ooets bim to do it, and w think* 
very well of himself for very email reason.
Whereas, shew the heart is an .fire with 
love to Cbrief, oas is led to exola:m, when 
the greatest -ervice j* required, how rood 
the Seviuar is to permit me to have the 
privilege to io for him і H?w nn worthy I 

to be mode of use la ao high a work I 
If any of ua are inclined to think highly of 
onr doing*, let us examine ourselves to see 
if our heart* have not beoome io oold that

things here I do not need, and they prob-

way up the kitohen stairs before Norah 
had finished talking* Rwohing the aW»e. Thay’ti be that glad over to JMike’e that 
t he attacked a cheat of old clcthee so they’ll shout for jiy,” said ■Norah, 
vigorously that the ouatent* were all scon fervently, the tears shining in her eye*, 
on the floor. The day i rolled on, busy aad happy, uw-

“ What are you g« log to do with them til Teanksgivlog day dawned, bright end 
all Г asked EOe.

" Look them over, hmeh them thorough 
ly and pat them hack."

“ Why, you did that lest spring. What’s 
of going all over them again 7"

111 did it last spring, and I did it last 
Ml, aad the previous spring too, end so on 
back лі infinitum I do it to keep them 
free from moths."

hr- behind these foots.
felt, you would not. exchange

TOld.
Ae a Thanksgiving treat I wculdflike to 

show you some pictures t
■Vissir t — Mike's oabin ; Mike reeling 

ie hie chair, the bandaged arm comfort
ably support, d by a soft cushion, bin feet 
kept from oontnet with the oold floor hy a 
warm rug; the little onw on the floor 
playing with et me well-mended toys ; the 
table laid for dinner with good dtehee in 
piece of the few old broken ones that had 
gone to Pat Ryou, who lived alone ; end 
stripe of bright carpet on the floor.

Number 2.—A poor widow’s home ; her 
fom fall of thankful 
flret time since her husband died, four 
years ago, she finds her little flock well- 
clothed aad able to po to church and to 
school, as ia the days before the dear 
father was called home.

Number 3 —A little pale child invalid, 
her too* bright with joy, and her form 
clothed in the pretty red wrapper that 
dear Clara had leftM to do some one good” 
when her Father had called her to put on 
her heavenly robe*,—Bmeet Gilmore, in

well to heaven. You deprive you reelf of 
that peace of ooeec'cnce, and peace of God, 
the possession ot which makes the poorent 
rieh—the want ot which такеє the richest 
poor.— Dr. Guthrie

— Ukitaxias MieeiowABT.—At lest the 
Unitarians have sent out a misatoapry to 

A Rev. Arthur M. Knapp

little

the
was net apart with quite a flourish of
trumphets a abort time since. Is keeping
with much of the service, -.a heathen
Japanese was given the duty of pronouncing 
the benediction. This he did in the 
words і “May Jehovah and Buddha aad 
the eight million g ids of Japan bln** him." 
Starting for Japan under *uch varied 
auspioaa he maet surely have suooeee. Oa 
the same steamer from See Francisco 
were twelve other missionaries, one of 
them Dr. Ashmore, the veteran Chinese 
тієї iouary of the Baptist Missionary Uaion 
of the United States, now Home Secretary 

’ of that grand missionary body. Mr. Knapp 
came si most to an untimely end, on the 
stem ner, "because of the stifling theological 

— B Arriéra or Miouiq ax-Oar old triend, sir of h<r saloon,” consequent upon the 
Bro. Г. 8. McCall, has sent us the Year presence of hie follow misniotiariee. 
Book of the Baptists of Michigan. From Doubtless had he had a few Buddhists and 
it we learn that 1887 has been a year of followers of Coofociue, ku, ko , and some 
average prosperity for them. There have other typical heatheas thrown in, he w wild 
l*rn 1.866 added to the churches by hare been quite exhilarated. Doubt! 
baptism, making the total membership there would have been about equal chances 
30.614, a net increase of 568 over the year for him and hie heathen companion, in 
l-efore. Eleven new ehurohee have keen ‘.hat case, to have been profited. Mr. 
organised. Twenty-four bouse* of worship Knapp, however, has written further, 
bare been built, one in Detroit at a ooet of .in the letter to the piper In which 
#155,000. Fourteen ministers have been he speaks of his narrow escape from euffc- 
ordained. Of about 320 ministers in the cation, and thii ie the way this first 
Sate, 117 have resigned charge of Unitariae missionary, who ranks our Lord 
< anrohss or changed pastorates during the lit Je higher than Confucius or Buddha, 
year. This shows that short pastorate* speaks of hi* to)low-miasionariee, and 
are the rule there ae with ne

—In all the beet men that you meet, 
perhaps the thing that ie most peculiar 
about them ie the child’s heart they hear 
within the man's. However they have 
d tiered in other respects, in their tempers, 
gifts, attainments, in this they agreed. 
With tinee thing* they were, so to speak, 
clothed upon-y-this was their very согеД 
their essential self. Aad this child’s heart 
it ii that ie the organ of faith, trust, 
heavenly communion. It ie a very simple 
thing, so simple ihat worldly men are apt 
either n)t to perceive or to despise it. And 
young persons when they first grow up, 
and enter the world, are tempted to make 
little of it. They think that now they are 
men they muet put away childish things, 
must learn the world, and conform to its 
ways and estimites of things 
should try, as we grow up into manhood, 
and get to know the wbrld, to have the 
simplicity of childhood kept fresh within 
us at. the centre. If we allow the world to 
rob us of it,, as so many do, in boyhood, 
even before msn hood begins, we may be 
sure the world has nothing rqual to it to 
give us instead. And tney who may have 
for a time lost it, or had it obeenred or put 
into abeyance by contact with men, cannot 
too soon seek to have it restored within 
them. And the only way to preserve this 
good thing, or h«ve it, if lost, renewed, is 
to open the heart to simple, truthful cm* 
musion with God and Christ, and to try to 
bring the heart ever closer and closer to 
Him —Principal J. C. Shairp, in Culture 
aud Religion.

“Ob, mamma, eee the holes in this ted 
wrapper that lister Clara used to wear.”

" Holes in that pretty wrapper ? I hope 
not. Hand it to me, Effis."

“ Well, theie are holes, and I believe 
;hee* horrid little white worms made them. 
Ugh I Look, mamma I"

“ As sure m you live, the moth* have 
gotten in this cheat some way—I can’t see 
how, though. It's n perfect shame."

“ We never wear any of these things. 
What are they, any way 7 Treasures 7" 
asked Effie, meditatively.

“ Why, yee—some of them are ; all dear 
Clara’s clothes arc treasure*. Do you 
remember Clara, Effis 7 You were such 
a little tot when she died.”

because, for the

whet ehonl-1 be the highest privilege ie a 
duty and n task. Ae the 
after в great struggle with his parsimony, 
thinks a few toilers bestowed lays heaven 
almost, under obligation, eo in (he cnee of 
-ertice hnrd'y rendered.

who give* only

“I was little but I remember her," sober
ly, “and I remember what she said a little 
while before she died. Papa had told me 
that eSe was going to heaven, ao I whisper
ed to her, asking if ahe were going to wear We euggeet, to every reader of The Inde■ 
her pretty red wrapper to heaven ; and she pendent, that be make it a standing rule 

iled aad laid, ‘Na, little eieter ; Г11 leave to commit two tenee of the Bible to mem- 
tha‘. to do good to some one else. God haa ary, as the first thing that he does on the 
robes for me.’ But poor de ir Clara didn’t morning of each day i and that thereafter 
knowhow it would be f did she, mamma 7 daring the day he repeat theee verses to 
For it never has done any one any good, hiaaaelf frequently, eo ae to fix them 
hut, instead of that, it h»« burt you 
a time when yon’v- cried over it."

“I never V Cinra said that about her surely sou Id not he n difficult one. There 
pretty r-. vrApper,” mid Mr*. Helmetead, is not one of our renders who oould not 
-ally, “or I never should have laid it easily perfoim it Take, for example, the

“Th-n tbs moths wouldn’t hero get in it. tains four hundred and thirty-three verses 
I should think folks would do is God tells This epistle oould be committed to 
them to about things they dou4 need."

" ‘Ae God telle them 7’ Whet do you teen days

We

Commit to Memery.

many strongly in hie memory, and renew their 
impression upon bis heart. The taskthose like them who have brought hundreds 

of thousands of idolaters to Christ :
—Dastx.—We learn from the Year Book 

mentioned above that there are thirty-four 
minie'ere in Michigan who are from 
Ontario. This shows that our-brethren in 
the West are suffering from the drain of 
their ministers to the United States about

“Toey will not evangelise the world 
with their doctrine ; the number of their 
genuine converts, theologically speak in* 
will be hopelessly small.”

B|4etle of Paul to the Romans, that ooc

This from the represents-іuf a body 
which has 366 congregatl-n-vr parishes in 

.■ tmdl, M ... I, .xtBiimg », i«m» lb, u.itmi 8t.tr.. »kil« »o» renting 
,h™* brrtbrm, » m.Ad by . friend. lb, *„lri„. k. .... mart Ml, b... .brat 

we notice that almost all are of those who

ory in this way in two hundred and fix- 
Being thus committed, and 

studied so as to be understood, it would Mission Woiu in Tcaxsr Thbsatened 
—The Turkish government has under
taken » revision of its school laws, tie 
purpose nt which ie evidently to put nn eid 
to the educational system іеі on fo>t by 
A nerioan m
efficient no agency for the introduction 
dtCusion o’ modern ideas. The new Inwe 
provide that no foreign*! shall open a 
school without a spncial| firman from the 
Sultan himself, and that (no Ottoman 
euoject shall attend each n school till be 
•hall have taken a course of religions 
training in one of the eeboolsîof hie own 
country. Foreign schools are to abstain 
from religious instruction, "and|thoee a*, 
ready established are to be suppressed 
unless they conform to the 
within «X months—1 provision obviously 
aimed at Robert College, Constantinople. 
The Suite* may well hale that institution, 
tor it bodes no good to his despotism. Onr 
minister at Constantinople, Mr. Steaum, 
haa protested against U»eJ new ltw and 
urged the other embassies to unite in the

126,000 nhurcaee, ie unspeakably absurd. 
H- is kind enough to give a crumb of

-S.L..TIO. Amt in K,ni.«n - «>-г,,ГІ 10 hi* "i““”*r7
nsvertheleee. He і ііака their personal 

.will give them

“Why not to lay up their treasures whirr thereafter live ia the mind ne n permanent 
moths can corrupt. Гьіе ie corrupting, fixture. Coleridgi declared this epistle to 
isn't it—eating hole* in wrappers 7”

*rr not graduates of MoMester Hall.
be “ the profound**! book in existence," 

“I should say it was I A very disagrees- and he was not mistaken in hie opinion.
Melanehthou, ia order to aid hie memory, 

‘ What ie this, mamma 7” asked Effie, aad have the epistle oonpletely before hie 
mind, carefully copied the whole of it 

“That’* an old fashioned cloak—net twice with hie own hand. He oould re- 
much worn, either. I new liked it be- pent it from beginning to end. Reader, 
oanee it was eo large aad heavy.” suppose you try the expert meat that we

“What a lot of little cloaks it would have suggested. If aeoeuvary, force your- 
meke Г-’most enough for all Mrs. Peter- self to the toek for six months. Make it a 

matter of will-power. Bay that you will 
"Shuie, ma’am, aa’ km I he," aa- de k, with ns much ooaetaacy and regular

ity ae you drees yourself or wash your face 
"Yee one take everything out of the Mg aad haade when you leave your couch in 

closet ie the corner aad clean it thororghtn the morning. What would he the result 7 
thee ГП look over the thing* aad pat them One result would be, that you would soon 
beck.” form the habit ot doing it. Another result

• ytu eerie* of

І".-іgland ie lb* great c-oir» o lliieorgnnis- - 
Ii ie trumpeted abroad tbtt there 

Fhey h*ve met wiih 
H-pecielly. ia it supposed that in London 
Orel- Both has accomplished wonders.
Mr Sporgeoe, however, who ie in ns good 
» position to know ns nayoos, nod who, at 
first,was inclined to flavor the Army, thinks 
otherwise. R-forring to Ike Army, be евуа i 

Those of u* who ere of the conservative 
order are not cam* d t B our feet by the
amssingAuaoaeeof any seamen* method* -Romanism is Esuland, Ac—The tol- 
of *l,r*otioe which we have see* ia open- . . .,ll..r.i , ...
non о і to і hi* present. To as they appear lowle* •t*beUoe »ppetred first in the 
u> have been complete failure*. Like Quorierlg Review;
‘TT * t**’tber buj* crackled Ie I860 there were io England and

** moeaeauomd have hUx d Wales eight Ontholic bishops. 836 priests, 
moat furinaaly, but they hero soon ended n religious houaw, 24.000 children >a 
IB diemel ^ ultimate potaah. CethoHo school*, and 596 ehurohee.

Tb.JMvratofdrartMflmUora». »bbb^.jm p**,
ml nhildmi. rad і'ХГЇьіїїГl.t£.

meetings in Loudon, shows that adding ]яш)( Roman Cnlholloiim has also an-
'k. .Hradrarao, ...I,, p»,^, m»l. r»l prop»., fo. »1

character, in some 
some power over the heathen. Especially 
ia thle true of a young graduate of Newton, 
a Baptist, but this is largely due to the fact 
that he had U itarian snoenory. Probably 
this gentleman, after trying to save the 
heathen with culture indeed of Christ,will 
get experience — hie meet appropriate 
teacher—which will make him wiser if 
not sadder.

which haa beenhie kind of corrupting, too."

unfolding a large plaid garment

eon’s children, I do believe."

nouaced Norah, with n broad statin.

jregulntKM a

Iе quae- would be, that, ta theecur
.... muiu, you would have committed to mem- 

rubbUh, I toy aai iaooaeiderab’e part of the whole 
WMe, and read* you reelf familiar with

“Borna, I suppose ; but more 
thinking.”

•If hearts oould jump out aad he Ijrfog Ae ouatant* of Ihat precious book. You 
ti loose, I should look for yours up would carry through life aad down to

Whet Pnsh Cea Accomplish

The firvt experience ot a oiilwouru 
merchant nt Philedel, h • on 1 is arrival in 
this ooun;ry aptly iHue.rates what push 
can socomptieh. When he steppe,! a*boro 
from the moling vwu«el, be mid, “I was 
without money or friends, 
men on the wharf, eed naked him what to 
do. He replied,‘Work, youeg man. Haro 
you any mottoГ ‘No,’ I end. 'What do » 
you mean 7 He raid, ‘Every man meet 
have в met». Now think of one. Go out 
snd hunt for work.’

■ I stor ed thinking of n motto 
walked along the street I 
door the word ‘Peek.’ 1 mid. ‘That shall 
be my motto.’ I did push nt that door, and 
entered no offij*

Ae Г
ueintrd os a

I wee aeked what I 
wanted. I etid, ’Work.; and the word 
you. door gave 
confidence.'

not only • motto, but

“My manner plaa-ed the 
me many questions, *11 of whies were 
answered promptly. H* m>d et In**.- 4 
want • boy ot “push." and w you hnro 
adop'ed that for your motto, I will try you.

“Hedi'. My eucceea followed, end th# 
motto that male my fortune will make 
that of others."

The word ie old, short end'crisp, hut it 
expresses everything, end he* carved out 
fortdne end fame for hundreds of thooaai da 
of poor end etwenre boys.— Dry Goode

Bv naked

This, that end Tb* Otter-

—A word sometime* I nets longer ttaa a 
marble elab.

—Give what you have.(To ’some 
may be better than you dare to think.—7- 
Long/eilote.

— Th# Lord get* Hie best soldier* out 0Ç 
the highlands of affliction.—Spurgeon.

•-The highest form of Christina life ia 
ealt-denial, for the good of other*.—Z?A. 
Dr. Peark.

— I hero lived tu thank God that all my 
prayers have not, been answered.—Jeen

—One hundred aad niaety-two millieae 
are the population ef Africa, of whom eely 
two millioea ever heard the gospel.

--The ooet of the public eo bools of New 
York State las. year was |14,461,776, an 
increase cf about half a million over the 
expenditures of any previous year.

—There are in Russia 34 Baptist 
chore! ee, 41 pa*tore and evangelists, 93 
Sunday school*, and 12,371 church 
her* ; 850 were baptised last year. The 
work ia carried on ami і many difficulties, 
hut ie yet prosperous.

—The personal income of the Pope ia 
accurately to be estimated nt a million and 
three qnaiter dollar* annually, which 
certainly remove* Leo XIII a considerable 
distance from indigence, or the dread of a 
wolf peering around the corner of the

—Teicher* of men are.like trees. We 
can no morj trust the words and theoris
ings of the one than the leaves and 
blossoms of the other- Bat whei fruiting- 
time Lee oome, we shall have teeta that 
never fa.il.—I>r. K P. Goodwin.

—The graphophone, aa the old phono
graph is called, will.be need by the official 
reporter of Congress this winter to report 
debates. It not only ^preserve* the words 
of debate, but is capable of reproducing 
them any number of times.

—The rapiidity with which Anglo- 
Saxon literature ie pouring into Japan ie 
illustrated by the fact that 85.950 English, 
and 119,000 American, books were im
ported last year, an increase of nearly 100 
per cent. It should be remembered that a 
lamentably larg fraction of thi* importa
tion consist* of sceptical and agnostic 
writings, against whose poisonous influence 
our missionaries have to contend. Japan 
cannot be woo for Christ so easily twenty- 
five years from now, when these bed seeds 
have had time to germinate.

— One Boston beaker re porto that the 
remittances from Irish girls to their friends 
in Ireland last fall have been 
those of aay previous jeer. Ie four weeks 
he alone has made out for servant girl* 
drifts, or bills of exchange, amounting to 
$70.000. t

—Ye gnat men, spend not all 
in building ensiles in the air, or heueee on 
the sand 1 bet set your heads end purses 
ta the building of the pore eee of Betheedn. 
It is • shame for в rub Christian o be like 
e Christmas-box, that receives all, aad 
nothing can be got out till it be broken ia 
piece* ; or like unto a drowned man’* 
hand, that holds whatever it gets,— 
Bishop Hall

—Dr. Deems relues that one of God's 
faithful stewards ones said to him : " I 
set down » night or two 4(0, nn і calculat
ed the increase of a dollar at cempoend 
interest, aad foend that, in lees than tw 
hundred and forty years it am ousted to 

than two and a half million* of dol
lar*. Aad I ashed my*If whether God 
would not make a dollar leidjup for hire 
grow ae rapidly aa it doei by the laws ot 
trade.” Giro I

it
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among them M.ooie Déas. wbo is firing ««alertai prof res roe w kwh proree 10 be 
be» voaag life to leaching (M ebildgae of “a oowiag wall and «fruenag feaoe. We 
IbBtCnnrileeseitv, end tbos leading beam* oaghi lo be rsetaWag our foandaiioa. 
of light .am hoodrede of darkened nom** 1 frequently, and effry tiay Me^èy ng lbs 
Мала Hernaod. 1, the «areal g rl, whose plemb-liae of Chnei e wmmaailmeato to 
demi on » her Saviour neeed *11, and lost every thought, word, a ad dee*. II» a 
ail of earth, Vll shorn bright and Joyous glorious thing 10 build up в «ltd. Ohm 
face «bows mat.be baa found «o.peneation nan lift lbs. nan stand 
a bundle»* toM in Je.an and bis for». lbs winds of hears*.

Tae cacher at Malar.see, wbo in almost nay that "he would rather have . 
alone in that «tiv, le working with unfnlier with ten members in it Iras lo Ch 
m* faun and eoornee, her foes b*amta< one with flee band rod 
with the es.urence of eucoeee bright as the tbs world Inegbe la iie sleeve, 
promis.» of Ood Lei ee let lbs elemt llbe ip hgbleattmy

The ooegregauoes we saw were always -,raven. IV> we pra? to sareaptw———. 
crowded. Thei at tbs princiiwi oburch 1. «ммі because »• Sis '«lied ou”T Or do 
Uersna, tbe Oetheeaiaue, iilrd the l*e. we pray fro... -laoere dssiriags and hunger 
1-М of specs into which a human being mgs to U a. who metis la meret and 
. mid tw placed. So il was at Ixw Puentes rowa-deth openly T Are out ooilrl >elk»v 
Гhs duor* aad vindowe were filled and tbe 10 gam credit for twnerg eice. or lo please 
imiient ooogregstioo. after waiting fur u- Ood T dome 000 in ho 110ns which in mao’s 
for more (bas ne hour, (we had been delay eyee are very large, are ie

r wiill as bright end fre»b as though email. W»ni oosw no self 
«.bled. 80 it wae si oouet very largely ia the eye 

•do— sj it was erery wbeie. At all soaas both і a mate and taotiv 
their serrioes, »t every smtioo, the people poor wdow’e two 
rl-l every evailnble spot to beer the gospel hones 1 méaseroreeet 
What «irucn u- ell wae tbe ieep, earaesi,- let us all »w sure that in 
opened-eye!, ui digging attention i*.d by rvohoniaf find will judge u« all "ia ri|hls- 
afl to the preach 1 ig. Their singing, though on ins w " He will render unto ever» man 
not higb'y вгііміс, in spirited and derot e cording lo bjs work. lie will lay 
meal. You feel that they are wafueg tkeir Judgment to Ike has, Sad ngkieous- 
keart's lee devouou beareawsrd vu the eras U> the pNmmet. It will he hat 
wings of eon g Not »s of our delegation simply justice for our Heavenly Father 
is a stagsr, but when Coronalюе, ui Old then to acoepl those who hare fled for 
Hendrrii, or ihe Ninety and Nine, broke in pardon 10 Christ, and who hare accepted 
e ,»e# of melody over these happy Christian an etomag Marieur. <JàU has peomi«Od 
swe.ubleges, fVaooe Adair jj«nsd with tbe ealrauoa to peaiteat heliere/n and follower# 
multitude u.l sang proies- io Oud And i-f His Моє , He will stead to hi# pr 
M. 11. hi el I, ihs luaelers Mi lkwaid.oof.fees God will judge це all, too, 'ia lb# light of 
ed that be had found a place where he cirrumeiaenee They that knew God*# will 

That scene of hundred# of aad disobeyed it, shall be beaten with many 
ГІМНИ, with radiant faces, swipe# , they that know leas and do leas 

eg m ihnr liquid Mjwtnish tongue the shall reoeirs fewer «іпрее. For one 
■MM ef Oaf, iHMevMN down dee,, ia pi is sure that il.rre meet be wide 
hie eympetbetk sature, smote a abord la gra.latn.ne l*,ih in heaven and In the world 

with the dinne harmonie*, and its of woe Нове wbo are barely eereii, 
vibrations foeed utterance through lip# have an Inferior bewvtn 1. some wl o are 
unu-rd to sueg. barely lost, wild u%ve a lighter retribution.

Die pre«eut condition of things in Culm There will be куте prodigious surprises in 
dsniiw.imtes that iu |V« pie ha»s lost all yonder vorld when the ho'y aa< ngb 
svmpatl.y for aad attachment to the Judge ley. hi* plumb line along 
Catholic Church. They have not yet actual character. Are we all building by 
become 11 fl lei. In their bliidoroe 11 • у guess work T Nny, verily 1 there will be 
»re feeling after something heUer then they- oj luck or cbence or need of deception 
have ever f"nad in the teaching# of ih- aboutit. They (hat bear Cbriet’e 
Chuicli of Rime. Tie whole 1 »iead i- maud mente and do them, are they 

a 10 1 hr gve wl. There is no a loan or budd on the rock, shall withstand 
iu Cut— where a cm fregalioo migh; terrible set rchinge and revelations of

e'h»r» .1 and a church ordeal 0<al knoweth them that are bin ;
f.ir this work, knd if we are truly hie, we can know it 

ight soon he made the alwt. B< fore that day some#, let ns apply 
tub and uract os. In be plnuib line.— Evangelist. 
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« "A
Є Collld ПО! Her Step Forward.

" I don’t nee how «hr doea it, any way,” 
iinUy ejaculated Mrs. Leonard, ae she 

w*s dusting the " ornaments ” in bfr eit- 
lingxroom.

No, I don’t see how in tbe world she 
d"f- 11,” rejie iietl Mr* l^eouard 10 herself, 
giving h. r I.sail an emphatic nod of 
jierplrxity ’• She ie not any stronger than 
I am ; she ha* more work to do, more 
children to care for, yet once a week ahe 
te t 11 on поте good mission. There she is 
niw, taking her clothr* off the line; ” and 
Mrs. Leonard, dealer in hand, for a 
moment pause* to look out of the window 
at Mr*. Gray, her neighbor across the way 
" I’ll warrant ehe’e thinking now of some 
poor oar to be visited, and is making her 
plan accordingly.

•• If I were to

tk— «.Bro A-b-i 
pr.a-iyi wj.-owg thww 
Witsd Hkhr of til# vboll n.oesi.

Iwew * •« watbu'i

Out 1 Plumb Line

at eat. тими»'
Ï."1 lie 1»a* 1- a man «І „тг

I Pa-eing the other day а «трапу of 
-*1 є», п«н j workmen engaged in erecting a juiblic 
r fi.siena-. ffet, I obstrvrd the master-builder

! a bit ol wool in hie band to which a cord 
plummet was attached. He was lesi 
ll.e walls to see if ih«y wou'd "land 
law of gravitation. All the superb 

entauon would avail «thing if tbe 
not perpendicular. The prophet 
Ie us that he had a vision of God 

• all with a plumb 
ha* i'. in his band

"til.

, eopl# 11. V r.iwio bare eviucdr. •
•4 ow u.rndat. r 
read* r. g ■--n.hu

■ Mro ——— і*- ie* is a ihwii blont

tug
tbstable and Lautiful their

Th-r bare bv
■ pray* r we saw m Vu be.

Amo* tel 
и " standing upon a 
line in his l and.” Зої

the

die , it would be 
remember that?”tioue few that l 

com fo
ary

had been'aT • irted by me in
' 1 was Hick and ye visited me, 1 eked 

and ye clothed me,* have no application 
Alice Leinard. I’re been a member

ll- mitu -lers on ' li<

Tnis woHd did rot «me into <xistence 
by cIimçw, 
work G 
invariable laws, and

j*ia irt *%tiorv of aleu

cellar- vr u# u ai M-.eal pow 
ai * И ••-» c-k.sec*V«ca 'o

—e of 4 K ' -eli-t.
-• at .>*, tho'gh not a man of and is not governed 

iod governs i* by 
laws, and to everv is

by guess
thechnrch for five years, yet tbene duties 

nger to me. True, I have a Sut- 
day-tc ool claee, and I teach ; but in thi- 
direction I have never given a practical 
11 lu dt ration of my teaching. 1 think, and 
hink I will ; bat 11 never get* any further 

than thinking I am slwave waiting for 
urn • w зі n I have 1rs* lo do ; b 

with the washing, und ironing, and 
:»g, and bak ing, aud scouring, aad sweep- 
i.g. an і 'i.aking. and mend-ng, I don't get 

l ine. Yse, and tl or#’# the dilating 
thmge have to be gone ovtr,

,ovrf every day to make them c eau, au 
doe* lake lime. Ido lo»e to see Є' 
thing pretty and tidy but, 
seem* a 1 it something nofcler s

er-, 1
I to every person, eve 
inetitution, he app

hi»
-notion, every inetitution, he applies 

hi* plumb-line. Appearance* are often 
deceitful. In the commercial world the 

fry * Co.
I f

commercial
_ n — „p a prodigious"'r1.b,W L

dll I * >i.d skid
Me-sr». "L'>

j bit-lues*, for a time they get 
Kre long tbe coin.n.ntiiiy are 

a crash. f-oltv A Co. ha.1
but what

by•• s. I Rio 1»

Fro*.
Ill* w fe,

» 1 . -eeipg tbe W-lli-
і,y the І11 Is mem, b«cause they broke 

year- ago a telegraphic
to the city of В------ in t
i- theeHudmg ol Mr A
re; ly was : "Mr. A------ ■«

ар-- ! "Hllion ; his trord is not u-onh a air 
H- 1 It vas not long before the city of В - 

-overs v; n ... 1 awoke one ■■ мп inp *.. d'.c.ner th
In. g ,s. bin і towering business ,.l Mr A------  war n heap

Iwfors an I of tiankrup'cy. Sonmningly hmi Mr.A------
I ' * M«eter he і" ; C I.rewlsd ms il vgitiN.aie imosactioo" that 

ulo аіиМІ.ег man. His Ian hi* nesghhor* did iot -u«p*ctnny danger 
і Hr .s m jw-.ionsd, f.»r f- 1 But God’* plumb-line wet against hi* 

Hs move, h.s audience a* , tottering wall, aad dewn it came. Do all 
f* Cuba doss. exreyM Din/, church-it.einlwrs who are engaged in 

v ulermv to him in |.<s jaiwtr j ne-s, apply that inexorable plumb-liae 
He love# u> j.rrach.and all then transactions a* thsy ought T

і thsy did so, the church of Christ won Id be 
■ -- Hapii-i women о» Спічі, sj>ared from many a disgrac tul reproach, 

ih*І of the two prearisre. ! 1 M*m»g- is a lottery." i* a cut rant
« Appaie-.tly at. #1 I* phrase If why not throe a dozen 
f.ni vbi. ahmii 12 v«ar- і пате» into a hat and ahe lbs first one that 

come* out f Thou seed- eater upon this 
«til* no relation wuk DO more w is<iom 1 .an 
'ha ; thry consult a childish fancy,

sensual appel He, or a greed tor monsy 
her f^ua'lv base or foolish 

ep what they have sown 
lottery in those whз consult 

c .111 inoa eei.se aed non cieno*, 1 
<1 «I into their 00ИІ leno. Ho v steadily 

y rises ths struct art of domestic 
and #pir tuai 1 w«. when to the 

are coostaall t laid G.ai’* plumh-liae 
I Sometime# we #»e a dim

" Tt.a I
utghl ** we- 1 1‘esu pi u.g up int.r ainlic. .111 atructurs 
I ai.ll g*»' outside of the Jiertiendicular line of bo:h 
that day lie . prudsnes and honesty. "A sbrinkag- in 

whom grain or e fl*e or ertfon nvn'd *>em.” s «v 
God hrokf 

laws. M

these
Id it

e was ‘Eni 
ofds: "What

------Г The quick
ie worth a

ВГКat.d ki-s it and |

h,
shoul I come 

into one’* life once in a while any way.
" Tbere ii old Mr-. Canfield up there on 

road*. Her husband ha* been 
ree rears, and I have not eottrtd

И.С bpp- «• n 
M . » r'- «

her door. Poor gray haired woman, how 
I t are nr<*ecied you ; your logo thin m 
suit, tuo -not over aa f a mile 
Mrs
I ain't fl 
B ne,
I hate not been to see him 
Sunday school сівнм.

. man віючі 
convention, a I-ad'Л

wlk'
Ur*y goes there oiteu, but some way 

■ і lime. Then theie’* poor Jim 
who’* been eick with lung-fever,ami 

lie’ 1 in my 
too. 0 Alice Leon

ard, aren’t you as-hamei of yonrvelf f Mrs 
Grty called Last week

" flunking of U*at Sunday roh«l c'a»* 
remind* me I htve nevrral scholar* that 
have been absent for weeks- wonder they're 
not all absent—and I- have not even inquire'! 
afier them. Shame, shame ! Then mere's 
Armour's bright family of girl* and boy*, 
who ought to lie enoouiaged to come to 
Sunday school. And there's that new 
family that moved into our neighborhood a 

no. no, not month*, but ab чЯоіа'Іу 
ago—and I’ve not called, nod pars 

ry Sunday to church. Mr* 
у called the next week. They 

scarcely beyond n alo e’s throw. Nov, 
what earthly reawn have I for such délit 
qwMM f 

"I on 
wl h Ih. 
her work ner 
and her'fac# i 
for it all. I

If

Mi» !•

are living Sue Iwar- 
of a «'roeg will

r’r » aad ua

Hvj . I st.e r»fw>>

y tel mg p»r*e 
Alberto l-.-Mir a 

і" a k with 1,1.1, wpor
■'"«’'і'?

iioUive'. aad roe 
and took I Mnrr.age it au r;

liral.-art b<« ale.*- '■ 
tait., r aad «чиЬег t .r

live
Nfo •

Hm I
bi* ••wn her opj*w 

at la-1 «he refused
* И «< ii.e pow»r
• a- « *rw*i iir« m Ihe live#

M i., !.. - daugbl r. lakh
<иеа 1* 1 Mew Verb, I

ui •( і ' I» and , iijwretitHNi і В

and іаііііс 
m I happtneee 

walls
d^v

n’t accomplish half what I want to 
e time I have ; hut Mrs. Gray with 

ter seems burned or worried, 
ie like a sunbeam—Had# time 

-pitab just as much on 
certain Ime* 1 but, - and here she bee 
taied. "Yea, that’s it, that's' ja<l it," said 
he, refleoiivetjf,

Mm. Iwonnrd’* hand* have kept pane 
with her 1 bought#. Hbv has been dnettng 
«be vans* on the mantel, the little doge end 
the little cate, and the little picture cards, 
and tbe little chairs, sofa#, and looking 
glaenca, the eager apple and tbe sugar 
utnialo, aad many other l:Ue things. She 
h»« dusted the «ne picture frames « .the 
wall, and picture frames "made beautifol" 
with agricultural seeds, and innumerable 
cone bracket* with their embroidered 
lambrequin#. And she has dusted the 
ruga that ahe ha* spent weary hoars over ia 
weaving in bones, and onto aad lam he ; 
ipeci nene of her own handiwork, revealing 
her t»kit for indaatry more than jadg-

Mra. Uonard Hone not have to get dinner. 
The children have gone to school, her 
husband ia away, and she baa ample time 
to dual and think ; ami why fn the world 
•be had never thought of it before eh# 
not toil, bol this ia the eequenee.

When Hr. Leonard oame hose at night 
Hn. Leonard’# face wae aaaaaally altno- 
line. A sweet, thought/nl eerkmeheee gave

m*y avMtwii 
shored up by 

|ie keep the III 
th» eireet Poor Harry 

iiqqiling from the se< ret 
Піе con- j u*v of ths brandy to tie, baa been shored up 

•» -« hvr tbei be? were r ght, «■! ■ for awhile by a lempertnoe pledge „ he 
tbat e*e ••• a grow* «tuner, n hlingagain-t needs something stronger then that. He 
fowl Tuo i*.hi 11 «««н,іе— і, »hestruggled must rebuild « the rock foundation <i 
all ahtae w.ih tbe gréai que non of her God’s grace. Thousands ol rvpulaltone in 
seal » snivel am After tie organ-/attoo of «m merer, ia politic*, and too often in tbe 
the reeve*, ewe Keadev mrt.t she was in church, are shored up by varion 1-devices 
the «agrégat** Bro U«az gee# the " Take heed bow ye build," ie the divine 
iLvaaUtiB to per**# to unite with tbe admomuoc Tbe mao in the parable who 
chart u Much to hie aarpnee. hie mother bottomed hi* house on loose sand or gravel, 
«raw trou» her seat no « started forward, might boeet that hie building looked just 
(the had not ejevhee 10 him for eia month*, ae well aa that of hi* neighbor who built 
aad ht* thought wae that ah* wee going to « Ihe rock. Hi «red only lor appeer- 
■epeove him before the whole assembly, ancee, and bad no eye for the future. He 
Turatog away from her he walked to the made bo allowance for either storm 1 or 
«маііе *td* of the bal ding. She followed gales or tbe law of gravitation. And so 
him. aed seeing that he wee trying io avoid the Ssriptnre telle os that the ill baaed aad 
her, ah* cried oat, -Alberto, are yon not ilLbeill house "fell in.” It ia a mere 
•tiling for me to joia year oh arch f" qaeetioe of time how soon every struct arc 
"Certainly, mother, if ym wtoh," wae the of character shall "fall in” which ia not 
uawfc reply. Miaoe that day she has been baaed on the rock and built a«siding to 

* ..... - M», plumb-line. It often goee down in
this world ; it ie euro to go down in the 
next.

Hard galea strike everybody. Gen mine 
gnoe^he indwelling strength of Omet, «3 
•toad them ; nay, a true child of God ia 

for the very tempest. It le the

35 • l.o-e :m I/'skid™

tit nbling

'

L'hnet OB owe wee before bitter aad «are 
laatéag » her орроеВім. Vhee asked by 
«me of as how loeg before Cabo will become 
MX. *• ropLed -prompfe,- (qatoklr.) 

There «• umj між me aad aotis 
these Baptioto ef Cuba,

1

Ei
НЧ2

, sr"
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5

Р»
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лили

He o beer red, too.
it more tool than her 

ntenaooe poeeeaeed":
that the room was* raagely changed 
surplus "brtc-e brahf pfot rmoved from 
the wall aad mantel, gtfbg the for tag r a 
lees stuffy appearaeoe aad giviag a more 
"noblv" sxpreaaioa to lN latur, With pa'f 
00» pretty va*e upon it, (foe )ai| 
a broc re pen-holder, end an ink stood la

rrn of a (rnoe'ul apaaiel.
"Ho, hot” said he, jbevnly, "what’a ths

Mae the family movedmener beret
out t"

Mr*. Leonard ei»Ur«ifcBbd draw 13g him 
up to the genial fireside, where tb* per- 
ittii.'d tuepl# bu aed, ah# •*•■»<! him 
or.ay ari|.-obair, knelt du*»a by bin 
and unfolded to him ebat you hâve keen 
told already with the following enpple-

" Y.m nee. when I bed remarks I lo my 
'You aMomplteh jw»t ae mas.t on 

as Mr#. Gray,’ 11 occurred to 
ry forcibly, tbat on some other I tee», 
Mrs. Gray wa* fu'filliag‘the weigh' 

the law,’ 1 might 
e little notuiags, 

l aad something 1 
hoe

aid#™

self,

ter met ter e of 
dnettng

like a ebteprr 
And

Mr*. Ijsoeerd did know, for fera its 
memory brought tbe happy tears to for 
ry»a, aid her lovely hm» glowed with

"Then I thought id all the time spent ie 
banting I no* fut the child ree'e skirt* aed 

owe, tor. »*« 
.gey esampK 

atgt t, b tilling or doing leery 
• bee eh* oagkt lo be studying her 
hjoka, and I oeghl to bv reading 

to enrich my mat. Instead if 
•g m every spare moment with rant, 
•b I don’t area teeny that «meshould 

lack or do ГПасу work, hat I • <1 
eey that when une devotes ae much 
eye eight to the work в« I kav> 

Neither

hut to have •o 
mall value

to me 1 'Take that 
you don't know how sweat

and aprons, aad my-i 
Ie Jrnev wa* folio win

eight aft r 

something

mean to 
time end

"ot t should never d«M 1 r 
many, many thinga around of e 
only just to keep you dusting is not, to my 
the I met, very «mmendablr. I carer to 
that conclusion, and very 'tenderly* packed 
them out.

"Some of tbe trinkets, Jenny

Their eyee в 
told them

outgrown clothing, 
for Sunday-school.

"You . ee,” answering his surprised look, 
had put away my bric-a brae, I 

throw on my wraps, and eoon after knocked 
ш Mrs. Canfield’s door The old lady wae 
quite delighted to see ms, and to talk over 
the old days when her husband wae living. 
I gave my promise, and I rb ill try to keep 
it, to go and вее her otter. When I cams 
out of her gate on a.у way to see Jim Bane, 
my sick scholar, and to look u .1 some of 
absent once, Mrs. Gray was passing, an 
we went together ; and the long and e 
of it is, I did half of the work I’ve I 
thinking of doirg for months, 
took the etep forward to do it.”

"And 
feeling,

‘To lire for those
For thou who know me true,

For the heaven that втіїев a bo 
And awaite my spirit, too j 

For the cause that lac as assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For tbe future in the distance.

And th«good tbat 1 can do.’
And I can find plenty of it 10 do 

my own neighborhood,"— Stella A 
ong, in Western Christian Advocate.

wrong, a decided wrong 
1 I > eay," and she smiled

Armour children Saturday, 
bone this afternoon when 1 

n they might exoect it. With the 
all send eome of our children's 

to help make them ready

u,

my 
I so

but never

now,” her voice eliquent 
“I purpose more devotedly

with

who love me,

Hark from the Plains

A FAMILUB VOICI ГМ A STRANGE LAND.

Ding dong, ding dong, we speed along, 
•r mountain, vale and plain, »r 1 sweet 

songs you hear—the babies 
" An, goo, ob, goo,” they
h, ira A ! ! ” they -sise the

o'er mountain, 
clear their 

on the train, 
coo to y in 5 “ Ah, 
wail, they trot ah

lips tbe bottle 
grin ; with baby wilee all 
► miles, the little topere win ;

—ihe

but five ; best

d scowl and weep and 
hah es on the rfil. Their rosy 

tips enclose with dimpled 
’ wilee all hearts and 

w , each mo her 
the baby tunes, ae soft ая Fuumer 

and < ff to sleep they drift and creep 
babies on the train. PfTe of 'em 

when train left Chicago, all had 
babiee ever saw ; хю and 

gurgle and grin, bounce and grunt ; great 
display of gums ; only three teeth among 
five babies ; and they all held by one big 
fat monopolist ; other babiee might have 

reseed and robbed, but didn’t say 
.в bad baby g it on st Mendota ; 

archiet 1 looked it lrum start ; too much 
: more than its father, wuo was bald ; 

nui36 baby always born bald 
hair a« a mao loses it j vicious 

peneilie*. [N. B.— Bureau of 
nlainU for bald men removed to corner of 
Polar circle, no lelepheue*, knock hard t 

taints received мі this (Лізе ) 
baby had whole reservation io 

uproar in fifteen minute# ; 
every baby pu' on war paint 
it up for ecnlji# ; two .men < tiered to ansi«t 
mother of Mendota 
baby ; t ffer declined 
two men found it pleasanter to 
jouruey lo baggage cAr 1 general 
ration* pacified all 
dots

smoke from 
in a whi

poor mother ; wanted lo toll her »i ia 
definable presentment warned me not 
toj ever vinos escape from lunatic asylum 
have had some sense. Not much, hut 
юте. Know two things 1 know Utter 
than t iler condolence to mother of woiet 
baby to crowd і know better the з lo coax 

sage baby into lap before learning its 
. toeyncraeiee.

felt

haï

good, ge

::
fee-fui row ; 
and whoop«d

Anarchist to spank her 
I without struggle 1 

«replete 
general issue of 

pacified all the tribe except Mrr 
Ж chief I he toad to h» smothered in 

abawl ; 
from shawl

charcoal pit

mi iH«d ex j.lelives 
ten mi lee, like 

і head
# 1 perfectly awful to hvar 
for* il oan talk/ S

ill V

Mi.

ruts їм тяв гяоат.
Was in Chicago Jaa 15. Went to Im 

manuel church ; heard Dr. I-orimer. Bit 
ter «Id day і trying to nee how «Id it 
«nid be. Great cirons st person nee. 
Water pipe* freaen, clear out into tbe 
street. Plumber comes. Orders all fires 
out ; blow house into the middle of next 
week ; lost where Doctor w old like to be, 
kut didrt esro to go by atotom. No break fa* ; 
church cold j grist, warming, cheery, 

art is P°l#l j»« Ik* •»■*. hoe..
again, house colder than ever, moto time 
to get cold. No dinner ready, of course ;

I» g*t tmij j over find congregation 
disease** sermon from «op to dessert ; 
nobody (beaming hew their pastor and 
family ait around ia th« 
their wraps j parson shirerc out an evening 
Mmoaj not a trace of frwt h that, too;

•>

blossoms of May, summer fruits 'and 
utnmn sheaves ie it, but no wia'er. 

C ruser boy might cat this oat and paste 
in hi» halt m^ot want to look at it Wm 
day wh* ' J with Una.

Ch* coming home 1 
a Cormeooediog 
School Woman’s 
Society ; all th» 

pee* Inal j re»* 
1 car. Srcreiarv 
> rest. OI*-t of 
If. Not feeling

•ailed
S-cretai* 
Baptist l

engagement* ; bo 
sily bond Away, 
gioo at midnight 
t for Dr. G J 

». Probably n 
11 failed 10 ruus» 
kt is. Over th# 

it j at body 
with fi ve; ther- 
deep and Lwieiy 

1 ; ground fro a -a 
number of f»»i 
h# plaine. World 
for the peopl t in 

pletterm of oar 
ot ккйоеое ta my 
* iver K»eeiegioo 
Гre sty Moeu.ueui

firr vellfo 
I»a»it sd 01

tod
him E

hole, tabu
И— ?1' » 

looked too

ГТ «**r

t.lndee will 

under refl

from (lira

a
MИ. C*brwt

•Ian 
Rad
lolslllgve

‘faugh I

ef еегре-й 
hwl eetwcwd

• Яоег

me ami pai
peon, july 
ProesUa

# I no break h et 
■so Greedy Rt:

SIhlag lo 
ink fast. Trein 
lifornm or tegse. 
to pay $ a pire» 

b California 
in Phi lads) ції ia 
і high. Sams

about author s 
New Etglaod. 
not ju-t what 

tin guide

R-solved

|! io'»

for
Bai
when they 
robber sold 
R«kies.” 
family and 
Extremely 
you wantu 
гюок. Seen 
well, wa«n' 
when left h

and gorged ourselves with 
gorgeous gorge*
City ; sign. "Ttte 
tbe gorge part of 
couldn't help it, train went that 
slim, narrow guage road ; 
used up all our aiij ctiTss із first tbcu-ard 

t "oh’d” and “ab’d” after that till 
ah font ra 1 imply, no «оПя, s» ja-i 

gasped ad n. і ration Ihereuf ei, aud wnvid 
hands and el uddervd. Men < f ihe ріг у 

r erred voice longest. Could shriek 
long after rest of party 
’s pass by luoooligh' 

see nil way adrerli lemenu. 
up at midnight to see Black Can 

Disgust of seneiole passengers, who trav 
for the ride and hare no patience with 
shrieking oh ing an і ah-ing eoenejy 
lunatics. Am an oh-er and ah-er myself 
from Abville, Oh County. Be ieve that 
pro,>le who won’t look cut windows, but 
dr tw down blinds and play cards through 
Colora is ought 10 be compelled to travel 

odowk-e box care. Se« it is he.d bv 
ns that it in not lawful to d 

such people on sight. Am of ojiinton 
judiciary has been tampered with, 
system needs to be reorganized.

ravenous rave is 
grandeur of 

Restaurant at Canon 
Rural Gorge.” Believed 
" it. Weut up gorge ; 

that w»y. Ling, 
climb-d Intd-rs ;

"looker !

For particulars 
Called

! lo -kee !” 
Marshall

vr!

some cot

ALI. CVT FOB TOFNQTOWN !
Accidrntally jabbed slumberi' 

ger in eye wiih umbrella. Not
bro lia ; ii-lu 
«ffijity tor 
umbrella 

e is

to my sister; has uatulel

has. Passengei
Correct bis grammar ; 1 
oat.” Sirs I am too 

may be юггесі. All right ; here ih 
Sell Lake City ; gel t II and 
f routines- for h few day I 
Bt'aDETTi;, tit Nat. Baptist.

should
r Remitire

" Ircv

correct my 
Robert J.

The Fatal Cavacn Raffle.— Ae the 
h* .-y prison bolts turned oh the minister, 
be l«ked sadly ot the prisoners in their 

nge gar i.enie and thought with greater 
anxiety o: hie errind. He had «me to 
see a young man of his congrégation con
victed of forgery. Tne heart-broken 
parents had begged him to visit the prison, 
hoping the peace of the Gospel might 
react bis gloomy cell. Aa tie minister 
kindly g-eeted him, the youth scarcely 
replied, bat gized with a sort of defiance. 
He began giving the mother’s 
sage,« itii the interest all 
hie w# fare.

At last tbe piisooer broke oat, 
know you were whet did il Î"

hat have I done ?" replied the pastor, 
striving 10 understand hi* strange language 
"I began the iiu«in*Ms,” began tl|# youth 
epeaking very load, "inyoursuada; school. 
Do you trot re ne m twr th#^ Sunday sell 001 
fair, when lb-y fleet eel up r« fit mg and hid 

ia a lost of oahe ? Jest 
y live oen'a, too, I got 
book». I wn« pie wed

the oh u'oh folit in

»W

e gold ring
в whole hi x of 
with my I itch .

nod »o usina e- I lo«i 
net have for lotteries. I wm 

with excitemei»' 1 H» I need 1 ther

blut-brriug nrouiiii me 
tbemaelvv* that I an. 

tbe r rsttlii-g was what dii it t 
Sabbath Heading

and
8 .1
Money I m

folks’ name, єн і hero I am 
the church oooiw 
Tney may thank

it mined me."

—Many Christian* do greatly wn ag 
tl.euiselves with a dull and heavy hind of 
lolleonerc, who, act suffering themselves 
to delight in any eorldly thing, are there
upon oftiir.ee so heart lees that they delight 
ia nothing.— Bishop Hall.

—"The thing* whie 
include and «ver, and stretch wide on 
everv aide beyond, all possible "suffering! 
of thin present time h It ie in patient 
luflerine, rather than in doing, that we are 
especially called to “follow Hie steps.
F. R Uesergal.

Everybody needs a spring medicine. By 
aeing Ayers Sarsaparilla, the blood » 
thoroughly cleansed aad invigorated, the 
appetite stimulated, e.d tbe system pre
pared to raeist the diseases peculiar to the 

mouths. Ask fior Ayer’s Sarsap
arilla, Take « other.

1 He eufferco'

February 23

The First Sign
M ftifing health, ««ether In tbe form of 

Jight Sweets «èÜerTouroeM. or in a
____of G»n«to 'Weerine#! and Loan of
AppHIto.’abouW suggest the use of Ayer’s 
gitrsflpertlln. This prcpemtlon l* most 
effective for giving t«jne and strength 
to the enfieekled eytetn, promoting the 
digeattou nod aeetmflaUun of food, restor
ing the nervoui forces to their normal 
eondlttoo, aad for purifying, earkhtog. 
and vitalising the'bleed.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began lo fsU. 

I wm troubled with » dlatreewig Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nerrou»- 
uee». 1 tried various rnawties oroscrlbcd 
by different physiciens, but became to 
week I tint 1 could not xu up stairs with
out stopping to reel. My friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Rarvenartlle. 
which 1 dkl, and I am «w as healthy end 
strong as ever. — Mrs. E. L. WIHUm», 
Alexandria, Mian.

I hare used Ayer*» fiereavarllla, la my 
family, for Scrofule, and know, if It (a 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have atoo 
pr veer I bed It ae e Link, a* well aa ae alter- 
ailve, and must eay that 1 h'.iirotly beWr# 
It to be the be«t hlood medlcfne seer
rontpowndsd. W. K. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M D , Greenville, lean.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be feapoeeiMe for me te 4m 
Tib# what 1 eufmrod from Tndtgsetteu 

t*d Hewdasbe up In the time | hfortw 
I .king Ayer's fiercepartlls 1 wae uewer
ГЛ- ІЛ“ІГ
wver ubtalbJd ; titan unneorartf re* 

- .llwg A «ev#s wee-afortila for
в short time, my ksa.fnshe dnwipaareJ, 
end my stomevh tierloimed Us duties more 
|и.іе.ні Т.НЙІ my health is eom- 
Ltetel rrator мі. Mery llerlet, ftprtttg-

■' •
(.rompt u•* of Ay*r« Seront-»rifle. It 
tone» and tnvtgorelee Iheaystem. régulâtes 
the eel lea of ta# digestive eti.l •intilallre 
organs, and tItalUee the I. . -I It la, 
• Himut doubt, the must r. iubte blood 
purtfirr yet discovered.’ П. I*. Johnaou, 
WI3 AllanUc eve., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k <'» . To well, Ma« 

Prion fit ; ala bottles. M.

Saint Jjtin Шш College.
Our fact'lllcs|ror «. Il ng

TEL EO PHT
ar>- unanrpaisrd.

рІ!?5ЖЇЙК,ЖІ,.ІЙ.Кй,ї
experience ' L*a< her i|uy.il--(1 1-і the Interest! 
of the c'a««. w. have b--.. ^ Ie to train 
operators who hive » u.. a reputation for 
excellence o'wn-k,in Ah .4 mi qu rt.-r of 
the tlm tVqutroo In in «•ffi- r t«.r uitaloingthe 
e».. C d gr^r --f рПіВіІ'еВі'У.

Tmms p r Quart, r : Lent.- *1 ' ; Oentlcmen 
|2u. ClicuUn. mail d loan '-diene.

И ICEIlIl,
•»-y Principal.(MifVelicw- Halt

І

W
1

A

PHI eubeerthor being tne . :y eatho •. *î 
1 Agent ol Um WALTHAM v, А1ТУ11 UU. tu 

UUa aty, can sell A LI. OKA DEM AND 8TTLRM. 
st the lowest possible prices.
BLOCKS, WATCHKS ГЛWELH” 

N«w (4o(njs K.ioeive 1 Monthly.
'r n Hoir «••»» m v.i v« In ■ i«.

For " worn-out," “ run-down," debilitated

ef nil rotttinstlro tonlce. It ton iot a Cure-all. 
but ndmtrnNT fuhlll# n slngloooee of purnoeo,аямНвялїйййает
women. It In a powerful, guncral ua well ae 
utertno, tonic nnd nervine, and himerts vigor 
andetsengtt tothowh»kisyet<in. It promptly 
curm wvaknrm of etomaoto, Indtgsetioo, btoefc- 

weak bank, и#ттепе nmstritoloo, debfflty 
itoopharoKwa. In cither sex. Favorite Pro

scription is eold hy drnggWe under our post-
ї7.ггй^г”..гйг»їїгій №

A huge treettw on Dimers of Women, pro.

ІЖЗртаЗйдаяїте
_ HRSUAGIIR, 1M

I.V JrlWIlW*.

1887. — APRIL. —1887.

a

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
WIIOIjKS ALE ТНЛПК.

leatSHH. DANIEL* HOVD d»alrs to brtvfly 
ivl call ths aiM-ntton of Dry Пенні* Mer 
.•liante Si. their tmrnesw will.etioa ni New 
•piing thHXts eele.'td with «t,..< t«l i-„r» u. 
oie t the r»e«drcm*iiU uf Uo Lwwer

We earry by far the I rueel eteeh of Dry 
(hMHts h. eels.'t fioiu end now offer many 

‘ • aud novel dcalgn* інніПпег! vavl 
vurelrn f »r this niarkrt.

hcllcv» U-at a crlllcal examluatl.il of 
our atwcli will uvove H al our prl.-s* will 
oomners favorably w th the cheapees, und 
furifisr that for variety of deetgne and rteh- 
ha#* of Mtofew «•»* .'-wk |« aot 

У any ta the Do sain ton.
(■Orders gives to «міг Travellers, or’eem be 
just receive oarefnl attention .and <|ul< h

,LBUpaaa«Nl

DANIEL A BOYD-

BARGAINS AT^MoNALLY’S.
Onrwemawd Ces Шип at Medssaed Prises

«rent mswuM Itsle of Men’s Hate and 
furnlahlng Gowda ; I d. a Asm «îeamarn a

the advance on duUea, wtit be said at el'i

8sagsËrg&3 rs
JA» O. MeWALLT, - 
ly to, MET.

MESfc-hl,N АЖ> VlSllOfl.•J:

U
i

« = 
-



GERMAN FEEI SLIPrERS,
with Leather Soles.

top pairs MEN'S at

These are very warm Slipper» eaJ must be 
«•Id be fora at ah-talsln* and at Use above
l.»w fries* dT<!hLL RABI.V.

WATEBBTTBT 4 ElSLIiQ
GATES’

INVIGORATING SYRU”
ав<* РАЧ'І.Г іЄ<Є»іГЗ*Н. soperoedl 
all pills aa t should be la av- nr house.

Per Cl sees .b- •»* «їй da. a llUle nl.
_ iralog Win so m hr -ak the* *p

ЮЇІ^ЇІ^М,УІКГЙІУДи~
fuiinu to eioel, at It oaueee nothing oan bs foi

*riUrV-£*w МИІ rnlptteilww el the 
Hrarl one «wallow givra Inalai.i relief.

rich ■saCaehe PteaitHi м»4 Па
ад!ГТГ™ап'inv'lJ^nSor" ol і he wSota eyiVm 
whereby a regular and hraltto» otrcu-atto., 
la maintained, has been w-ll tested already 
an wUI do all that we any ad It.

Oi.iy BO on.ta a hoUle, Л* > ІКГ do* n. 
і'Hiiai.AiK« -Dont lovyet that SJaiam* 

Wye Mrllwdls a sure cure lor ChllbUlua one 
«(.plication, wall heated I*, la nseallf *яЯ • 
n i.i for the wor t ow., ala-, sum all f ruia 
or a r»- eyes **1Ik«, and galls on b“ re*.

a ..enta, sal t everywhere

Febrtmvy 22;

PATENT

BAR MU^FS.

Chit ien'« uar Th-y nan be carried In the 
wallet or vest peek t, and p aced oe the вага
U) a frW вгС' П 'a.

We have J.nt rrcel.ed ten onoaaof the»» 
Bar duff-, which wn anil at the low yrloe of 
Fifteen Oat* per pair, or annt by mall 
anywhere In Canada fir lighter a Oats per 
pair. C. Л K. EVERETT,

II King Street, Si. John,

HOMOEOPATHIC
MEDICINES.

A freeh «apply of the above Just received.

PARKER PROS.
мажжжт вуї-Ажа. Saisi Joes, N. ».

— 18 8 8.—

ooor isrBtxra i

KIRKPATRICKS,
NO. 1 KINO KTHKNl,
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at lowest prices In Saint Jeon.
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іічСоКГ lltATKD }

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60,000.
Organized for the y;i if pose of 

buying, eellitig. isnpvomng and 
renting Real Entate, ana negoti
ating Loan$ upon Lands and 
other вгснгШев.

AOKNTS OK

The Equitable Mortgage Company,
OF SKW YORK.

Authorized Capital, - - - $2,000.0 0. 
Capital paid up In cash, - |l ,000,000

amount, and Debentures for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and interest guaran
teed. Then® a cuntiee offer an absolutely 
afe six cent 1 ■ bereet-beennи Invest
ment Principal and Interest payable at the 
offlee ol this Association 

As an evl- enep of the superior cha
rttlre 6f Tht KqnMalAs UorlgaO* 

Company, we are assured that of the mill Inna 
..f dollais Which have bean Invested la the

<>T the ИМ

mortgage* guaranteed b^them during the

obliged lo wait a day for either principal or 
lni-геч. Writs lor pamphlet giving partie*-

Hoe WM. PUOSLEY. Pre-I.lent 
A it I Ill'll I.TRVKNAN, Bvo.-Trei

Cwr. Prier» Wn- and Chnreh HI*.
--T I ill N, N. B.
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Hew England Conservatory Method,
for the I la o', (93 00). e-ery fupil needs a 

greatv eal r easy mini» for practice.
Tbl la found In a very oueap 

and e . lenient t rm la
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Fairy Fingeis Hscgf- - - - -100
Of collections of Studies and KxeroteM for 

l lano, we publish lea* t is Two Hundred 
and Thlrt I Pie aie >end for luu and eats-

Handy Hooka for -Haste l.enrners аго :
ri, 7 unlnp and oan of LAs Piano .00 
I Term*. Adams. ----- .76 

dictionary.
Copy Book - • - - - 

Very useful musical writing book 
Vtalners Metionary [or Cyclopedia.)

Proluaely UHiitrated.

Flret-ela«a and Very Wnerewfnl Cwllee- 
ilena of Piano .Wade are:

ConMruellO] 
6000 Musical 

A u.impact

і Iojuleal Pianist 12 fine pieces - - 1.00 
Plano Classics. 44 pieces. - - - - 1-00
Koui»7 People's Classics. S3 piano places. 1.30

Any Book Mailed for Retail Price.

OLIVER DIT8CN â DO., BOSTON.

iwr
ME8SENGEE AIST-D VISITOR. 3

» SABBATH SCHOOL. only to direct it into a Hew exercise. Thh 
desire to be greater teas others is always a 
wrong ambition The deeirt lo be as great, 
а і gaud, M useful ae possible, lo grjw and 
improve, is right, but has its danger*. But 
the desire to 
too strong. Let him 
servant. Toe word 
serrant in4ht household. The

*T dvftV know of aey oth»r.’
' Wny father I oat get ktid of this. I 

am *o glad you ha«« e« n* lo tall mi bo «.’ 
3* lu-ned hi< mad upon hie PARSONS’libit fissent. 1'llow for

rj«t. I «anjnn'o my ooair and wept freely, 
for tfljph4ri ooald no longer «oppress its 
• motions. I had done rov work, an і oom
muted the case lo Const. H«, too, I **» _ _ .. ______ ___ . „ . ,
«>00.*.™d. he. doe.'he. To. brok.e n»~*mi»WN*»«*J«SMMWT. Л«»«.ІІк.ИШІ» 
h-Tth.-l „.1. lu h.l h.rd

I eooo felt the rervoua hand on my bead, її "опе^рШ*d*!

nothing harmful

ere oan never oeStudies in the New Testament yowr minuter :

measure of 
tree greatness is net determined by the 
number* that attend on us, bat rather hr 
“ the number* wé benewol snlly attend

FIRST QUARTER the world. Will positively 
Is worth tea times tint cell at a 

ienre. One boawti
do more to purify the 
bloiA. -ml curt rhrw 
ir ill health than SS 
worth of any other 
remedy yet dissev
ered. If prop 
bo made to

power of these рШ*. they woald walk 100 miles to get a box if they coixd not be kadi 
iby mail fbr 25 cants in stamps. Illustrated pamphlrt f.-re. postpaid. Send fbr ІЦ 

valuable. IrS. JOnSSOH fc CO.. M Cnstom House ІіглаЦ BOSTOS, MASS.

PILLS
X. March 4. Mat*.»# і 17-»».

CHRIST’S LVST JOURNEY TO 
JBRUSALEM

u,at.
Whosoever »Ш be chief among you. 

let him bs your servant Toe word “rnioir- 
isr,H in tiie former verse ie a name givea to 
aay who occasional у atsodrd others, or 
was stats ily employed lo render » pariicu 
lar kind o’ rervice ; bnl " -rrvant ” here 
(ok eltve) signiflee one wboie whole 
business is lo serve. Within the circle of 
the kingdo n of heaven "the loftiest ie the 
lowliest, and the lowliest is the loftiest.”

18 Jesus Erie cites hie OWN gXAEPI.K. 
The Son oj моя came not to be ministered 
unto. Bat to minister In no case did 
Jeeui reek honor from men, bnt always 
how he might h»lp and serve men. fl
asks of ns only what he did himself. He 
shows us by example .he oaly road to true 
greatness Q ee his lift a

price of deli reraace. He 
ro as captives, and he by 

the price for their salvation, 
as in numberless other 
New Testament, it is as 

can make aaything, that 
proposed to ns as oar

and heard the word 'father* in such a tonr 
of i-nderne»s and j >r, that I knew the 
change had come.

'Father, my dear father, I don’t wan' 
yon to weep any more, you 
in perfectly happy now. Jraas has for-

andOOLDKN TKXT 

Tbe S-m of man ce ne not to be ainir- 
irred unto, bui tii minister, and to give hie 
l.fe a raceom for many.—Mat- 20:18 

І Аж Ехами.є of Hxaoio Охкатиме 
IT And Jesus going up. Mark tells ne 

that they were in the highway. The 
disïiples, look і ig ai Je-u*, were amax-l 
and afraid (Mar* 10 i 32) Whv f (1) 
Because they saw him going on bravely, 
with sublime hero sm, into the very fee 
of danger and death. (2) This action 

ed lo them absolutely contradictory lo 
iheirexprotatioci Ooin<j up to Jerusalem : 
fro»» E jhrai*, sixteen miles no the* 
the city, where h« bad <pen some w 
in retirement after the raising of Lsserus 
(John 11.64) Took t*e twelae disciples 
apart in ike may і from tee thronging 
niuliiiu les, before and behind, jonrnsyieg 
on tbe same errand.

Tnx Іхетхсстюн. 18 Behold, re go 
<•" «“•«) 4> "> JJtrn.l.m, 
as the site of tbe le ne pie and the alt 
•acr 6oe, a* the capital of tbs Jewish ns

tali
need not the marvelous 

without. Sent 
the і Hibernation is verygiven me. I kaow he has, for he says so, 

*od I take his word for it, just as I did Make New Rich Blood!T іе doc or soon came in, 
cheerful and happv, looked 
pulse, which he had 
intense anxiety, and «aid

•Why Colonel you look better.' 
"I %m better, Doctor. I am , 

My father has told me how 
і Christian, and I 
believe I shall r«

and found him 
at him, lei: his 

been watching with

got >g to get 
w to h-eoome 

very happy. I 
for Gcd has heard 

I want you should 
o, too. My father can 

» ^et hold of it. 
still lives, a member of the

NEW GOODS! NEWEL POSTS, STAIR RAILS,well

Ait of 
eekl BALUSTERS.recover,

In Gentlemen’s Department
looked upon men 
hie life paid 
la this, a* well 
passages of tbe 
plali ne words 
the 3 s h of 
saerflje and reconciliation, oar atonement 
and redemption. For many. The ransom 
•« r fl-red for all (l Tim. 2 : 6) 

for the many wh 
nultitu Ie which

my prayer 
become a Ch 
tell you how to 

The colonel 
church of 

I was

•on. stro

pardio of oia sins. I

27 King Street,
New Long Hearts, Silk Handkerclilets:l*ad* 

ip Scarfs, Ponge**, Rraoee; French B.—_ 
Eng Straps, Courier Bags, Dressing Gown» 
Ho-es, Merino Shirts and Drawers.

VKNKTlAji and eilUTTER RLIND9 
DOOR Я at a 1 prices.
S* "RK9 at 40 eta. per pair 
MOULDINGS at reduced prices 

Hailing, Sawing, Mato tn<,
Moulding.

CLAPBOARDS drewed In flrat olsas manner 

9 nd fur rew Ptl e 1-І iff or t«s

and upward

made a bettor mao, and better 
by that acme, where this dear 

ggling with his guilt and fear of 
led to Jesus, and found the 

there resolved 
to forget thet charge be n tde to me ia hit 
rx r-mity: ‘Make it so plain that I can 
get hold of it.

and Variety

L1SH ALL LINEN COLLARS In lûe 1 
styles -and the " Dario" 'Paper, Tura 

Down), and THE SWELL (Paper, 
Standing) COLLARS.

It ia 
pt it.—

oapi
was the place where the great eaorifl v, to 
which all the o h rs ponted, sboul I le 
made, and where t ю new nngdbm shnw'd 
begin. And the Son of man shall be 
behay'd •«* Th'swaa the third pmpSeo? 
of bu eut! r ,i.- :M. i 1C : 21 ; 17 ?: 
hu' now fvr tin II.-' ''не t-s di-'inrily I 
dec'arrs that h» ,e to h • «*•'« t**

Тне Owecr or THIS l*Ki I'lti.CV 1 1 
wa< to wriie tudvliii'y upon u.eir iomoat 
►ouls the fpiriiua' nature o' bis kiigiom.
2 They needed this preparation for what 

in the i note line future, *o that when 
hey eaw him die oa the cross, instead of 

having their faith >n him shaken by that 
nt, they would have it established, by 

regarding Ц a« the fu fllmeni of hi- predic
tions. 3. It showed to tf em en I to all men 

ua’ sacrifice
19 And і he third day 

again. Jet us always opered before bis 
disciple і the doer jf g or? beyond inecro-a 

II. An Example or Fame Ambition run 
OaxATNKfH 20. The mother of Z-brdtes 
children F'•mt comparing 27 : 65 56 with 
Mark 15:40; 16:1. it aupeara that her 
name was Salome. Ти- eons were Janes 
and John (Mark 10:35). Worshipping 
him that ie, doing obeisance. Desiring a 
certain thing gj him She asked a favor, 
but did not at once tell what it wa«, pmbi - 
b'y because doub ful of the propriety of .he 
request

21. What wilt thou 1 Je-us \ ou'd not 
grant an irdefioits nque-t of the kind they 
asktd Grant that th 

on thy rig
on the left-, in thy king 
two cbitf p'acrt of hom
uf honor was the right hand 
aoreteign і the second, tbe left hand

MoTivea wjr TRUE Вхдсввт Thye two 
disciples were (good men, hut still lmper- 
fect, and their motives were of mingled 

and evil. (1) One motive wee selfish 
(2) They eonghi for honor and 

power for themselves. (3) There were 
better motives intermingled. What they 
desired would keep them very near the 

It would increase their

lli acioui
h. CHRISTIE W W. CO.

number. VtANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, I* M 4TKKI.no NTRKRT

r It is s good rn'e lo sccapt only such 
m-dmines as are known to ha wnrihv cf 
curifi lance It h*- h»an the ЄХ|ЄГ eutiv of 
thiiu-au I* that Ayer’» Cherrv Prêterai і» 
tl c lias! medicine ever n»a,I for throat end 
hi - jMieva«ee.

-A.MERICA.1T* ALLISON‘ llAke It ee Plain that I Can Oat Hold of it-"

RUBBER BOOTS M SHOSSiIt is
The

n. mn'»r an I the a m 
і of trust id the

[ ThP f -H.lWlOg i« a tm« Mtnry 
a I .ie KoangeHst SPECIAL REDUCTIONS. The attention of (1 m 

tii our tare* Stock i f

Aaorican Rubber B:;ts and Shoes,
In ARCTIC*, bXi:t.Ul>KUS,SANl)ALS,tU*m 
and Many Spe<-|/«li|«n|.

■at Dealers la «llrertec

Ueitv. sutler.}
A Temperance IHnstratlon- PIIE Subscriber wlihca ti> Inform ht* man, 

1 Cnatnmcra an»t friands that he will make 
t the following Low l*r«oef.

xtrentb dsy nfier the b title of 
I enten»i the room where a 
ded Colonel w її apparently 

Ai I entered he was roo* 
and beckoned me to

G ityahnrg, 
og woum 

near to death 
ed from hi* stupor, 
his bedside, and thi 
around my neck.

• 0 my father, how gl Ad I am lo see you. 
I wee afraid you would not come till it wa* 
too Is'.e. I am too feeble to eiy much, 
tho lgh I hare a great many things to say 
io y ox ; you must do all the talking. Tell 
me all about dear mother and sister.'

perceived by the appearance of 
those in the house that there wai no hops 
entertained of hie recovery. but as I 
c raid no longer endure the agi ny of eus 
р«пне. I at last irqiired of the doctor, 
• Dtclor, how long do you think he oan 
liver н

A few years ago a no .ed will-beast tamer 
gave a performance with his peU in one cf 
the leading London theater*. He took lions, 
tigers, leopards and hyena* through their 
part of the entertainment, awing tbe aud
ience by hie wonderful nerve and 
trol over them. As a closing act 
performance, he was to istrod 
enormous boa-constrictor, thirty 
long. He had bought it when it 
or three days old j and for twenty-five years 
oe bad handled it daily, no that it was 
considered perfectly harmless a 
pletely under hie control. He had seen it 
grow from a liny reptile, which be often 
carried in hie boaom, into a fearlul monster.

The curtain rose upon an Indian wood
land scene. The weird strains of an 
Oriental band steals through the trees. 
A runling noise ie heard, and a huge 
serpent h aeea.winding bte way through 
toe undergrowXb. It stop*. Its head ie 
er-cted. It* eyes sparkle. Its whole body 
terme animated. A man emerge* from the 

і age. Their ayes
•u-rpetii quaile before the n 
view. The s<rp»nt is' under the 
control of the mait*>. Under hie 
gsidanoe and direction it pet forms 
a serif* of frightful fra*. At a 
signal from the mao it slowly approaches 
him, sad begins to coil its heavy 
around him. Higher and hiirher do 
rise,until min aid 
into one. It» hideo 
rhovetbs m

Dealer* will And It to their advantage fc 
get our illmirat- t I'aValogu.- and oe*. prices 
which we shall m ill on ap|dl.-ai|.in. ,Jabinets, - $3.00 per doz.

^Superior Finish. One,Price Onl*.

Cards, $1.50 4 $1,03 per d-
x-srjr L»w Pri -ca .«• we an- ip-.-NI Marl-lias 
l-r-wtii •»• Agaui* for larg.- American M
tacturera.

sa- entirely vo'untary.
Ae shall rise

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Co.і
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED Machin* Felting and Kublier llootb,

PanfCE WM- 8T - 8T JOHN. N 1
nd'*

ISAAC ERB,
СІТУ OF .

FIRE INSURANCE C')
|J ChnrlnUo SL. St. John, N. A

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR M EQUITY, CONVEYS*»
• Not more than four days 

drop awsy at any hour.'
• Have you. or ha« 

his real condition U
1 No. We have left that painful enty 

have been expecting

with the

' OF LONDON, LNGany 0"e, t<ld him cfthese my two sons may 
ht hand, and the other 

dom ; that ie, 
or. The firm p

of tbe

«to., «to.

■ I.KY'N Ht'lLNNO, Paiw 
Sr., St.John, K. B.

sit, the one

laoe meet- Tbe 
man,—-peso ie

for you to do, as we 
your arrival for severs

Ai I entered the room 
ще» Age 6f deblh pr-fslng on my heart, 
the eyes of my sou fastened on me.

• Come, sit by my aid#, father, 
you been talking with the doctor about 
met'

' What did be tell you I Does he think 
I shall reoovort*

There waa a painful hesitation for a 
moment.

• Djo't be afraid to tell me just what he 
said.’

f He told me you mutt die.'
' How long doee he think If
‘ Not to exceed four days, 

u ay drop away any hour.’
With great agitation he exclaimed.
‘ Father, is that ao t Then I mu 

I cannot, I must col die І О I am 
prepared to die now. Do tell me how I 
get ret (y. Make it ao pi tin that I oan get 
hold of iL Tell me, ia a few word*, if you 
can, ao that I can see it plainly. I know 
you can, father, for I uved to hear you 
explain it toothers.'

Twaa no time now for tears, bnt for 
calumets and light, by which to lead the 
soul to Christ, and both were given.

• My eon, I see you are afraid to die.'

• Well, I suppose ydu feel guilty V
• Yes, that is it. I have been a wicked 

young man. You know how it ia in the

Ф10.000,000Capital.
'readed

THOMAS L. HAY H. CHI-MB * t o
ifrucral Age .ta.

СУ Loud * 11 u*t*4l *11.t |üu.t wi'houl rafar- ‘
folds

seem blended 
oni heart ia reared aloft 
Toe

Hides and Calf Skinibig
ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM.
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AMD 8HXKP SKINS.
■ TO El E00 K3—15 9YDRKT 9T1KST.

Where ШЛм, and
з» bought audgeold.

В aat 4a was—il Pa44*ck Eli 

• 4І1ЧТ JOHN. N. B.

Mister they loved 
It-ef nines*.

21. Те know not what ye ask 
ion, ibis,ol Ig

not tbe greatn»se «if the fivdr I 
a-k-d. Th»v knew not 
nor how diffi :ult 
alone they could h 
me knows enough

The Condition or Chief^ Placb in 
Снаївт’в Kingdom Art ye able to drink 
of the cup that 1 shall drink of 1 Have 
you counted the cost! Can you pay the 
price T Tne cup ie an Old-Testament 
image of a man’s lo*, or portion, as boiling 
what о/ life God pour- out for him. Be 
baptiued with the baptism that 1 am bap
tised with Baptism was the ordinance, 
thr nectary oondi ion,by which one oonld 
rt-j.? the privileges cf ihe visible church. 
Could these dirciplee endure the conditions 

agooy, the humiliation, the cross- 
through which alode C і rist could en tor his 
g’o y, and become the king of the world ? 
Are ye able and fli to be dipped or drenched 
in those deep waters of affliction, pains, and 
miseries, la which I muet shortly be 
drenoued T They say unfo him. We 
aille.

•cream, and tbe audience units in 
dr.Tia# burst of applause, bet it 
upon thsit lips. The trail 
a wail of death 
folds had em
They had crust ed tbe 
him, and the horror-atriokea 
heard bone after bone crack, ee th 
erful folds tightei upon 
thing hpd become hta master 

tvfenty-five years had t

trainer’s swam was 
th agnay. Those ooM. el 
braced him for the

audience 
as those pow- 

him. Mins plav-

now enslaved

hnsysr They 
hey

Skin» of all kinds w.

live T ’ 
that you

last time
the cm Iitions on w 
have their desire. No 

iselv choose his

Si; of

y choose his

"BELL
LT.

N. W- BRENNAN, -Io this horrible iooidant ia portrayed the 
of intemperance. The man 

ken the first glass of intoxioat 
the boa of internperaace in 

rottles the mo

O
whol
who haa Ink
liquor has 
bosom. If he th 
is -aaily do ie.
feeda and nouriehea it, he mty 
for even twentyflve years, but it is con
tinually growing. And some day its sou'- 
deetroying folds will encircle hie soul, and 
bear it to those regions of woe “where the 
worm dieth not and the fire is not quench
ed.” The uaoiangeable decree rf almightf 
God is, “No drunkards shall toueri' 
kingd )m of God.”

» UNDERTAKER,mg
bis

e permits it Xі Unapproached for I rr 
Tone and Quality 

C. ГЛЧ' GUES FRFE,

CHARLOT1 K ST.. I KUUT OK M4t> ST. 
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ey.4pe.-l»l Price» for Çountry Trade lS-lf

control il
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BELL C. 6ô.,f :!rh, Ont J. Chamberlain & Son,
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nty
the' You want to be :

1 0 yes, that ia wh 
father t ’

• Oerainly-*
' Can I know it before I die? ’
' Cer.ainly.’
' Well, now, father, make it eo plain that
can get hold of it.'
At once an incident that occurred during 

the school day* of my eon oa •»• 'o mj 
mind. I had not thought of : —l jre for 
several years. Now it <»• l»*ck to me, 
fresh with its inter»'1 vi t just what was 
wanted to gnide ”• »'uated heart of this 
young inqi'—r • ■ C irisL

• D » ..............ember

forgiven, don't you? ' 
lat I want Can I be, J. E. COWAN._ revoom an<l Offlee, Mill Si . Portlaml, N. В 

Reetdf-nve. Main SL. opp Long Wharf.

Commission Merchant, «іЗии аІ^ІмоаГ gùL'rBntrJaT
assurance may

of seenranoe і 
. or of ignore 

e it is of ignoranc?. When toe Mi 
drank the cup they shared not his 
butslep' ; when he entered into the baptb m 
nf hie Paseio'. thev forsook him and fl*d 
(Mark 14:33 37 50)

23 Ye shall drink indeed of my cup. 
Tbry oan o' t do it rov і bat in due time 
thev rb*11 follow him , they eha 
their calling, and bravely 
and hardshii

digniti»* ax

guage or 
be of faith «• Th* ІНеваа at the Tab,"

of whom Mis* Pn»lps writes, was 
nine specimen of health and etrengn 
doubtless hee-’ed the warnisgs of be 
deoe*»ors, and understood and a 

tchle«e qualities of 
orite Prescription, which 

ail

appreciate! 
Dr. P.erc

Ml

ft UNDER THE VICTORIA.I жthe
Far

so miny ailments peculiar to the 
A* a powerful, invigorating tonic, it 

imputa strength to the whole system, and 
to the womb end its appendages, in par, 

ar. For overworked, “ worn ont,” 
a down,” debilitate I, teachers, mil- 

ere, dressmakers, eramstresées, •* shop
girls,” housekeepers, nursing mothers, 
and feeble women general v. “ Favorite 
Prescription” is toe greatest earthly boon, 
being uoeqita'eJ a« an appetizing cordial 
Slid restore ive tonic.

For Cooetipaii 
Headache, use D:.
Anti-bilious Granule*

v JakUrr Jewelry et Jwbl-low Frire

m*et hi! its risks 
Hut to sit on my right 

Our bird means that such 
bis dieoiolee desired would no'.

I in a eepr>ion« 
a mere set of the so* r ■» 

oleeeuf» There cmld 
• noh high maVere, for par«or» •
It waa in vtie, therefor» ■ .
to stesl a march o !•»».« tnlow-aervanta.

24 Andwhr- і’ ‘t.t heard it. they were 
mooed w»■'*» і • ' .і a'lnn. Tnis shows that 

ng« a» lb* two 
iliy of the very 

001) plaint*

fl-h thin

Now an.) until after the

while at school in 
e day. an і I having 

you, you became very 
I me with harsh language?’ 

• father, I was thinking it all over 
a few day* a<<x,a« I thought of your ooming 
to see me, and fell ao bddly about it that I 

, and once more ask yon

JUBILANT SEASON- v -і c vue home one 
.-.on io rebuke 

and і1 nerd
I nId not, h ■ o inferred -—INDIANTO »r.V,_-

ST. TO HIST, 3>T. E

will offer to CA1H CUSMHER* •eleeti*» 
from my epteadld

°bi

FINE BOLD AND SKYER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS.

An Artieb Вмніте! In Irery Han
A 7?eat A«h

wants.! to see то ї 
to forgive me.' ion, Sick, or Bilious

•ті bow, after the 
paroxvitn of your ang*r had snbaided, you 
came in and thr*w vour arms around my 
neck, and sai ! " My dear father, I am sorry 
I ahuied you so. It was not your loving 
ton that did it. I was very angry. Won’t 
you forgive me T ” ’

• Yen. I rime nber it very dietinclly.’
• Dj vou remember what I said to you as 

mv neck ? .*
Yon said *' I forg:ve you 

«ad me. I shall

you remember NIGHT jOOMMODE,
an tnrtlapebalble article fot 

the br-t-t.humVer Sec a re 1)
peeked for shipment 

Cln-ulare sent on applies

Furniture Manufacture»»
I ''"L3-=r Market Building, Oerraaln St 
•v~r * er4JOHN.N. Я »-ly

n ac ol showing »n <> ir 
-.1 Oil.»»- I lie very fault* in onreel 
ve condemn In them. The ■»’ 
others are *slfi«l- і Ihe fre ful think others 

Г» in bi I n-r.
Ill Tee Ten Постаті i Orsatriss 

тмаопін Нгнві.х ЯжатісЕ. 25 Rut Jesus 
cal fed them unit him Toeir oootrov»ray 
in Iі e list *#»•» had been carried on a id# 
and mar' from J-o*. 7s know (hat ihe 
princes of the GmUles: ie. this is the 
pi m in the worldly kingdom*, in distinction 
fro » hi* spiritual kingdom- Exorcise 
domtnUn or er them Lo»d it over them.
• x»rciss 'yraoaical a d arbitrer» power 
They that are great. Keen the subordinate 
. ffi tie's, governors and mâffietratos.ex-roiee
• he sam» en hority, seeking to E*t a’l they 
»vx from th people, and not to do them 
a»1 .he good they «ai.

Bui it shall not bs so among you. 
Tbe whole priocl.de of CnrietS kingdom ia 
ihe .їй.) л»ло*ііе of tbe n»eal worldlv

Oil" r»«wl» at grvally reduced pri

a from M tii 9 vet out (асеї.г.ІІпа 
lalltjr and ffabtht, at my »vw sti.rth ti> Style, q.Geo. A. Hetherington,M.D. Victor!* Hotel, No. 81 ling St, 

ST. .lOHN.'N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard
you wept upon

• Very well.
with all my heart,” aad kia 
aever forget iboae words.’

• Did you believe nil ’
• Certainlv. I aever doubted vonr 
'Did you then feel happv agate ?*
'Ye*, perfectly і

have aNaye loved you more thaa ever 
before. 1 shall never forget bow it relieved 
me when yon looked u on me so kiadly, 
and said, "I forgive you with all my

'Will, bow, tbia U jeet the way to come 
to Jesea. Tell him "Z em w sorry.” joat 
as you told me, aad tie thousand tines 
quicker than a father’s love forgave you, 
will he forgive. He wye he wilL than 
you rouit take hi* word for it just as you 
did mine ’

•Why, fetherjb -hie the way to iecom* 
a Christian ?’

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,

ST. -ГОНІТ. IT. B. LAMP GOODS31 ly

AS WELL AS
BEING THE CHEAPEST

and since that time I Chandelier», Br&oket, Lihrnrr, ite 
dent. Table and Hand Lam pa Burner, 
Chimney,, Wiaka. SKedea Globe, 
Lanterna 0U end Spirit Sure. As

J .1 CAMERON. 94 FRMCE WH. (T.

Ton will Bod MOHR bwtTsh than
flcShasr BeH Fetmery.mm

row--------------------------

fa pees. WOODiLL'8 
5 ote. GERMAN 

|0 cts. BAKING 
20 cts.

.bsti-
12 Ota. 

22 eta.[*0t opposite of tbe n-ual worldly 
p an No tmeh lordship, no such authority. 
.».« h» totrrs'sd in vour fraternity. But 
whosoever will be great mesong you. We 
ron-i he oa—f D tn notion that he did not 
forbid ambition as a motive i ha sou tht

jgfoasspyg»*!
a's’im . cllutegw^wl V

VAN DUS' N A TIFT, Claafrast-

Victoria Notbl, St. Jure, N.

None glyei more eattalaction thaa Wiiod- 
ill'S. H ive been mine It neariv throe 

w Mvt>>B*icE, Frev-r.
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мджо мжжгого.
Th* February of the Home

the 13th inet.Мшаіоо Boerd w hold

were raorirad from General miaeiuearie#
Wallace sod MeGregor, from Presob

psotoro OshUl, of Bammorsido ; W. J.
Bleak ney, of В sot D*1 hornet# ; Dyke 
Now Glasgow; Isgrsm, of Ms
Kideoa, of Morgan* sod Msboa ; Cain, of 
Lanes berg і McLeod,of 2nd Bi. Mar<nrel* ; 
J. W. Brown, of Brooklyn, Hosts Co.; 
Webb, of Csntorbary f Hesdereee, of St. 
Frssoie і Proemsn, of SooU’t Bey %sd Bine 
Moantsie і Dothoe, of River J jh a ; C. W. 
William*, of Bt. Andrews ; John Willieme, 
of Mwlegn* sad Marrsy River, P. В. I. ; 
Vmoent, Of Csmpbollloe, N В. i J. B. 
Blskney, of Oreywood ssd Milford i Arehi- 
bsld.of Newcastle, Nor. Co , N B., sod 
Coldwell, of Forest Olen.

\/d
•l

To the Aberdeen Sold for one у v, from 
Aag. 1*1, 1887, $60.00. Mieeicnsry, R«v. 
H. J. Shew.

From Jen. 9 to Feb. 11
ingley, Beokville, N. В .$
T. Eaton sod wife. Law-

Bliebe T 
Rev J.

renoetows, ins. Of 6
Rev.T M Munre, Oxford....... 3

Cooney ssd wifo, Berwick... 3
A Friend. Tor brook......................... 3
Den. 8 Swallow

L A.

end wife, Went
worth, Cam. .......

“Friend to Mieeione,” Wolfvillv 
Con. Fund, per M. A. Bei t, Bridge

Wolfville Sunday Behoof ..
Con. Fasd, per Dr. Uny ....

U., per Mrs. J.W.M

3 00 
36 00

00 
90 |5

. 100 oo
35 49W.B.M 

Cos. Fund, from Bel f,per Lille
Steven*................... ................ 9 00

Fowler, Bottera at Ridge..John II 1 00

$ 365 95
1003 30Before reported, 

Tout, $1296 25
Brethren end einters, look et these

year ere passed end your Home Mission 
Board has received $1,296 35, and $438.32 
of that had to go to pay the debt at the 
close of lest year We have already bor 
r>wed $1,000 to pay ealsrire due mieeior. 
sriee for Bret quarter. We have $209. on 
head to pay the quarterage due the mission
aries named above. It the І ret eix 
month* of ІмЦуепг we received $2,878.16. 
True you were giving to pay « ft the debt 
of the previous jeer. But ie it not better to 
give to keep oat of debt, then to pay ofl e 
debt? You will now blame ae because 
we are n debt «gain. But ere we to 
blame T Look at the figures. It ie sot 
beoeuee of extravagant expenditure that we 
are in debt, but beoeuee the receipt i art 
altogether below what might reeeoeably be 
expected. Were you so impoverished by 
the extra you gave last year to Home 
Mieeiqçe thqt you are compelled to with
hold thiol year 7 I/ so, please write and 
let ae know it. We are doing oar beet to 
keep duwn tie expenditure, without acme!- 
V turning awsy from the cry of tke needy, 
and leaving noala to perish. Bat we ehell 
sow be compelled to do even this anlete 
relief oomee speedily. We hed hoped from 
the grand response you gave lest year that 
you had given;this Home Mieeioa work a 
piece in yoar heart», and that a brighter 
future was before it. Have we been mie-

ths of tbs Convention

taken, or ie the present state of
Treasury due to yoar ignorance of our 
needs T We wait anxiously tor your 

A. Coboon,
Cor. Bec'y.

Hebron, F*K 14

I have felt deeply impressed for eomr 
time past to make an appeal to the mother* 
and eieUre of oar ahurckte, to anile in 
earnest prayer to God, pleading hie 
promise, Jehn 14 :13, Whatsoever ye shall 
sea in niy name, that will I do, for the 
oat poaring of Hie spirit at Acedia. Many 
consecrated men and women have gear 
form from that institution, and never did a 
more promising close study there, than at 
present і bat many of them are unoooveri 
ed. What a power tor good they will be, if 
eared by God's grace, end those who 
already saved need freeh consecration, their 
lip# touched with a lire coal fro n God'* 
eUar. Then will they eay like one of old, 
“Here am I, send me,” and bo for b to do 
the Lord's work.

Dtor sisters, remember the students of 
Acadia at a throne of grace every day, end 
let all who can meet together ou Thursday, 
March 1 si, at 3 p. m., tor a aeaejj of sailed 
prayer, for '-Thus eeith the Lord Ojd, I 
will yet tor this be inquired of by the hou r 
of Iarea1, to do it tor them.”

Feb. 16,

—A Brettixo Сожтоаєт —The price of u 
Bible, fairly written, with a commenter', 
waa, in the year 1274 from $150 to $250, 
though, in 1240, two arches or Lradon 
bridge were built for $125. la the year 
1273, the wags і or e laboring man were 
leea then four cento a day, while the price 
of a Bible at the
$180. A common laborer in those day* 
meet toil on industriel! ly for thirteen long 
yearn, if be would poneeee a copy of ihr 
word of God. Now the earniogt of » 
portion of a day will pay the ooet of * 
beautifully printed copy of the stored
oracle». Whit a contrast ! Whet as
illustration of the power #f the prase I-
Book Racord.

February 32. FI
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MESSENGER A-ND VISITOR.4
their wpeeiel obj*et the efficient operation 
of the Cenreniioa Plan, and the general 
work of the Lord in the vicinity of the 
chnrckea.

7 Thai each committee report from 
time to Am in the Messing їм a»d V lsitoa 
malien of iatereet in ooone.tion with tne 
work in tke several 
10 their respective Associât ions.”

The Asomntirae have long einoe been 
civided into district*, end chairmen 
appointed for those Motions. Meetings 
have been held in some places with eeoonr 
aging result#. Will all ooootraed kindly 
see that the plan recommenced in the 
above namel resolutions ie earned oat 
in every place T Loyalty to the denomina
tion and to the Master demande it.

for a thi'd oftenoe hoe run the Bounty. By 
the way, hew is it that 
that were oo the fence or throwing odd 
water on prohibition generally, nod the 
Boott Act in particular, view the Act with 
mash more favor now they know it bee 
each a solid phalanx of the beet 
Westmorland on its eide 7 Nothing one 
oeeda like

But we must alwnye remember that the 
spécial
possible ie greet part, by the regular work 
which every day bring* to 
impulses are desirable, bat we mast not 
depend upon them ee”>eking the place of 
00.1 étant exertion, or we shall loee both the 
ears fruits of ooetinaed obedience and the 
enlarged gifts of expanded faith.

dteparegi the ebarehes and seek to preje- 
diee those they one infl 
The fad that General Booth wishes all hie 
followers to bind them eel vw by ea oath 
not to attend church мггюм without per 
mierioa, ie in perfect keeping with the 
general troatmeat eeeorded the оЬпгеЬм 
by the oflmre of the army. Thie oath 
shows that the army le not only to be the 
rival of the charohw, it déclaras by this its 
opposition to them ; for why otherwise each 
Mr that ite member# attend church eer- 
vioee7

Аодрг and Visitor.
BMtparthmomi mw paM wsraen

t ie prepared tor, ie made

Bpeeial

T of
and annually, m Ma M. П.

m Вже c.
'

member of a Baptist church leave 
r her own ncoord and j)in the 

, end still be eoa» tdered in 
the church f

During the week the debate on the reply 
K> the Queen'. Speech has been in program. 
Parnell brought in an amendment censoring 
the government for its Irish policy, and 
petitioning Her Majesty that coercion 
might cease. O’Brien spoke w:Ui greet 
moderation, considering hi (imprisonment 
and hi і impetuous nature. He declared 
that coercion had not stamped out one 
village clot, while the plan of campaign

of
8.1'Щплща .si Mistier. 8.1 ration Army, 
good standing inUnder th

tnied the church, while General Booth 
laetitnUd the aimy, let them give no conn- 

to th .t which seeks to withdrew 
people from the cbnroh'o power. If there 
be eay points ie which Salvationists excel 
church members, let це imitate them ; but 
let ne stand by C*riot's institution, and not 
help Geaeral Booth's to lower lie standi в g 
ic the eyes of mien We speak etroegly 

we feel the time for strong speech

e#e_ oir:umslaacee, can the atti- 
irch members to the army be a 

doubtL. In no -spirit of reran t- 
from the belief that God insti

Certainly not, except in в formal tway 
while the cbnrch ie patiently end lovingly 
noshing to bring the member book to hie 
piece is the 
Christ. In _ 
the right hand of fellowship should be 
withdrawn'. Final action should not be 
taken-k’arriedly, however, until the brother 
or oisterhae-hnd^fall time to get over the 
first infat nation and the church had time 
to nee it і beet endeavor# to bring the mem
ber beck to ite fellowship.

* WSMIIt*DAY. Foam ser 22, IBS*
«"• О. E. Dat.

Yarmouth, Feb. 18.mi SOI re пек AMT jeorganіtation appointed by 
due time, if kindly «dort fail.

Stray Shots from *allfaxI This edwenel we# wtime
wee uncrippled, every landlord bat one tc 
w^om it bad been applied bed surrendered

The Nova 8octie Branch of the Dominion 
(Temperance) Alliance held lie eemious 
this week in the Y. M. C. A. Hall. P. A. 
McGregor, of New Glasgow, wee elected 

Rev. Dr. Barer, Dr. C. A. 
Black, D. O. Wkiddea, B. D. Rogers, A. 
Kirkpatrick, W. J. Gates, Bowman Corn 
lag, Vice. Free. ; F. McClure, 8ec*y ( J. E. 
Butler, Treasurer. An animated diecuteioa 
took place on the question of the formation 
of a third party (the Prohibition party). 
Tbcee In fhvor of a third party claimed 
that: (1) the prohibition of the liquor 
traffic l# a great political question. (2) Being 
a political question, it ie necessarily a 
pirty question. (3) Being n parly question, 
non-partisanship ie a delusion. (4) Neither 
of the old parties can consolidate the vote. 
The third party men were defeated— 
42 to 20. Résolu 
mending temperance people to use every 
legitimate influence to tecura prohibition, 
and discouraging the formation of a third 
party, also regretting the pre ralenoe of 
bribery at elections, and suggesting 
amendment to the local licenm not.

U .1 deads to the bnbera of General
m The two great ереесЬм were by Bel lour 

and Oladetoee. The former woe very 
osaetlc. He ii feet taking ble place aeons
of the Aral dtbaton, and ie Ailing the place 
in the public mind occupied by Churchill, 
wboM elyle le similar. Uel 
soiuі speedy change ie the aspect* of politi 
cAl parties, Balfour and not Churchill will 
be regarded ei the pro.prouve leader of 
the Conservative* in the hooM of Com 
Oladetoee*» speech ie characterised ae 
ourpmeed by any he bee ever made. The 
amendment was taally lost by n majority 
of 88. All the Ueionisle present voted 
with ihe.goeernmenl.

It le pretty evident that, so long M the 
present parliament continues, the goverr. 
meet will be eaetoined. The Unloeiete 
bare committed them selves too deeply to 
do otherwim than keep Oladetoee from 
power, however much they may be galled 
by the bonds which bind them to the 
opposite party. Tne matter of chief inter
est ie the trend of public sentiment outside 
the House. Three election# have been held 
the last week): one in Dan їм, in which 
ihe Glodetoninn was elected with a reduced 
majority, and one in the west division of 
Sonihwark, London, where the Qladelonien 
received 1000 votes above the majority at 
the last < lection ; and one in E linboro, 
where a Unionist who bad resigned end 
sought election es » Glodetoni.n
wo* elected. Scotland ie safe for 
Gladstone. It ie England where the obeege 
of sentiment will count. Of coiree the 
Liberals are jubilant over the result of these 
last election*. It will make Salisbury Ieee 
inclined to appeal to .the people before the

There ie fear, notwithstanding the aeenr- 
noce of the under foreign Moratory that 
Great Britain ie not pledged to support any 
European power in сам of war, that the 
government have encouraged Italy to join 
the Austro Germa і alliance. Le bouchera 
preused for information, bat was an iwered 
evasively. La bouclera will move an 
amendment to the reply to the speech from 
the throne, demanding definite ампгаосее 
that England 
Italy la com of war with France. The foot 
that Lord Du Aerie, one of the ablest of 

^British diplomats, hoe been appointed 
minister to Italy, мете to show that the 
British government an і that ofjtnly Lave 
some very important ralaUoi to each other 
which Ьм not yet been msde public.

The new procedure rules provide for the 
closure rule on n majority of 100 inetted of 
200, end give the Speaker increased 
powers. It ie raid the Liberal# will not

lm*. tbs halve
Awegbow oaaatry. They are re
qeirad to take *a oath 4ei to aimed eay 
retira*. mssueg so** time owe, snospt by 

<V ibsif eeperwr « flies*, ami 
w tbs army tillі be, will

death Tam raw term m dreamt»» r«
Members of a church move away Into 

some neighboring locality. They do noth і eg 
to support the pastor ; bat they come in to 
attend baeiaem meeting# and cast their 
vole with the others. What oaa the church 
do to remedy this state of things T 

-*""*• . Іядшакп.
ЩТЬіа le a difficult question. It tonohm 
many osera in many cherchée. There are 
members to be found in many ohnrchw 
who bave not moved away from the centra, 
who do not give to support the church,bat 
yel|are quite active in bueinem meetings. 
The radical difficulty ie to be found in went 
of n deep, earn rat, spiritual life, and in 
falra ideas about the neeeraily of Ihe 
devotion of means to the Lord. Oar 
chnrobra would be all the better were they 
to adopt the rule that refaral to give to the 
support of the Lord's work when able, 
constitute# a just ground for discipline, 
meaning by this kindly «flort to get 
the brother to ме hie fault and forsake it, 
to result in exclusion, in com of final 
failure. But our ebarehto have so long 
winked at the sin of refusal to give to God 
of one's means, that this course could not 
be suddenly adopted. About the only 
thing to be done мете to be more faithful 
in pressing oe all the duty of giving, and 
gradually work up to a nearer approach to 
the ideal.

УЖАТІ* ГОВ 60LL10KS
tbw» s passing nMt»

Du not toil to read Dr. Sewyer'e notice
We have lihewira inserted an appeal from

Toe Hup* hitherto hoe here tmoMderad
Ibs great*» «cetnmratiral 4»pu* . bet be 

U ме pel led to yield hie va pee» mort rare eel sister*, to the 
r cburchra for prayer for th* 

verted at Aeedia. The day eke 
ie Merab let. Perhaps it might be well, 
where chwrebra have a serv es of prayer 
1er Acedia, for mothers sad fathers all to 
nett» ie it. Where, however, Ihe ebaroh 
dora not have в mooting lor preyrr, h> all 

• let the mothers usité ie pleading 
God's рготіем. le coera where there era 
no I>ublke errvieM of prayer for collrgra, 
let our ieetitatioee be remembered Ie pnvate 
and family dtvettone. R-member the day 

Wednesday, Feb. 39. and lei prevailing 
prayer be і fi.-red.

>, enemy i.d to bindЯ
Use* tihvrif b, ea tplk

Ta.
•nay or* to earasndvr lke-r «ht «4 freed 

to я ferons» to re tftou , H 
that toe, aw to to abet out from nil ie 

»o*e that ut Afoeral Booth eel hie

tbm the members of the

tione were passed rtoom
і

eebmdieetoe It ihet they era to 
make h imyravlble to rviraos ihetr eu pa,
however »eeh new Ilfh Ihw may obtain,

u»y rhaege their 
dwgaeivJ with the army 

orné to method a They arv ю lay a solemn 
to the path of fetreat. even though 

may demand Uieui to retire 
the navmptaral • r*neitaUoa, and 

to no stop backward- without

Bad boweeer mash they

A oooveation of temperance men ie to 
to called in Truro, at uo distant day, for 
tke purpose of forming tke tkird party. 
The alliance favor asking the Dominion 
Parliament to submit the question of 
prohikitioo to a plebiscite of the people 
that ie to ask the electorate to wy, by 
“ум” or " no ” vote, whether they dwire 
prohibition. The Government is already 
pledged to pate a prohibitory темп re ae 
eoon ae the people desire it Should the 
Parliament call for a p’ebieoite and the 
■ej >rity demand it, then the Government 
would be bound to ром n prohibitory 
measure. Tuera ore difficulties in the way 
of the formaliot of a third party and also 
of a plebiscite. To thew I may refer la

The annual meeting of the Fruit Grow
er’s A isociation wee held Feb, 16th, at 
Wolfville. Dr. A. P. Reid read a paper

штика.

In ihe hi. ory of паїюи. there arv marked 
p -nod., ерос- • when the political dretiniee 

ihr nation for cent ones were de- raiinrd 
bvn tin-і net nut юва of the country were 

established, when the trend ot ihe thought 
•a* find, wl.ee the literary vr moral 
.lending of the people cam# to the .andard 
afurward maintained. The earns may, in 
great measure, be raid of the religious 
history of the race. The Petri*rebel, the 
Mosaic, the Christian eras stand out in toe 
centuries m time# of sp ctal opening of the 
divine mind : the period of the reformation, 
the present тім ternary century eurrly muet 
eloim notice to a marked degree.

If we take the history of our denomina
tion we shall probably find the same lew 
ье. been working. There have bran times 
• hen special work яла done, when men of 
G jd. with distinct impress of the Моєї 
High, were wot forth to marshal the-host, 
of Israel ; to awaken enlbueiram in true 
John the Baptist style, to tarn many to 
righteouenew, Subsequent years have 

Ihe fruits of tboM special movement».' 
Tbie may be seen in our numerical increase, 
*n our educational and miwwnary work. 
Sjwietimre revivals of religion bave given 
n* a large number of snccevefnl worker. ; 

нам adenominationa1 movement bos

Ikera
porjortog théâtralv*. Тм r oath a.eat.

to wlrest their *oal* to
Ovjml Htnrth, aod kow.r.r mucti he o ay 
ckaagr dootnae* ai d іи.і ...L ihe, arv to 
to nolw емп to aci-p
ewkjrat to tie». Of all tu. attvwpte at 

■a tke (ptutv of religion tain ie
a-Of-1 i-g, evd Ihe OOvl a*lon 

ttd*. wul take»Ьіь» ifcitg - іьм u »
he*, token h iu thje nineteenth

The Convention Bcheme

of time oompele him to (tend the test. The eucceee of the various Boards that 
conduct our denominational business, ie to 
dependent on the proper working of the 
Convention Pine that no ехспм ie needed 
for calling attention to the matter so fre
quently. The work of oar Home Mission 
ie vastly important. It ie to assist fee He 
churchei that will eoon stagger to their 
fell unless e helping bond is pro flared eoon. 
It ie to supply mission stations with the 
glorious gospel of the bleewd God, aod to 
carry the news of salvation outside the 
area of the Convention into the great 
North-West. Men and money are needed 
for this work. The men will likely be 
found if the necessary mesne should be 
available. To the Convration Fund the 
Board looks anxiously for the весе магу

The work of oar Foreign Miraione ie to 
carry the flambeau of the gospel Into tke 
darkneei of heathenism on the other aide 
of the glole. Who-will beer it there T Men 
nod women era now appealing to the 
Foreign Missionary Board, and saying, 
" Send ns." How can we rand them 
without the means t We mast obtain
much of the nsore wry financial help trout 
the Con ventiou Fund or the work cannot 
goon. ' f 

Oar edu
grand work for our denomination. Not
withstanding their o'-her source* of income 
they require their fall proportion of 
Convention funds. Tee same ie of the 
Board of Ministerial Aid end Relief, end 
the Board ot Ministerial Education. I 
wish, therefore, to call special attention to 
he following resolution peerad by Coovev 

lion at iu leet session in Charlottetown :
For the better working of lie Coovm- 

t on Scheme, it is hereby recommended 
that each Association in thie Convention 
adopt the plan accepted by the lost rase ion 
of the Central Association of Nova Sxtiia, 
namely : 1. That the area of each Associa
tion be divided into Motions, having in 
view the grouping of the churches in each

2. That the portera of each Motion, 
together with the delegates appointed, oe 
hereinafter provided, be a committee to 
etrry forward the work i room mended by 
this arrangement. »

3. That each church be reqarated by iu 
pastor fit iU clerk in case there ie no prator, 
to appoint three brethren to co-operate 
with the pastors of the Motion in the work 
they undertake.

4. That oa# of the pastors in each group 
of cburchra bo appointed chair nett by the 
Association of the committee for the section.

eestery vt «.«tee, and wil >bu. ew.ar awe, 
a liberty tar watek машині*, have died,

betw.ea them ead Ood. Whvn aa attempt 
like th» w raode to get Ihr .houghI Ieee and 
tke weeper»tided, I» tie reniement of 

ead slant, to accept spiritual 
for il* ewiremmeléd 

liberty gieea by God, it w time that w* 
ga»r over tke policy of eileew 
era* owe do good is sam# саме, and 
utter th# kradeei peeuat ead the loudest

to thru.i hi. beheeti in

on “Agriculture ae a Profession,
MrN. Patterson on the “ Growing of Or
chard t.” 40,000 trees were planted last
year : there will be double tjtiie year. If 
orchard plan 
proflu will be 
valuable suggestions. He raid : Let our 
young men eUy at home and help make 
this valley one vast orchard from Windsor 
to Annapolis, and it will be a source of 
wealth unequalled in the world. Let 
those grand educational institutions that 
adorn Wolfville have their prefee*:r of 
agriculture, and teach oar sou* end 
daughters the philosophy of pleat life and 
growth. L*t an experimental farm be at
tached to these institutions, and let College 
hill bristle with its apple (там, plum end 
peer trrw, end emal frails.

The Prubytcrian Witnett Ьм this to 
eay about ' Crilo." A.ter quoting the 
“ Scene in the Baptist Book R*> u,” Le 
mn'tre the folio wing criticism i

•' The verity of the above bit 
could hardly stand the test of 
of the ' Higher Criticism.' 
critic of the deetrnctive 
once perceive a * tends 
in the eUtement, and

th.
ting ie properl v done, large 
thd4eealt. He made certaianot bound to support

P»tOap* si ie 
It.. • aUuluiwra which Qewial Booth mvIi. 
Ie eg ae the pastor of * Hoptwi ckurvhj 
eoaruag ». uoth e# ell chuerh member*

real'" the eater* ot

U> eared say r* fw ae service bel h» ewahened the sympathies of the people, 
aod given a sens# of power end res pons 
bility most desirable for the oaa *.

Th» may teach us the importas es of

pws. estop* I v kie pevmi 
k«ra « sort lag ae n h if all coever» to

lawgie* а Микаєм er a I'reebyUnae
t-bnech till dea'b I

cool set them, as they forests they will be 
valuable when they ge: into power.

Fourtran persons have been imprisoned 
in Gelway for toking part in ■ demooetra 
lion given Blunt on hi* releave from prison 
It i. rumored, however, list the govern
ment пате decided lo ргомси • no more 
newspapers for publishing the proceedings 
of suppreerad branches of the Lend League.

The Berlin Krtut Zeitung asserts that 
the movements of Russian troop» ere be
ing accelerated, end that reinforormenis 
numbering 18,(00 men have reached the 
villages of Miriampol, Kal va> ja and Bavalki 
on the main road, skirting the Russian 
frontier. Three troops, the Kreut Zritung 
rays, can only be designed as an advance 
flying oorpe in 
sudden lash upon Konigeberg. The paper 
further rays that the Russian forts along 
the Austrian and Roumanian frontiers is 
estimated at 570,000

eay special movements undertaken by the 
body The impulse, (be divine prompting, 
tee Birring to faithful notion, ie ta im
portant as the actual work done. Home 
years ego ihe Mi.fh nary Vntoa of the 
(’sited Hi are bed e d«bt of fifty thousand 
flat 1er*

K»*• on F.ra«»palian oe e 
Ctabedw. with all kie «deae. of ebneeh
aeliraerty, w rat Id sflweely be prepared to

lb of lk» bled Bel ibetr
IWfe aou.4 be p Well recognised 

»ys*rw cf dortrw* fo which to twbeen1» 
la I be core » General finotb, there ate hi • 
veganre, h» festrevagaac»», h.s single 
will sad etauaWe nature, witf all that » 
waceeib c'uetrrit'g 
boo of MTipture nod hie method#,

tsoodrr і hat, u place* where the mem 
here of the army have much toi.lligeece, 
they are relu»»* ю laketheao'h Th# 
great woadrr is that any are to I* (owed 
willing to .wear an ay their Oiv'-g.ven 
liberty

At one of their asaual meetings
it was paid by a special rallying of the 
furore That « If ni ga< * aa impulse to the 
oaa>e , the body beoaais ooeeetuuh of І» 
owe strength, and the interest he# iocrewed

of history 
the canons 
A German 

school would nt 
noy,’ aod a 'motive,* 
he would declire it 

to be nnhistorieal. Tant Presbyterian 
lady the critic would declare to be an і i*en- 
lion, prodnoed for 1 a purpora,’—and then 
be would moralise on the turpitude of 

den la ”

cation inefitutioos ere doing e

bw iwlerprêta
I. ..

ever #is,# The pn j*cud Ifltirta in behalf

Ike »ul ,reu of much thought and prayer, 
a. well as of poeinve exertion. Hu coera m

mauoaal nxk may well be

newspaper oorraepon 
The edikr in not an adheram of theUietti a.sane enlarged ooefld*noe and power 

for y tars in ,oome, ae failure would mean
weak

•* Higher Criticism,” nor ie be 11 n German 
critic of the deetrnotive sclool,” aod 
therefore, as he dierante from there, be 
does not impugn the veracity 
nor “ moralise oc the tarpit 
paper oorreepondent»." N bat did he mean 
to do, then T Probably to show off hie 
wonderful learning, and at the name time 
mare an insinuation м to ihe Irathtitineei 
of your oorreepondent. Well, if t e did, he 
did it most clumsily, aod without a 
scintilla of evidence on nhich to bare hie

to ell oar eLurcher it ie ddoided to make a
Ie the hwtory of each church also there 

are times of special interest. Perhaps e 
Jeep révisai, whes a large number of 
strong, sincere worker* were added, fixed 
the standing of the church for a quarter of 
a century ; perhaps the building of n house 
of worship, poraibly some sore trial, tb'e 
death of a loved pastor, or "the severe 
testing of e division, gave ihe tendency that 
the church bee long followed.

Wml* there » the regular work of tke 
oh arch wbic i meet never be slighted, may 
Pitre not be lio.ee when Ike Redeemer 
eeeds special mreeagre of love end power, 
>nd sets before hie beloved church open 
doors to service, commanding kie people to 
enlarge their borders and strengthen their 
stakes? Are there not churches whose 
faith aod spiritual service, whose active 
ellarte might be doubled, by a general 
lifting of the eyes to whire Christ dwelleth 
and to the harvest field* ell ripe7 Bo 
would they grow in greet ead ie the know 
ledge of Christ

And ie it not true also of individual 
ckri лі tne ? There is the period of yonx

і version, there are other marked periods 
in yoar religions life. Bat are those 
periods all peered ? May it not be that 
•оте new, large, mighty impaire of divine 
Imre shall now ester your soul and lift you 
far shore tke efeodard of your present walk t

Bat srtreal thiegs can be learned from 
th» rale’of General H-stl- Ie it net evi 
dent that he fears he cs.mii bold people to 

y maieh loafer? II# is evidvnily 
•** eft I 

Ihe isulltgewr# they have, otherwise why 
dore he fear to Lave them coûte m oc start

" Crilo,"X
, with 2 260gunr.

The Crown Prince ie worse. It appears 
u il there were little hope of hie recovery.

The Fisheries Commission has at length 
««eluded ite work, and an agreement hoe 
been reached.

MS
afraid bw people

with retiguras »trbmgother man hie owe ? 
Me eeideeily fear, that the army has 
reached the limit of ite ri **i tide, and lha<
She ehhwra hood

There are all kind» of
rumors at to the nature of the new agree
ment ; bnl they are conjecture*. The new 
treaty he» been presented to the United 
States Senate ; but lotbing baa been msde

innuendo. Tn» sosne actually occarroi a- 
given to the MeeexKUEB aid Vieirva and 
its truihfulnres can be substantiated by two 
witnesses

He therefore tee he to 
bald oo fo Ike flood t-y n.ok mg a deni of 

He foreeee that
/

tniedigeace raeeot keep peop’e in the
The Soott Act in Westmorland, N. B., 

has been eneUined by over 700 mejirity. 
This is n grand victory. At the last vote 
the majority was lees than 100. All the 
appeals possible have bran made, and now 
the Aoi ie showing that it has a fine power 
to grip up the rnm traffic pretty tight 
Thie ie giving the sober-minded people of 
the county increased confidence in iQwhioh 
will soon make it uretoee to attempt repeal 
where it hoe oeoe been in operation. It ie 
■uggeeti ve that two of the chief wholesale 
liquor dealers in Bt. John have failed. The 
opera!toe of the Aot ia Ihe counties where 
it ie in lores is calling off all the 
branche, of their train. Gee of tke most 
defiant of Ike violator! of tke Aot ia York

army Bo hr eetke to sarrou. d them with
a wall of noth# when b# one# get* them in —Ceowoin Огт.—Considerable matter 

hoe bran crowded ont thie weak, became 
it came ie Tuesday morning, too laie to be 
all inserted in this week’s iraae. Cor re# 
pondent» should tend oommonicatione not 
later than Saturday's mail, if they wish 
to be sure to have them in next? week’s

V*rv e« vein a* theMat all each
• L-rating of tke winds. ue atieit.pl »
ощтааЛ to tke efonagrat and deepest «weep

ef the eg».ef.Aee

6. That the epeoial work ot the committee 
shall be the mote efficient working of the 
Convention 8ch

Aeetkei font in dearly manifest. Not-
wiihrannditg the etatemenu always mode 

leaden when openieg a
and the teetering of 

mlraionary work in the neighborhood of

L-
6. That eeik oommittee be requested to nineteenth of January, to the amount of 

hold quarterly meetings in connection with $48 61 in oaeh ; also, valuable present* to 
the oharchee of their reoteotive Mettons, м ої. th. Christmas tree. Also from the 

b..Mi - «о. ЖЩГЖ 

after the meeting ot tke Convention u dxre# kindly rent 
practicable—these meetiege haring for keari-Mt tkaaks.

И
to kelp tke cherches and 

to betid np Ike army, it ie evident Ike 
to get ell it oaa nod to bold ell 

which
deep eel »m ever before 

We spook from knowledge 
when we any that tie toadeie el meet, if not 
<*Wf4 »

tk* *ey

Hflde,

has been brought up on a wooed ofleeoe
W ti le prudent to do an. end fined, sad to eeoepe tke imprieoameet A. H. HxrwAKn.
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ID. W. ICA-I^isr &c Go.
КЧГЛНІ.14-1К1

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS
So ік Мам глеті »*i »

L. A. SUMER’S 
PalMl led. predrel

Can be applied tr> any
of any manu/arture 

mlnulen give* 
purfeei rodai 
jltJmauiUdged by Afesteef 
Export* to to IK* m„.< 
valuable nrfuliVim loi A* 
A>w( (>гуим yW iKmNrrd

by/er і A* mod pwfM

BEST IN THE WORLD
Capsc'ty 600 Organs per Monti
O row RtVKN V It A Be.

Largest Factory in Canada. I
r.VMWT OMU4* R URHH 

Superior la Quality or Гоже, Mwhaau*. Owgs aid Oseev*) FimUsms to ail attar*.

Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.
—Agents for Maritime Provinces —

M1I.LKR BROS.. Vl.lill.-u.il Bole 
MILLER BROS. Oiarlottowiwn.
MILLER BROM.. tion-n m. N H ,
C_ H. SMITH St. Stephen. N H 
J. N. MCMU8R4Y. Nrwdwrjrto . M. В..Ф 
C. R. WAfevN, W.MMt«vwa, N H . U.
MILLKHSBROS . ST. IOHV, «I H. .1.

Agent» Гиг^ота^Нсаіи and Cape 
Oaneral Agent.

WewdVnr laalagaN aad
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The Improved “BAIIÜV Spring Tooth Hanov
All «TEF.I

Beet Frame, 

Beet Tooth. 

Moot Compact

Beet W 01 kins 

Beet Adjusting 

Meet D Arabia

Tie Best 1$ Tie Beil left

Manufactured ONLY Vy th- 111 Il A 1 M • W (O

tr WE ІГАУТ GOOD AGE V Гч A • it C i'STO M KHS. _JB » 

Write us for our SPECIAL O ?FER f »r order 1 received now

ТІPPET, BURDHT & CO.,
---------SETTING AGENTS---------
3-А.ІКІТГ TO-ETST. B.

KARN ORGANS.

FOB ZEVZEH/Y" HOME
ТИМ in ТНЖ CHAIR

STRONG, STYLISH and COMFORTABLE.
THF' FRAMES arv well finished in imitation 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Chvrry, or 
in Kbvny and (till.

These are the prices, freight prepaid by a* 
to any part of the Provinces

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet,
“ B RUSS ELLS - 
“ WILTQN 
“ VELVE'T'KILK "

♦u uo. 
» 1; 50. 

7 UO. 
8.00.

A. J LORDLY & SON, 93 «ом it, it. jdnl

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET
Very Irrite and Varierbeg to call the attention of the 1 leoeral Public t»> 

Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have now on hand, comprising, as it ditea, goods at every conceive ble pria

-------A I >M< » IN HTOCK-------
BRITISH PLAT ESt bevelled and plain, framed and enframed 
CO VERIN OS of all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Heds of all hinds.

W-OATT EXAMINE and COMPARE.-#!
No one will regret examining the Stovk. Kvurv Attention paid to parties inspectin'.

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.

JOHN WHITE,
(Leu- Stbwabt * Whits:)

•* What will be the efl 0’ of th e 
шеі.сіве, doctor T ”

O It wiU giwe yon immediate relief, or"
- -the doctor could not fluish the sentenoe.

“You ueen, doctor,”said the sick man,
" that it will give r^Hvf. or will prove fatal 
ini ..edialejy.”

* You can oily live a ebon lime 
without it, and it may relieve you."

•‘Excuse me, doctor, for a few mo neat*," 
said Patrick Henry, drawing over hie eye» 
lb. .ilk cap be wort. Hold™, lb. ...I, Doublo Silhn. l H,.k. b„,l 
he praje-1 r loud for hie fa-pily, his country 
aod bis own soul 
■wall»wed the medicine.

Dr Cabell, who greatly loved the old 
patriot, had gone out upon ihe lawn, 
where, throwing himse’f under a tree, h» 
wep1. bitterly Mastering himself, tie 
returned to the house, and fjuij «hie 
pa'ie j’ ca'mly
iog under hie linger nail" The old ora or 
fix -d his eyes un Dr. C Ь 1 , with s'uom 

dlSCUeeWl a about ttl»

Ш fan Ш Yob
Haircloth Parlor Svitk, for $50 OS

Ash Bid room Skt r, - •

Woven Wire Spiing Bed,

Perforated S it Chairs, each 8$

25 OS

-Of

each :іЯ" l men ! " said he an«l

C. C. BURNHAM .f SO VN,
H At NT JOHN. N H.

FOR SALE.he had held uiauy 
Christian religion.

“ Doctor,,mid be, with great tend-mes» 
•' I wieb you to ob-erve t ow rral an 

official the religion of Christ is to a n.ai 
out to d

' THAT valuable farm

a bo wllh gi-ud Hm/«r and Bara.ol Land, Mn 
situated at 
BI'RV СОГNTV. and Si own se the

JVVKNII K 4XTTLKMICNT. SUMdie."
CD I

minutes that 
when he breathed out hie spirit — VoulA s

gently f r і 
1 him kr-e

brew'bed so 
those aroun

MoI.EOD FARM
ular* *іч*Ч t<>

O. Xu- Klchaide,Concert Ехсасіежя r.*a Ежвтіа. — E t-ier 
Moraing bye and bye-, Enter tide Eihow» ;
Easter Chime# ; A R sen Saviour ; O it. g-л 
eurety set free ; He in riten. E'lStir Calf I 
cert Service.— Je»nt the rise» in aiightv to ;
»ave. Children’* Easter.— Evier Ev»n ;
E Ast»r Scene# ; Tre Storv of EvUr 5 і 
• а;к, 60o. per d«-L.. po< tfaid. These will 

те sent on nppmtmtior ; order what vou j 
keep. G so. A McD- sal».

BARRtrncH
HA INI JOHN N. П

gsesutsarsBBTm NвLui і

MESSENGER JLJSTD VISITORFLiuiry 22.

P. A—I am instructed to my that the 
retail prix of tke book io ifly oeate, aed 
that it may be he! a* the
McGregor A Knight, Halifax , T. H. Hall, 
8l Joka і Burpee Witter, Wolfvillej aad 
J 8. Witter, Berwick.

Through the oversight of the pereoe 
appointed to examine the proof sheets a 
few typographical errors have occurred, 
chiefly in the Hebrew 
intelligent reader can easily correct, or pass 
over, as of ao oooesquenee. Ii a seooad 
edition, which will d mbtleee be called tor, 
these can be easily eliminated.

•applying ibis church it a good deal of 
1 eeoriflhe. At Brnmele Sl the 

chare1» is gaibe. ieg ap its energies. There
seems to be a growth in brotherly love, aed 
the prospects are brightening in ohnrob 
and sabbath school. Carletoo Free Bap 
list church has no*, held any special 
me*.iog*, hot the brethren are anited as 
perhaps never before, and the prayer 
meetings are very good. The Carletoo 
Baptist church ehowa some signs of in 
creased interest, and a greater nepxitioi 
to engage in Christian work. Bro. Addison 
has been going oat to Greed Bsy. He 

enoouraged. They are about to start 
a Sabbath school. Bro. S-.ewar: ws< not 
able to be present, and hie paper will be 
read next meeting. The time ans spent in 
general conversation.

Beats* Rina.—We began a few special 
raeeiieg# with the week of prayer, daring 
the second week in January, we were aided 
by Bro. Wm. Cummings. Although we 
were stimulated and helped by hie earnest 
words, yet, the cold and storm prevented 
the people from coming ont, and obliged 

horlly after hie return home, 
oar special efforts altogether, 
good was doue, and I trust, that before the 
winter passes away, we will see more 
apparent remits. Tne spiritual tone of our 
prayer-meetings at Maitland, Beaver R-ver 
aed Brook ville is good, and indioa es fa ore 
blet sing. We have now entered upon oar 
sixth year of labor, and have many reaeote 
to remember the thoughtful kindness of 
the people і this year their holiday git* 
exceeded their generosity on any former 

It is only natural that we 
should form many strong ties of attach 
meat, that will make the severing of oat* 
relationship as ohnrob aed pastor ptinful 
I have fell however, for some ti ne, that a 
removal from the exposed sea-coast, would 
be better, aad at our last conference resign
ed the pastorate of the church, to take t ff ct 
at the sad of our floancjnl year.

Iwbiax Has bob, N. 8— la the early part 
of January last, Bro McLeod and the 
writer united our efl irta to advance the 

і ou th» shores of Mtrgar-, 
have lehowd together on 

a f»w weeks, whenever

ble«-eJ. 
thie place ; the 

help of the 
God’s spirit

Harding made bis home with the family ef 
Den. Pilch when be visited Cas nan, aad 

always a welcome guest ia th**%bmr 
of ear departed sister, when she had
one of her own. Of the large family 
of twelve, eoaiaa.1 daughter*, two only 
survive, Mr. James Fitea and sister Mrs. 
William Shaw, of Falmoatb, now it her 
90ih year. At the death of her ha-band, 
our sister found a home with her ron 
G forge, with whom she reside і for mere 
the- 20 year*. When the family removed 
to Hilifox, Mrs. Forsyth nnied with the 
North ВAptist church and retained for 
membership with thi» cbnrc'i until she 
joinei the church triumphant. 0 < 'Fri
day, Feb. 10th, her remains wt-re conveyed 
to their I set reeling p'soe ia Canaan, the 
home of her youth. Toe fooer»l eer 
were conductel by the R v. T. A. H ggms, 
D. D , the pee tor of the l-t Horton church. 
Thus it ie, another of those ties which bind 
us to the precious past has been severed, 
while another link connecting us with th 
glorious future bar been welded. " He 
g-veth Hie beloved sleep.’ j w a

Niwcombs.—At Beadle Co., Dakota, of 
typhoid fever, Byron Q. Ncwoombe,
48 years. D.-ceased was son of Job
Leti.ia N-woombe, of Pan*boro, ..
For many year- be was a consistent and 

minent member of the Parr .boro Bap 
church Hie eldest son, a lad of 14 

year-, also died recent у ef the same fever. 
He leave і a wife and six children to the 
care of the Father of the fatherless, and 
the widow’s God.

Wade —At Granville Centre, N S . on 
the -29.n u'l., Joseph Wade, in the 102nd 
y- ar «f hie age. For about » ixty years he 
had been a member of ihe B*pti»t church, 
during the belter half of whicn period he 
worthily filled the office 
was a mao of kindly dtepoei 
good reontatkmt ia the community 

id not lessen his interest in tl
church Hie ooo'tant wish and 
that the cau»e of Christ might 

per everywhere. Hie declining years 
і ebsend by the hot e of the blessed 

that remaioelh for the people of

NM1kmxvaas.

I wish to «J1 ataeation to the feet that 
tie last Wedaeakty la ihie month, the 
29jb, ie the day ml apart for «|Wiel pray
er ia beba fefoer ed 
Special serrioee will be held by ae ea the 

g of that day. May 
y cherches will 

with us ia the obeervaaee of the 
A. W. Sawtbb.

of

and
b not hope that
7

dev?
Feb ІЄ.Ь.1888.

ee, which the
J.

feelsIt
»(
h

Seme two months ago the Moderator aad 
Clerk of N. B. Western Association met ia 
committee to arrests foe the carrying out 
of the resol a tk* passed by the Convection 
feet Angnet, tor more »y Hematic work ia 
coat set ion with the churches. We divided 

grrape, aad ap
pointed a chair.nan far each group Since 
that time we have neither sees nor heard 
anything from these brethren appointed 
chairmen, c see pi Brother Bleak ney, who 
has hie plane laid, bot le waitiag for suit
able roads k, carry them out. Lett the 
work cease, will pot some brother who has 
pushed the matter ia hie group, give us 
an account of hie eucoeee io the Ml 
and Vtairea, In order to etimelate otners ia 
the good work.

Although, Uke oareeleee, you may be 
pretty well eeowed ap, let ae peek this 
work, so importa at to the deaomieatioa 
and Ihe glory of God. We will hope soon 

ie fevorable accounts.
O R Wutra, Clerk of Assode ioa.

The Missionary Review of ths World 
for March it early in the field, and will , 
tiomass the deep and widespread inter- at 
already expressed io this “new departure" 
in our missionary literature. Here are 
tea papers oa the “Literalare of Missions,” 
oa such subject• ae "The Ap? treat Waste 
of Missions,” ths -Life of Braiaerd ; ” 
(editorials); ‘The Principle of Christian 
Mint ions,” by Dr. Behread* ; “The Mir
acles of Mneiona,” "Missions to Roman 
Oathoiio Count iee,” by Chamberlain of 
Brasil ; "Joseph Rtbinowitch, the Jewieh- 
Chrietiao Leader," by Prof. ScboJde, etc. 
And eo of ike other eix departments— 
Organ і ж 4 Missionary Work, Correspond
ence and Geaertl Intelligence, MIntsr- 
natiooa! Section,’ ia the hands of Dr. 
Oraoey ; Monthly Coooert of Mmeiooe, by 
Dr. A

4.

7.

B.
“JoJ-

таid

r.

(Ю

T90 Pierson I The Monthly Bulletin, 
gieiag the latest news and foots from all 
parte of the world, aad Statistics of the 
World’s M

90
of deecoe. He90

d of
Od

is, summarised, analysed.
00 sad tabulated.

Publishsd by Fens A WAo*alls, 18 and 
20 Astor Plane, New York. $2 per year 
28 orale for single numbers. Ia o’nbe of 
tea. $1 60

pnyer was
DO Ds Wolfe

00
35

OUtaerr

oSl.'-Tne life of Ds. Charles Bill, of Lieer- 
pool.Q і sens Co ,who he» just passed away, 
has always seemed to me a perfect model 
Of earnest end ns peel fed lag piety. I apeat 
seres years of my early life ia daily 
iateroour-e with him aad knew him 
thcrougoly. He wai kind aad generous, 
the frie id and helper, often unknown, of 
the widow aod orphan aod itruggliog poor

Hi. »=p.r w.. .i-plf p«tl«ll і
none of the annoyaacea of everydty life 
ever threw kirn off jlii balance. I speak 
the literal truth when I aver that I never

f>0
work of the Lord 
et’e Bay. We 
adjoining fields for 
the weather would permit, 
do good have been greatly 
church hie been revived ia 
members are coming up to the 
Lord against the mighty ; aod 
ie striving with the unconverted. Pray for 
us, dear brethren, that God’s spirit may 
strive with men more and more, aid that 

■till greater showers of hie

49
Wrraoax —At the residence of her 

ia-!aw, E V. Wetmore.Ct y Road, St 
N. B., Feb. the 9.h, of congestion of the 
lanes. Serah Pickle, relirt of the late 
William W»tmore, of Springfield, King» 
Co., in the 73rd year of her age. Sister 
Wet more wee converted to God id early 
life, aod for over 50 years lived aoooeieient 
and active member of the 14 Springfield 
Baptist church. Her husband, the late 
Wm. Wetmore, preceded her to the better 
land, having died on the 13*.h of January, 
1887. One week after hie death, oar titter 
exoeiimoed a great personal effl 
falling into the fire durieg 
burning her head and face і 
ing manner. Contrary to the expectationi 
of her friends, she rallied from the shock, 
and al thong і a constant euffirer until the 
time of her death, she bore all with great 
fortitude and Christian cheerfulness. Hav
ing gone to St. John to spend the winter 
with her daughter, she was there stricken 
down with the disease of which ehe died 
Her remains were brought to Springfield 
on the 12th inet., and interred in the old 
cemetry beside her hu«band, the luneral. 
exercises being conducted by the pastor of 
the church. In the de-th of sinter Wetmor- 
and her late husband, the church has lost 
two of its most tried and awful members.

Bakes -At Harmony, Ki ga Co., N. S , 
on the 31 si nit.. Alma Banks, aged 18 years. 
She professed faith in the L»rd about 
years ago, and was baptised by the R •
W. S Young into the fellowship o 
Lower Aylesford church. She came from 
the United States early in the fall. Her 
strength immediately g. 
subtle disease, cousump 
31st her happv spirit passed 
heavenly rest. Mey the Lord s 
effl cted parents in this sad hour

Mott.—At Wickham, Queens Co., on 
the 10th inet., of brain fever, Miry E., 
aged 13 yeart, elleet daughter of Jjeeph 
A and Lydia A. Mott

1.0 SrltfUsf leitllliHVf. Thion

95
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gregi - me.
queeti >0 of a parsonage 
pooke s, brethren and thi

Ur гав Коохомг avd PoaTAcriqca. — 
r the brethren of this 
I a very teat aad 

ions par ЮО age, costing about 
Daring the latter part of last 

my privilege to baptise five 
receive them into this cb arch, three of 
m were heade of families. We are

30
db.—Bro. Cahill baa large 
The church ie agitating the 

Sur up your
26

we may bave 
blessing.

B. U. Hatfiilt32 Daring the past year 
chursa have erected 
nom mod 
$1,000.

a fainting fit, 
n a most shockWe are grievid to hear that the health of 

Bro. G. E. Good has been poor for some 
time. May he soon be restored to full 
strength.

Bro. Lavers, of Nrrth River, h is been 
affliotel in the eerioui illoese of hie little 
girl. She was better but not out of danger 
at last accounts.

We are requested ‘o say 
I. J. Skinner who received 
an ÀelracAB fur coat at Caleb

he
■aw him angry, nor heard him utter an 
unbecoming word. I can almost hear him 
now #sy ia ao undertone, “ Humph I what 
a pity I ” when rant careless hand bad 
perhaps spoiled a valuable piece 
* Oar last iaterview ij 1886, after twenty 
yenre separation, when be was laid aside 
fr&m active life, was affecting to us both 
as we recalls! the vicissitudes of the past 
and God’s Providential dealings with m 
and our*. Awaiting the summons of the 
Master, he was the same gentle, loving, 
patient man that he had always been.

Such a plain aid impie life I but what 
a standing argument for the reality of the 
religion of Chriit Charles Bill has been to 
all who Knew him, but to none so much 

I feel

ЗГ
who
still sowia^wilh th> hope of reaping bye
aod ^ortanpique church paid * visit to 

Bro. and Staler Haveretock at the parson» 
age at Base River, and, after partaking 
of a repa-t prepared by the ladies, and 
spending some time in social exercises, 
presented them with a puree ef $16, 
besides leaviag a large pile of wood to keep 
test ae well as " heart” warm. The 
church at Lower Eoonomy and Five Is
lands also held a social and presented 

eretook with $39 in useful articles 
h. Our broth

!6.
kt

that it was Mrs 
the present of 

Sohurmnn’e.

to

to

yirrligfi.

and 125 11 cas 
Tneee tangible expre# 
and sympathy have alwayi c 
this people. Aod though they ere 
strong church numerically yst they are 
strong ia large hearted ness aad .loyalty to 

• Cbriu. Тле feithfnl ones are here “ ooo- 
ten ling earnest у for the faith which was 
once delivered unto the saints.”

io-Pobtxb.—At Cneverie, Feb. 8, 
fU»«t eon of Capt. Bsrmenas 

Maud,daughter
Msjir, n
G res no,cf vieverie, to Miss 
of Wm. Porter, E«q . of Hantsport.

Hamilton-Hamiltox —At St. John, by 
Riv. Jehe Shaw, Wm. W. Hamiltoa and 
Rebeoca Hamilton, all of Hampstead, 
Queens Co.

8vow -H aikks.—At Philips 1 
2, by Rev. James Scott, Jam 
to Bliesbeth Haines, both of 
River, Goysboro Co.

Baxss-Sako8Teb.—At New Harbor, Feb. 
4,by Rev. James Soett, Archibald Bares, to 
Mary Jane Sangs ter, both of New Har x»r, 
Baysboro Co.

Allxx-Cbowxll.—At Yarmouth, D.-c. 
29, by Rît. J. B. Woodland, Mr. H. Page 
Allen aad Mias Maud Crowell, both of 
Yarmouth.

be

haracterix'd
>7

of theas to those who knew him best 
that I cannot allow this opportunity to 
pass without paying to nfy dear friend’s 
memory this tribute of aff -ctiooate remem

h-
>d

ve way under that 
lion, and on the 

into the 
sustain the

Harbor, Feb. 
es H. Snow, 
White Head

Г» Hixxle Cokddk Hampton, Frb. 16.—As you stated a few 
weeks ago, I resigned my pastorate of the 
Hampton and Norton churches, aod as 
they nave 
been reqne 
baths with 
ing a very pleasant 
lions. I gave the 
one sister at

church

11

Beedlved for lex to ladle up to Date
e not vet obtained a pastor, I have 
nested to spend two or three Sah

as a supply. I am hav- 
visit. Good

Windsor, per Mrs. N aider, $2.00 ; Am
herst, per Mrs. Smith, $4 50 ; Sydney, C. 
B, per Mrs. Harrington, two parcels ; 
Ayleeford. per L. D. Nsily, one box ; Wolf- 
ville, per 2 X Chlpmsn, one be* ; Wolf- 
ville, per Mi* T. Higgins, $15.60 ; Bill 
Town, per Mr*. Beale, $3 00.

Parcels for the box will be received at 
the Book Room up to 14 Jt of March, but 
the box will be clossd ths* positively. Ia 
tending do not forget that the freight must 
be paid

e hand of fellowship to 
the close of the 

at Hampton Village, 
es are earnestly praying for В 

pastor. Any minister coming here will 
find a very kind- hearted people, and plenty 
of wak for the Lord. Taos. Todd.

Chxooooui, Y asm octh —We are haring 
glorious meetings at Overton. The revival 
influences seem to be deepening, and ex 
ten ling. Quito a number who have 
wandered are returning, and a nnmber 
are deciding for Christ. We are laboring 
and prayiar for a general reformation 
throughout the wlfple field. Pray for us.

Pate Ink Henry « Death.

In an age when it was fashionable to 
avow sceptical sentiments, Patrick H*nrv 
was always ready to defead the Christian 
faith A member of the Episcopal Church, 
according to kin latent biographer, Prof. 
Tyler, he not infrequently received the 
communion- Oj such occasion bin htbil 
wm to fast until he had been at the Lord’s

[alst—At YArmonth, D.c. 
J. B. Woodland, Mr. Joehns

Hcxbtis-Ha 
26, by Rev.
Hnestis and Mies Lou. E. Haley, eldeet 
daughter of John H. Holey,E q.,of Kinny, 
Haley A Co.

Davis- Hatfield.—At Yarmouth, N 8., 
Dae. 29,b, by R-v. J. В Woodland, Capt. 
Jamee A. Davis, and Mise Jeoei K. Hat
field, laughter of Capt N irman Hatfield 

nr.—At Yarmouth, N. 8., 
on 11th, inet, by R-v. J. B. Woo Hand, Mr. 
Albiaus W. Horner, of Central Argyle, 
and Miss Laura F. Ooudey, of Yarmouth.

A. E. Johnston*,
Prov. S.m’y for N. 8.

table, and then spend the day in retirement. 
One hour, at the done of the day, he 

and meditation,and

Ножжжж-Ооиі)

Literary Hvtee-

The Edomites, by Mrs. May L. T. WitUr, 
8. Se’doo, Publisher. We have bad this 
book on our table for aome weeks, but bave 
been unable to.giv^it the notice It deserves. 
We are glad to publiait the follow"ng 
re vies of it from the venertble Dr. Rand ■ 

For one 1 must say that all things con
sidered it ia a wonderful book. It eon laine 
190 pages, of the eise of ordinary Sunday 
school book і. The snbj -ct is un:que, and 
the story is well told. It i« a history of 
the K lomitoe, a people oocupving a promis" 
ent place ie script are. Tbs book is divided 
nto fif'een chapters, ea)h chapter taking 
up a distinct portion of the subject. The 
composition is, to any the least, faultless 
Tne style is lucid, imeoth aod fl >wiag. I 
deem it a model of E iglieh diction ; but 
then, as I said, perhaps I am prejudiced. 
But it exhibit і t masterly kno vledge of 
Bible history, of geography, of Bible 
titr,e_ snd rf Bibl* thsologv »» Bible

spent in private pray r 
during it no one was suffered to intrudeOnslow, N. 8,—Rev. P. 8. McGregor, 

our General Missionary, has been Inhering 
with as at the Belmont Motion of the 
O ax low church for three weeks, sal God 
bee bleat ed our work. Last Sunday, мvan 
persons followed their Saviour in baptism 
and two Hbere have been received for 
church membership after baptism, end 
others heve professed Inith in Chi 1st during 
our meetings. Bro. McGregor presents .he 
Bible truths with great fresh 
power, well calculated to 
riidere, and convict eiensre of 
them their lost condition 
Qjd. While 
without a settled paeto- ; vet pastors who 
bave not had nay special ingathering of 
touts for some time, would do well to get 
our brother to bold spvoial m<«tings. 
Many o’lurnkee aed destitute fields are 
oelhsg for bis labor, and let tie praying 
ooee in all our churches remember i 
General Missionaries at the mercy seat 
Mav God t.lass bis cause in all our churches 
and missioua fields is our praver.

Feb 18 C. H. Ma

HicxB-Josis.—At Sussex, oa the 
the 15th і eat., by Bit. Sydney Welton, 

A. В , Mr. Lewis Hicks to Miss Lydia A. 
Jones, both of Monotoo, N

upon its privacy.
While he wae goverhor of Virginia, he 

wm so alarmed at the ep-ead of tnfllel 
sentiments among the young men of the 
B aton that he printed at his own expense, 
an edition of Son me Jenyn’s " View of the 
Internal Evidence of the Christian R*-

ofII
В

itstts.
end lifioo,” and an editkn of Butler's “ Ans- 

logy." When he met a young min of 
sceptical tende noise, he would give him one 
of th se books. D jubilees the fact that the 
book

Pubdt.—it Spriaghill, Feb. 6:h, aged 
69, Mr. Belcher Purdy, a former resi
dent of Westchester, Cam. Co. The Lord 
oomfort the mourning children.

Roor.—At Falkland R dge, Feb’y 7. 
Harry E., aged C years and 2 months ; sod 
on Feb, 9, Daisy L., aged 2 vsare and 9 
months, beloved children of Henry Р. and 
Lorraine A. R»p.

Caowb-САЖВ.—At Base River, N. 3, 
Jan. 29,Bro. ThomM Crowe, aged 74 year*, 

mn a iar<e no uber of 
n their Iom. Also, at 
4. Bro. Levi Carr, aged

arouse bn:V 
nia and show 

ia the
hie mission is to c

eight of 
ih arches

preiented by the governor of the 
State secured it an attention from the young 
Virginian which he might not have paid 
hid it been preiented by a more bumble 
colporteur.

Patrio t Henry wrote out an elaborate 
au ewer to Paine’s “ Age of R-азоп," but 
being impr< wed by the replies cf Peine, 
then appearing io E gland, he directed hie 
wife shortly before his death to destroy the 
n anuAcript, which eh* did.

In his 1*1 twill, written by bis own hind, 
he cone’u Jed thus : "This ia all the 
inheritance I can give to tu y dear family. 
Tne religion of Christ can give them one 
which will make tkem rich :nieed.”

On the 6 h day of June, 1799, bis kindred 
being sent for, found his sitting in a large, 
old-fishioued arm-chair. He vas dying 
from an incurable internal disease.

His phyeici *n, D. . Cabell, wm about to 
administer a preparation of mercury. 
Taking the vial in hie hand, the dying man 
said, ** I suppose, doctor, this ie your la»t

“ I a a sorry to say, governor, that it is,” 
replied ihe doctor. “ Acute ioflsmmatioo 
of the intestine hu already taken place ; 
and uoleee it is removed, mortifi -atioi will 
ensue, if it Ьм not already o>mmenc-*d. 
which I fear.”

leaving a widow 
relatives to tuou 
Portaup que, Feb.
81 years, le. virg a widow, two eons a id 
four daugh'ers to mourn the loss of an 
iff" otiona e hu'hand and fa' Her. Th*»e 
brethren were among the fl »t rompoung 
the church ab Portaup:q ie and Upper 

During all these y»er- tueir

I

St JuE* — Toe Su John Baptist Minis 
« (%•• # r»u«is met in the parlor of 

L ._е.*г S.. church. Repjrts from the 
ehurjhee were received. Germain Si. is 
holding sp oi V service*. During lest week 
the ohtrcii La I been much b’eased, each 
service be“er attsided than the Імі. One 
wm tapt'xed on S.bbatb ir-oroingwho had 
heen brought up a R»man Catholic, and 
had bad a long struggle with various kinds 
of ekep'lciem. M»etioge are ooutinned this 
week. Others profess oouve 
S', is also hold-nr •;ecu! 
varying interest. Tbs prospects tre 
eninx S»me l«cksliders have been I 
hack, and some 
Spencer report#
Merit * Hospital and in geoeral work. In 
the miseioo. *p ciql services have been held 
in Bostwioh’e Hall. Five manifested inter
est daring the week, aad mar seven on 
Sabbath evening. Bro Mellick gave «a 
ccount oi a trip to Willow Grove. He 

held a few meetings. There wm a deep 
internet. Four were received for baptism, 
aad quite a number prof е-wed ae internet in 
heir coula. Bro. Jan. 8. May

Nor dues-the writer ooLtiiS herself to a 
dry detail of feN*. A brilliant but г.Ьмі- 
ened imagined* Ьм fell play. Рюи». 
près» irai r» flmtiovi» onwiisnal'v roc nr ; and 
tbri a»» api-ropri »*e and point'd. Міа>-'ег* 
end Siindty school teechrrs may r*al il 
with pr fl>. a* well m inters»#. Even 
children must b» fesoina'sd bv the могу 
м here -o'd. The book is ds-srving of в 
wide oircnlatioe, and tbs an'bnr is de#srv" 
ing of ix »wei*e pa nmagw. The book is, 
ia the strie*Є4 sense, unsretarian and 
undenominational. It m\y, tbeyetom, he 
iairodueed into aM the Son iav echools

Eronomy. 
lives have 
injunction

heard 
Christ

been character x*d by Paul’s 
to Timothy : " Hold feet the 
and word», which thou ha»ttho

of me, in faith and love, which І» 
Jeeue.” c. h u

Fomtth.—Al the residence of her son, 
George Forsyth, E«q., 49 Hollis Si. Hali
fax, N. 8., Mr i. Jaoire Forsyth, widow of 
the lata Jamee Forsyth, in the 88.h year 
of her age. Our sister wet t home in a ripe 
old age, and in firm and onfelterirg trust 
ia the Saviour whom she bad loved and 
served no loo*. Sister Forsyth wm the 
daughter of tie late deacon Frederic Fitch, 
of Canaan, Kings Co. N. 8 She wm t orn 
io August, 1801, aod if ehe bad lived until 
next August would here been 88 years old. 
Our departed sister bad been a member of 
the church for upwards of 60 veer*, hav
ing been baptist into the fellowship of 
the J at Horton ohnrob, by the late Theo
dore Harding of bleewd memory. Father

і*ion. Leinster 
meetings, with 

bright-

profess conversion 
d in eoeneotioo with the

conducted by E 'angelical denomination», 
and be patronised by all parties. That it 
may be extensively read aod prove a great 
blessing to mil', is me most fames1 

Silas T. Rand.prtyer.
Hantsport, N. 8 , Feb. 11.
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<»M і bo" »«• fhM». Il I uk* ibe wmn* 

«f the a-< » >)•- і
l*r # Of -#»l ♦VtU lLrr

iwnl, ' Г will never le*re thee nor 
fhee *1 Here і* в time to prove the relae 
of the Holy B b e Don't it wst, * The n*me 
of the L »rd і- в strong rower і the rig troue 
runneth imo it, Bud is »*fe * f The L-ird'e 
children "lie I here в piece of refuge, my 

There’* в word of в hymn that did

foreekeEvteiig Hymn

.. *A by І. і-» M М-мвг'І froonbe 
*ЄНІ'І1І>' 1* Il ree- K g«nie,e'el»r ol K ng 
O Vàf »hi> enM bn I a" mid* io build ■ 
liiepi I 1 l«#r ibr solder».

Day and Night - snail thy hand 
I me"."- ii viv rgni liBoJ eLall hi Id 
# Hiie <*re Wh>m and hie cæe io 0 *1. 

we- celling loudly that break’єні 
r, Bid D-rw went down. She 

wen і ei re ig ht Ю Ibe door to beckon в 
і ewehwy. "bo we* ehoaiing the morning 
pat-*r*. Tne paper ereured, ehe net down 
Ir the hreekfa-i tanle tx cause el e trembled 
-o ihni ehe Could not «

" Fa her i* uot io 
► Bill 'O ïegg e.

"'Glad O' it.
•xiO# і* e while, 
iidu'g* thei I 
mon ing, you'l

*n>uch. Нееш* 
f. ailing efter ibe «в-е.рої, 
uimnvuOR wild after the 
mon,mg. Bow your 

D ,ro be<l foBi d в 
goeptlele,

Ww» Bnrg M;
Oemeeier.

M.ggie wen grumbling in в monotone i 
t coel we* bed —tbe сові-min were 

8ne liked Lehigh і tbie coal wa* 
N.. metier wbal price yon give 

f ir egge, you fill get etale one* mixed with 
the fre*b. Tne batter 
butter і it we* O d Mer 
grocer deserved і m prison m 
euch ІгввЬ.”

" Wh 
DiroT
f ,r the рврег 
weit for mine till 
known there we* 
ihi* morning, I’d have 
didn't want to gel np.

*• I loo’t feel very 
think I'll He down.”

She went to the little lounge—the etool 
where Whim liked to ait beeide here* *he 
'ay down, * a* near-. She felt a* if her 
heart were bound in iron ; *he o>n!d oat 
cry ; heavy poise* eurged in her ear* Had 
her father been dbocerned in a murder ? 
Did Whim know it T Wa»- her ftther

" Tnat beet* all,” Meggie ; " I
knew it was coming. You are getting 
typhoid,or email pox oreomeihing. Whim 
will patch it і Vie showbill be epoiled— 
all the money u*ed up, debte made, and 
one of you two will die. If U ie you that 
diet, neither Whim nor yonr father can do 
any good, nor take care of tbemeelve* ; it 
Whim die*, you won't feel a* if you had 
anything to live for.”

b'rro heard vaguely, but tbe word* 
roneed her. She muet not give up ; ehe 
mnettive for those who needed her. Whim

unfortunate father were in eome fine1 
entanglement,she muet eland etaunchly by

"I'll be better noon,” ehe eaid to Maggie j 
"bat clear up fee room, end if any penone 
come here, bring them to me."

About half pent nine ceme two polici 
, end Meggie uehered them in. Shfi 

te terribly alarmed.
" Do** Whymper Granby, called Wbi 

live here T ’
" Yre," eaid Doro, calmly, lifting hereelf

Tr
■ )'l*t »f ltl'Wiriil‘1’. ■ 
g la V* lb 
. UrUWE

l*N

Ie r
me a p >wer of good 
** 'When trou 

He* gatherer

<*••• e, <bui gen V, loiely eveeieg 
S^ree* thy veil rofily her* ; ^

1 4 * e'l na urr реас* I ii* kneeling, 
і a,- wo і- vfe wr frer 

Tratq ні every hill and dele i«
All thing hr w'h# tb* If Maker* preiee 
Г He IO all IB near.

H- still my heert,

hi*, like * gloomy cloud, 
e-l thick end thundered loud, 

H* nr*r aiy eoul hath always Hood.
Hie loviog-kindnee*, oh, how good I ' 

you dee pair, my 
weth bow to deliver the godly.'

tbee in the dey of trouble i the 
e God of Jeooh defend tbee Oh, 

ct me time* in our livee 
lo*t, end ell out world ie In 

1 Ltrd being 
»re b mnd to come

my deer, yon ere 
end den t forge 

ween the Lord

It і. П» 
W keg». 

А іn 'e « Wrrry I"

Lew f V *
-«trow

tbie morniug,"' і he,ЦІn . — « <if ІІГ'ХН
7

ZTJ.

dear. 1 Tbe Lord 
«ТьеSomething good happen- kno 

Where i* Wbim T It you ; Lon 
lying lei* in ibe 

nini jnet like, hi* 
uro I won’t wait on

name of th 
my deer, thete 
when all eeem*

, , ,» * і«Чді1 1 «»• f"r

, Hi I'iSS I *;* I -
II.»w the ае«ГІ»4 br-t-t,

Іюу 
’ll m .^D my fleer.

to me.” added Meeg *. ' black ruin about n- і but, the 
ie ot ff-e.poi, " уоч're j on our eide. all trouble* are b mod to 

paper ihi* ! to an end. and he will bring n* out і 
ake*, girlî* I large plea*. Lke David, my 

deg Hi*,

hour Ai c'mifig, warn you

ЄТ all lie etriflhg l'1‘ tig.

і eorr.tv * welling, 
i* nev,r dwelling I
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Itv
column heat 1 in crying oi 
ling hon*e Horror I that that

band *h
out < f the 

: wa just the"Ga »bl
ordered t beard him ”**hiouab>

the seel and kindne*» of 
Ler friend*, Doro bad fonod the relief ot 
tear*. 8 ie buried her face in the eofa 
pillow and eobbed and cried. Tbe bymc- 
eeller gently etroked the girl’* golden hair, 
and nodded 'o Jona* that theee tear* would 
do her good.

" Oh, Mr. Jona*," eaid the old woman, 
" bare you ever noticed whet a book the 
B'hie i* for the sorrowful? It eay*, 
•• В e**ed are they that mourn i for they 
•hall be comforted.' M*n may write book* 
for the (led. or tbe learned, or the beet, 
t ut it i- 0 id who непі a book for the 

ful. Натчи word’ hare comfort

Comforted byk ч M ('..ємнії I
l «-l W Ін', r. И i|U* W'l re

" Tne 

half elate.

Ttiaok*, O, Lord, for oomfort gven, 
All the day hub brought ;

through the da. xe«t heaven 
■'JLem* thy living 'Mou ht.

So-в earth'* cloeirg hour r#eerndiag, 
Cell* away the lieaimg. bounding, 

lying awiary firea-t,
From i'* *o rr.w.
From it* r«ko»'

Celle it home ui reel.
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y don't yon eat your breakfa*t, 
Tne paper will keep. I ca

than yon do, and I hav
work i* done. Il I’d 

break f**t to he eat 
etayed in b <1. I 
I’m all done out ” 

well,” eaid Dj-Оі "I
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for eome, and don't come home to 
hut the BiMe ha» word* that reach 
*ay of tbe Bib e, a* the Bible of the 
' There i* ao epeech nor language, 
their voice ■ not beard.”'

June* wae looking compaaeionately at

• Tbie get* beyond me,” he eaid i "bert* < 
a time when I want to do and say what I 
can’t. If the Bible could help me out, 
wieb I knew it belter. But the fact ie, 
don’t underwtand it. I don’t graep it a* I 
did other book*.”

“ Bu. perhep* you don’t itudy it ae you 
did them. You don't make a point of 
knowi' g wbat it mean* і you don’t grapplr 
with it Si you did with your Greek and 
Latin і yon don't put your whole mied on 
knowing it. You do ihat. The Bible 
rie erve* it. It ie too high and good jue 
ekim and nip at a* it it wa* ‘Moth-r 

story-boot. Dig at it.”
I "mum,” eaid Jona*, " for l 

times in mv life that I'm not 
to meet. If met book can for 

cccerio - ae th

jhlfcttü Jtrrlal.

IN BLACK AND GOLD.• Чг«уМ I el**?» rv~»rt to 
IIT Sixl *pr«4ly relief. - ' 

|lult*eiJ. VI.
ve ekw I ewSvivtl from *

tb win-I.-.11 eMvmllng «їй- 
Jt il,, -I « хм W,mtd lev- 
ml» • fu r in lug terl-

......і .î* fil. h* huellr
I • І.-r..l, W lib h ^ j
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BY JULIA McNAIR WRIGHT.
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CHAPTER XIV

Aytr". Cher, y Pectoral, j £
! H- bimwlf had eaid that D.»rc wee timid 
I end givea to worry over thing*, but now be 
I could «ee bow true and brave Doro had 

t<»n all the. time; how honeet -lie
ft It І П І П і bow eiiperior to all uurighteou* gaine,Baptist Hook Нооіїіг^т;

І her *et ji r r • і >. and tried tc defend W 
a<amet him; hut Whim bad fallen a prêt 
ui hi- own ferblene*e and U;k if morel 
purpose, rather then to hie fethri'- wilee. 
If Whi'n had been ae etunly in defence of 
right a* D.iro ws«, he would not bare beet 
led Betray by hie father. Whim *aw it all

“ I think

red ГіUi UK AM ІІ.І.Щч HT, Л prep*
me ont for each an 
ought to try it.”

Doro wae one of the bueyone* who have 
no time to eit down with eorrow. Her 
work muet go on. The ehow could not 
etop, for who could tell what extra mo 
would new be needed for Whim or 
father? The ehow wae crowded that 
evening. Ninety-eeven Andover Street bad 
been ів the paper, end tne people came ae 
much to look at the house, and epeculate 
and talk about the mieeing Granby , a* to 
look at the wax Jonaa i hut up hie ahop 
and took the money in the lobby, and 

aggie and the hymn seller eat in a corner 
the ehow room ; but tne crowd wae a 

civil and quiet crowd, with only pity and 
gentleneee for the pale, golden-haired little 
girl, and the evening went quietly.

go to rum without her. If her
HALIFAX, N S.

1SSS. wa« ii dolent, be ba l -tea-'y 
»elf indulg-ni, b* craved 

needle»- III* ПЄ- ; h* wa* b-wi "lied with 
game* of c‘»anoe ; he liked in >my without 
inquiring whe'.h r i: were e'ean or dbh 
e-i ; m fact, be crnvid eoeartii.l money. 
Jlow Willing lir nt'l lie Û to bt U-ieive-f I 
How be bed deliberately blinded hi* own 
»ye* and deceived himvelf I Whim cotdtaf 
ly hated bitw*elf, a* he ehrunk up by a 
window in tbe car, and watched tbe day 
grow along the wor'd. He looked 
on ibe pa-; four rooath* a* on a dre 
dream ; ibe very thought of a green table 
made him *ick. The ghastly deal body 
of Burg dragged ont into the Puldi; 
Garden, Cary і face of frenzy and fury, 
were now before him in all their horror

Two men, who had yawned aid twi*ted 
weirdy nn their * a - until the day wae 
cle tr, now lurne I o»e> a seat for a table, 
tad invited each other to a game of old

" V’.ai
"On, I 

a-rueemen
Tu*bl Yon muet 
і» ao amusement 

only penniee."
I’ve put 

play it g for mon y 
tbe lumber region» a 
worked hard, lived herd, passed * dog’* 
life to ret money to pay < fl в mortgage on 
my little bouse. After the log drive* io 
tbe spring, I surfed for home, fell in with 
•Оте canf-ebarprr», and was bemboozled 

"Into play in { with them. I Io*'every cent 
of aiy winter’» earnii.gr— $.100. I tell you 
I felt rea«ly to blow my brain* out I Hor 

r, I thought of my w fr and my old 
mother, and borne 1 went and told the 

My mo'herhad ju*t tl*e mrd-ed 
rid, Jo tny home the |*^1 

row I’d tevrr n'sy 
email, again, t've 
tek, and I’ve 

none of my môney ba*

В‘e
Till# Jf«*r ІИ M КІП t lfVRCH

mi- jii «h- vwKL'i’f hvhtkm of 

rsiaiug iTKltKKf KKPKNrtKS fot 

CHl'Kt.H H'MPIWKM
up

“ We w 
“ I don

ant him. Wnereiebe?" 
4 know. He i* not io.

H

Й I haveCOLLECTION bac I day.

" Whai for T ' 

house aff .і
*• Wbat had he to do with 
“ Why, be wae hired 

there, it eeem*, and wa* there when 
place va* raided laet night. He eaid he 
wa» only a hired musician, and, as he nr* 
hi* addree*. and we bad onr bande full, we 
let him go.
Gr

|<r ia for him."

a witneee about a gambling-

it?”
.lay t:

ENVELOPES,
CHATTER XVI. 

the потті.

One man remained lo 
He eieoped up to Doro, і

' I'll give you a hundred dollars for your 
hair."
"I—doL’t want to sell my hair," eaid 

Doro, stepping back.
" Doo.’t alarm youreelf, mise; I'm a

hair-dealer from------street, aid I came
aere to night because I had heart a bo it 
your hair from one of my apprentice». A 
cuniomer of mine—a very particuUr lady 
—baa ordered a suit of golden ha.r ; ehe 
wauls it long and thi;k,and ehe ie particu
lar where it сотеє Inn. I hare been 
trying lo 8П her order tor six month», and 
I oen’t. Yonr hair ie just what I want."

“ It ie not for sale,” eaid Doro.
" At all ereate, there’# my card. If you 

change your mind, the bargain i* open.”
The -can went away, and Djro stood 

pausing her hand over her eilken lock* and 
lookinr down at her shabby blue dree*. 
She realised for the 8rU Hue that she wa■ 
almost erven teen, and that the ehow bm :- 
neee vmi hard burine**.for a toung girl; 
that ehe wae part of tbe show herself, and 
that people зате and looked at her aa we 
a* at the wax. " Jona*,'’ ehe said, " 
think I don't like *how-lite any more. 
Iwn4 there any way for me to get ont of 
it?"

" I think well have to find a way before 
long,” eaid Jona*.

Day* paused—weeks passed—ло trace of 
Whim wae ftntnd. Tbe fact ie that Whim 

not considered very impirtant as a 
wi'nee* ; there werepbnty without him, 
an 1 effort* were not very vigorous in hi* 
pureuii. Granby wae looked for energet 
callv, bat oould not be di*oovere 1. He had 
vfetiehed utterly.

Not a word from Wbim, and Duro 
and paled and pursued her little ron 
duties in her lonely home, and no longer 
took any comfort in anything done io wax. 
Sue grew listlew—ehe wanted to escape 
from her show. Ô.-.е or two evening* she 
felt too ill to exhibit, and tbe hymn aeller 
took her place. That quaint and chatty 
little woman had easily learned her part, 
and her briak fire of remark*, iaterlarded 
with free quotations of toetry, a'weednhe

lienee well. They laughed at the little 
woman ; they had a! way* taken Ftoro 
seriously, because ehe 1 took hereelf eo

Daring this time Whim fl*d oe the ears 
ae far ae hi i twenty dollars would take 
him, then he addreeaed hi neelf to earning 
hi* living by hie violin. He avoided great 
towns, but went through the villegee. and 
gave violin oonwrte in hotel parlors or 
pubHo-roome, or in corner store*, and hie 
playing wae ae potent ae that of the 
"pied piper." He went eontleuouely west. 
Oe freight traîne, in stage*, he paid hi* 
way by music Many s borne was opea lo 
the pretty boy with the violin—a sad faced, 
silent boy, who lived under a great shadow 
of eome kind, who «Ш he had ao home 
aad no eae to take oare of him. The 
world haa a great many soft hearud people 
ia it, aai White wanted for nothing. He 
had hat hit Wwaoa. aad fled all gaming ae 
the you the of ok fled devour,eg drag me; 
he had aever had eay tarie for driaktag i 
he had hated all swearing Bed vfle laagwage, 
•o he parroed hie loeety way, oe! of 
mi-chief and v'hw. bat still very miserable.

j the violin 
ere when tbe

^thi
SIZE 3.

•eger than tbe reef, 
and eaid, abruptly ;NuMHKRiit Name of (.'nvRvit,

•tt<t ОН'МІ |»ГІІІІ*ч| upon 

th-ui IkiHi- tu Lirg.- 

IV|** тлі inaiW for

If wr bad known he wa* 
would hwr been held, 
re Granby ie ? ’

him since night bvforr

stake» ?" a-knl ran by’* eon, hr 
D> vou know wherfor money ; just for

" I have not seen 
last."play for something, 

; we'll hive stake»,ДВА per 1000 or il I
' if onl

" Areyou his daughter ? ”
" Ye*,” said Doro, with a m 
" I am very sorry for you 

policeman, " but keep up heai 
Bure did commit suicide.”

*• Wes not my father arrested ? ” asked

" No, be gott ff. He must beve been 
watching, and slipped out at once. We took 
another roan for Granhv. He wae one of 
those most wanted. You know nothing 
about him ? ”

" Really, aothmg at all," eaid Doro, 
earnestly.

" You and tbe 
be called on 
off ; it won’i pay.

" You will fled

" And you 
brother i* r "

" No If 
mow at on 
a Unit him. 
doing anything 
a bad boy." *

" Probe

T ie policemen went out.
"What is it all about?''
Doro handed her the paper. Jonas came 

in. Maggie took the paper to the iilehen. 
Police aews was next to seei 
fine clothes the delight of her 
a co'uiin of newspaper all about pe 
she knew something about—’o feel that 
other coin m6* on і he other days would 
follow it. and her name wm 
ness—Srr name ia print 
where she lived in print! - Maggie 
wonderful exultation over this ; it gave 

or to her life. Although ibe had 
aye cherished an enmity agai et Granby 

on account of hie inei* enoe in the matter 
of stiff shirts, strong о fl-e, late 1 reakfaets, 
and n»gleci of hia family, new she frit 
prepired to defend hi n end his cheraiter 
" Cttch me «eying snything against fol re 
I li re with ! ” said Maggie, with blundering 
loyalty. Doro had destroyed Wbim'e rote, 
but ehe told Jones all aboot it. " He ha* 
gone eo a* not to testify egeiest hia father ” 

“ Then it ie to be feared be knows wbat 
will go against him. If be eou’d *peak for 
him, he won'd have remained."

" He ie ao yom g be did net know wbat 
might happen, aad he got frightens I "

" Yonr father такеє thing» wor** h? 
running off -it такеє him look gnil y. He 
might have cleared himeell."

Djto looked down, and twisted her head* 
together convulsively.

" Unless — there wee 
egaiest him," eaid 

" Oh—he—dared not come ietoooertl" 
cried poor Dero.

"Sol Well, he may not be Ibe ad. 
all evewte, ГІІ 'tend by yoa, Dar», aad 
•ill our old friead la the aide.”

" You mean me ? " «aid the hyma-seller, 
putting her head ia. " Oh, my poor dear 
little girl, may I come ia aad comfort yon f 
Don't you remember, my child, who ba»

,” eaid one 
rt ; perhaps

I foot down about 
once workeif uu in 

wbotr winter—
і

W«* «luit ! jirinl !»•** than НКЮ.

(*tt*.li with order•-r*'

Geo A. McDonald,
Htr'y Trene.

woman who’et ue ir may 
to testify. Don't try to get

ш here whenever you

dou'i know where your

the mortgage, I eware a 
I for monry, great or 
: paid my old roo'her bee 
j farly since ; hn‘ 
і go s* on garni і rincé."
! "Well, yoa wtr* pretty well bitten,

I câo't play for nothing. L-t us play 
nialo.heA ОГ pin* or something.”
- '• We c»n play for matche*, then."

Tee two liegao to play. A curiou* 
sen-atioL ев'пе over him ; the red hearts 
and the ulub* %nd sped » on the oaidr 
nemed spoil ol blood ; he fancied that the 
black marks if the вате kind were traces 
of S itan'i fi igers on tke pasteboirde. 
The kings and queen* and knavee all took 
the fac»e of Burg, Cary, and Lie father. 
H* fell really ill at seeing the play, and 
wa* obl'g-d to change hi* seat >n that hie 

! Lack oould he to 'be tw > men Tn*o first 
he heran to hope that po-rihly be had 
learned hi* lesson, and would hate gaming 

-er, for his peace and 
too late. He thought he 

any more, never see 
зи-t b ■ a wand 

aggerated to himself 
what had happemd

wae I hue going over coc 
! i-lerable distance in the care, and wide 

eitel experiences, rising-time had соле 
і at 97, and Doro, having risen, knocked, 

il, at Whim's door. When she 
і Creased, she knocked and called 

aod, having no an‘wer. lxited 
brother'* room. He had 
He wae

fell ie

I
fled him will )i 

I feel terribly 
am sur* he ha* not 
about tbie Wbim і

ou 1*1' UJfГїЧооИоІ 1for

bly he has done no nore than
I

cried Maggie

line ladie»'

І od ofPRINTING і
u'd be io a wi‘

every description
number 

ie felt aj forever. Howev 
happiness it 
coul never go home r 
hi* »i*trr again ; be m 
all bis Id-. He ex 
the results to him of 

і m Boston.
While Whim

flaw
alw

EXECUTED

Ii“
«
into her 

not been in bed. 
gone. There wae hi* note. All 
tc of D tro's hope end happi

_ n wae gone, 
poerib’y before be went be had done 
r ternhle thing—and there wae her 

fre*h crime had he been 
called

1EÀTLY.*
55 around her. Wh:m

inddPBOMPTLY.h father ; of what
guilty ? Wh m seemed to fear being С 
to testify ehowt scme.hiwg dreadful 
hail fl -d k a* act to criminate 
Af.er the first buret of anguieh, D 
for the presen it would be beet, if 
bad goue, to let him get a* far awa 
po-*ib'e. She сси 11 look him up later. 
See knew that wherever Whim went, le 
oould not gel out of God'* reach. Wbat a 

fort wae lb* omnipreeeooe of God, hie 
L Her heart took hold of the 

verae, " If I ascend ip ia O heaven, thou 
art there; if I make my bed ia hell, be-

; he
irihieg aliahia father.

Whim•CHEAPLY
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Hearth 
" Thy kiMdom • 

.yed hoy і
The wetde hewe 

But his thoeghte •

Audhiamlad ial
Carehwaly NU free

Then
If m that h _

He oared aolloi
" Thy kiaxdom oot 

prayed,
Aad ehe thought 

But the needy poor 
And eh# turned i 

» Wbat can I gi»4 
" I have nothing 

Then she bought a 
Todeok her beei

laky Hapkaata
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LINimeNT

How the yonog eleptianu, ia the large 
l erde, escape from he«eg oraeted, i* 
■otnethiog of a mystery, a* they are 
almost con tin aally in mo non ; bo when a 
iirrd ie alarmed, the yjuug almost im- 
mediately disappear. A clone observer 
would see that each baby wa* trottiag 
along directly beneath it* mother, поте 
time* between her fore lege.

On the m trrh, when e little elephaat ie 
horn in a herd, they *lop a day or twt to 
al ow it time to ex-rci*e it* hive limbe and 
gain strength, and tien they дгеев on, ibe 
mother» aad be >ie* in front, the old 
tu«krni following in the rear, but ready to 
ruet forward at the fin* alarm. Worn 
rooky or hill? place» are reap a d, the little 
овее ere helped up by the nother*. who 
pu*h them from behind end io veriou* 
weye t bat when a river baa to be forded 
or «worn, a comical eight eo*oe*.

Tbe atree.. may be very re|*d end 
tough, ae the Indian river» often are after 
e rain, end et *uch a place the babiee 
would hardly be atile to keep up with the 

eo th# mothers end fathert help 
At first all plunge bodily in—both., 

young ait old—aod when tbe old ele
phant* reach deep water, where loey 
have toewim, the young ecramble upon 
their beek* and eit a*irid*, sometime* two 
betag seen ia Ihi# porition. B.ui the verv. 
young e epheou often r. q lire a little.more 
care and attention, *o they are he'd either 
upon the tuek* of tbe father ir gra»prd in 
і he trunk of the mother, and leld over or 
ja* at the surface of the water Sich a 
eight i* a curiou* one, io say the lea-t — 
the great elephant і aluiou Lilden beneath 
the wa'er, here and there a young one 

giy walking on Ipe water, resting 
hack, or held all -at while 

NiekoUu
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BtSTITMU REMtOr I* THE WORLD
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POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST EVONOMIVALI

" Thf hiugdora ooi

Repeating it o’er 
Then row from be 

No! to sail fbr В 
» I-et other* the a* 

Bui you are mv 
If you go in teat hi 

Mj life will be n

" Thy kingdom co

From aman a he 
» God bless the cb 

And all of 
Oa earth, a«

He added,
Then gave

ж» ітеоетв aor
26 CENTS.

Dnigetet* and D*a1'*e рготиіом 
beet eelllDg medloln» they have

BEWARE OF IMITATION*
of watch there are eeverai ou the motet.
The gennlee only 

Bearing the name of
la prepared try end

0. C. RIOHARDS t 00.,
i. wiul
hiwwwi 

And'aiepl in the

YARMOUTH. N. B.

тптіяаяиь.
Мкееп». C. a Rich a bd* » oo.,

Ux*a Hia*,—i wa. tormerty a rvsldea. - 
Tort l.i Tony, N H , and there reoalved much 
Ім пеПі from аГІпеиіЧ LlaiawU wpwlaUyU 
IMphili. rla. Plaaae tell ra» bow I >Vn obtain 
Il here, ai I cannot do wl boat U til the 
houw. JOMKPII A. hNOW.

Norway, Maine.On a 'ubn.erg d 
the dark wat»n* roar below.— St

Making aad
—A Florida man,wh»n ask* 

tb*v depended on ii that R i 
" 0 anger and »ic < Yanh»ee.*

n in a bn

d wbi* crop 
ate, rep ied :

bop of Meoma(Anglican) who 
willed Irishman, wa- bring 

. with oae of ti • cltrgy, 
a church-wardeo of the 

ation in Mu«koha. In a 
of iva-npy roa.1 the 

ite three occupauu being

No oae can pi 
Sometime* we bet 
don't cart wbat pet 
don't like me they 
without them." 1

coul I get along 
smartest, moat bai 
have eome friends 
the world.
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Arundmmi of oonetHuttr n wiH be eeïektlehed. 
. «Owen Medical IMarox cry curre all humor*, 
from the common nimplc, blotch, or et uption, 
to the worst Bcroruln, or Vlood-poieoo. Ra
ped all y ha* tt proven Its efficacy hi ourfnx 
Halt-rheum or Tetter, Povcr-eoree. Hip-joint 
Dtecew- HerofuІече Son-.* пп’І Swellluga, Bu- 
lareed Glen.Is. end Failing UlcctU,

Golden Medical Discovery curse Consump
tion (which Is Forn.ula of the Lungs), by Ra 
won del Tul blood-on. i'yfngjnvlgorettng, M* 
nutritive properties, for Wmk Ixmes, Bet
ting of niood, Rhortnct of Dr.nth. UrooeblQe, 
Severe Coughs, AstuH.n, and kludrot affcc- 
tlone. ft te a eorircign remedy. It promptly 
him the snvercFt ("otieha 

For Torpid I.lriT. nillousiiise, or “Liver 
OnmplainL" n>*i« p*f.i. and !r igaakm. It ii 
an unequalled luaeedy. Sold . / druggleta.

PIERCE'S PEtl'ETR — Anti. 
Billon* *nit f nlliarltc.

25u a vlul, by druggleta.

con g rv gal

vehicle upsei, 
eiroted withoiui notice or crreoiony, the 

notion of the "»eap” "Ah,” 
" il a no joke to have

3,7. It ie very easy t 
easy to keep, the 
kind words, a for*

• op at the 
said hi* lordship, 
both clrr 
the sera

rgv nnd laity down upon you al
new, will make ^
them you 
watchful of your« 
you the beet Irieac 
intuits may give 
tind that in a tet 
sprung up. It U 

y thing in ord 
muet be slow v

—A young- man proposed for tbe nand 
ef a beautiful girl. Ae ehe hesitated, he 
eaid, " I await your answer with bated 
breath. The girl, who i* a good deal 
bnmoriet.eaid, " Well Mr. M., you u 
have ti bait your breath with something 
besides high winei to catch you humble

—“ Shall1! pass you butter, Mr. Mc-
Chuckereon f>C nauifed the new boarder.

“ ThankeWtapfied the expei 
boarder, "yon may held it in tbie di 
and let it come."—Chicago Tribune.

—Teacher—John, what are your boots 
made of?

Boy—Of leather.
" Where dose 
" From the hide of 
" Wbat animal, therefore, euppliee you 

with hoote and gives yon meat to ea ? ”
" My father ”— WathingUm Critic 
Papa (to little Tommy, who had been to 

see ‘ Uncle Tom’• Cabin ”) — I euppose yon 
■aw little Eva die and go to heaven ?

Tommy—I saw her die, but I 
believe bl# went to heaven,'ciuee I eiw 
her come out after the performance.— 
Phi a Item

will

and
i< belter to 
than to be alwaj 
cauie of o 
rules, and 
well in the work 
heaven. A man 
ehow him

rection those tlNOTICE OF SALE.
whom It doth or may concern.

RTOTIGE Ie hereby given that by virtue of f 
I* power of site contained In a oertali 
Indenture of MortgAg», bearing dale till 
twet tv-eecond day of February. A. D. 1871 
made between said William Vail, therein d« 
scribed a* ef the OHy of Balat John, tn tf> 
Province of New Brunswick Ship Builder, o 
the on» part, and Lydia Jane Calhoun, wlù 
of Непу- *■ «alhoun. of the same place 
Ma-trr Mariner of the other part, and dui, 
registered in the office of the Regt»irai of
K1 in
172,473, 474, and 47S, which aatd Mortgage ha* 
by virtue of several awlgnmcnu, become 
vested in the onderelgned, there will be sold 
at public anotten, at Chubb'* Corner (*o 
called). In the City of Saint John aforesaid, 

MatwrMwy. the iwewiy-foerth day ef 
■arch next, at twelve o'clock noon, the 
lande aad promue* described In eaid Mort
gage ae—“ All those certain loti, pieces, end 
naroeU of land situate in the Pari*h of 
Blmonfl* atCroucBvme, *0 oalfed.anfl known 
aod dlsting.iUbed on the map or plan of the 
land* of the late Joeeph Crouch by the num
ber* twenty one (21), twenty-two(22). twenty 
three (83), twenty-four (14), twenty-five (».. 
twenty alt (36., twenty-eeren (87 i, twenty- 
eight Іщ twenty-nine im and thirty (86), 
each ol lb ■ ddlute having a breadth of forty 
feet on Mount Pleasant street, no called, and 
rutting back, preserving thn earns breadth, 
one hundred feel."

And 11 Also two other lots, piece*, and par 
cel* of laud Ritual# In the narixh afornatil 
end tn th ■ said plan deeerlbed »« Loi* num
ber ninety-four (91). and ninety-fire (9 ), hav 
Ing a f.ontof forty fwt on №шн Vieanaot 
etieet and extending hack one hundred feet."

Together with all and elngiiiartlie (ml In Ing*. 
Improvement*, privilege* and uvpurtenanoe* 
to the aale premise» belonging, or In anr 
wise appertaining, for the purpose of «atl» 
fylng the money* secured tiy *ald dorigegi 
default haring been made in payment there

wmtamVaH°r ‘^'™ln|,tra^orepot Uie
self frie! 
mal kit

even cifility goes 
idg frieode and k« 
on the earfaoe і 
and begets like tr

the 
ids і

,,m

don't

sGray hairs prevented, dandruff removed 
the poilp cleansed, end the hair made to 
grow thick by the uee of Hall’e Vegetable 
Sicilian Han R-newer.

Bovixixe, a rav food extract, ii dail 
string life in caiee of Phthieie, Тур 
and Relapsing Fever, Neuralgia, Pneu
monia, Anemia, Marasmus, Cholera In 
fantum, and all disease# of children.

Elwin F. Rush, M. D., eayei “ Tnia 
artie’e of food i* very rich .in »U the 
element* ee>ring into the formation of 
blood and tisane ; ie easily borne by the 
non delicate Htomtch; of exoejlent taste 
and odor; and ie rapidly and completely 
assimilated"

Fjr eale by druggieU. 60 cents and $1.

m

hold
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A CURB FOR DISTEMPER.
C. C. Rich AIDS A Co ,

Grnfx,—My tior»e wae affl nled with die 
temper eo badly that he could not drink 
for four daye and refueed all food. Simply 
applyiog Mmarde Liniment cured him.

Capt. Нхжнхжт Сак».
Feb. 1887.
So Sat All —That 

11 the Btandard Limmest of the dsy, 
doe* juef wbat it i* represented t) do.

Dated the 17th day of Decern be . A.-D. ІЯН1 
JOHN McOIVTY. I Assignee* of 
MONT. MCDONALD, 1 Mortgsg. . 

DONALD,
Bollcltor, &r~

EQUITY SALE.
FT1HÏRK will be *old at Publk1 Anotioe, at 
A Chubb'* ( orner (*o call, dj, on Uu- corner 

o- Prtnee WHII.ra and Princes* *tn-et* in the 
nty of Salat John, In the City and Cou ly 
of Saint John on ЯаіагЛау, ibe Fwnr 
tc»nib day ei April, n at. at the hour of 
twelve o oiock, noon, pm*u«nt to the direc
tion» of a Decretal Outer of the Huiirrmn 
Court In Equity, made on Tueeday, the 39tli 
day of November. A. D. |»#7, tn a suit therein 
Pending. w8*r«'In Will am K. Collier and 
William Godfrey arc ulalntlR», and William 
Finlay and Margaret Elulay hi, wile, Jere
miah Harrieoa and Wild mi r. H irrlm.n, and 
William E. Collier aad Montague ( hanitier- 
laln, true tee* of Jeremiah пагіГиш muter an 
assignment for the benefit of th» medltor*. 
are Defendant*, with the anprx.haU-n of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the Equity of 
Redempilon of the aild vet.-iidiuv, In the 
mortgage! premises described In the lllll of 
Complaint in the *ald eult and in the said 
Decretal Order a* follow*;

“riiat certain lot of land lying and being 
la tbe City of ealnt John, fronting on Wat
erloo etreet, c xmmenetng at a point on tbe 
aafd «treat being the fiouthwest corner ef lot 
No. (19) nineteen, tb-noe running South 
easterly at right angles to Hiueeel* itrect, 
one hundred and «Ixtv-five feet or there 
abouti, thence Westerly and parali 
Rrua*el* street fifty tert, thence Northwest
erly and al right eng'ei to Rruaeel* street 
one hundred and fl і y two feet or there
abouts to Waterloo vieet aforeaald, thence 
E »icrly along Wat e -ontr ct io m* place 
of I Cgtliuln. , the said 'ot tu I g ti„i«n|| 
liumlner 2П t vruly A Iso a < erf ut leasehold 
lot ol I awl ell'iale tn the ealU City of halnt 
John on the Eastern .l ie of Sydney *treet, 
oouipriâtag a purtlo- of lot. kaown and dts- 
tliignteh,d on the шш or plan of ihel Dart 
u( theeatd etty wht, h Ilea to the eastward 
of tbe Hartwr ol fielid John, b the і літ bar 
tx-o hundred and tillrty two a. « two him 
deed aod thirty three |„ Wellington want, 
which eaid lot 1* bounded and d»wrlbed a* 
tuUowetTR*! I* to *жу "в піеіи-liigon fiydney 
treat »for#*aJ'l at a i olnt fiflv leal from tl.. 

south eld. ef union «treat then.. uni I ,g 
•eaUM-ijr along til. bvulb.ru bv.oda.y ol 
land leaaed toon. Tlmoih> ( nasi, k c *hiy 
feet.ibenee «oath*rly parrall.l wi h fiy.t-e*
street «foimaid fill, (cal more ..............11.
old l.urylnr gro i d *-1 ca Ivo. a. «I ito-i'c.- 
Weetarly atone the Nmib n. enir ol -al<l 
bwrytng gr..ii.l ' Iglll, r .1 In-*,,. ,, elr,»l 
aAereaal , So th t-er at-u g -aw fiydi.ey 
•tree! Ю 'be p «C .,f inl|U,|

P'V Ціпа» of al- an І и h r parU.-uiare 
•PP'f to th. PlaWiE • -oit- U .1*

G.led Jauuaiy ft»’. • n uw*
HUGH M Mi I.K A x , 

va I • а «Ну fi.r ibe Ct
! g| вМ' Ц *1 bt. Jolia

РІ.ІнМГ. »olM‘or- 
Oh<k W. URRu*. AL

INCMitard'e Liniment
a* it

WE DO NOT WISH
Medicine will cure Into eay that 

every case, but we do eay that the many 
testimonials we are constantly receiving 
ehow thatSIMSON’S LINIMENT ie uni- 
versai I у approved of, and the orders com
ing in show that the eale Ie largely In
creasing.

BECA

BECA
Mr. A. W. Archibald, Melroee, N. S., 
rites : *' I find Simeon's Liniment the 

ever had і nbe*t selling Liniment
my store. Everybody весті to wan 
and the domina lia* quadrupled iti 
within the last year, 
self and know It

quadrupled Itself 
I have used it my 

tide ofto їм* an ar

Advice tv Мотне в.—Am you ai*ter bed at 
night and broken of vour reel by a sink child 
suffering and erytn ; with pain of Catting 
Teeth? If so send at once end get e bottle of 

Winslow'* Southing Syrup" far Chil
dren Teething. Its vaine U Inoalonlahie. Ii 
will relieve the poor llttia «uff.rer lia n.- Ha- 
tely. Depend anon • t. mothers ; there is no 
mistake shoot ft It euros Dysentery end 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Btimiaeb and B.. 
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gum*, 
Inflammation, and glvee tone and energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Wtnelow'e fioo&ing 
вугор" fer children teething l* pleasant to 
the taste and is the proscription of one of the 
oldest and beet female physicians and nan ee 
la the Called State», aad le for ml# by ail 
Aruggteti throughout the world. Price tw- ml 
five cent* a boWe, He eere and ask fur "Pa# 
Winslow's fioonmra Srairr." and take ao

Rick
/

BECA

Plassl Cstarrh-XM Owwawropelwa,
OKNTLBMax • I have obeyed yoa to the tet

ter, by cleansing my nose, aod laeartlng (hr 
•wormted tent to-night. Have Utia the 
Cannabis ladtea ae dlroeted, aad am happy 
te leU yoa that I am perfectly t arod of Naoiti 
telyrh. Too wera right, my lioabti we* 
act f'xKieumptlnn, hut (hr rvfl* Tw V grate 
tally ywnr*. Jambs M Calpwbll, Wauaeh 
Ave , Chicago, III.

remedy epeehe for llaelf. Da. H 
prvparatt.-a ot Maas ladle fisw* will ar- 
roet • aUrrh. and privent h -roterlag th. 
Rap. v c will » eHnr.l решта втопиш»Méwe,

•rilîuîy *VsWper &tit.,or th*î 
MUM H te pille end OtBtmvnt Si.» .erh

SOIm U'ji r»r

вИ0М№йй£2й$?<’ BA D8MM K dr Cfi-.te'* ProprlWero. 
less Mwei Mrwt, Pbllad.lglilB.

;



trou .(J the ba -bu en! a-ulch wi'h 

The

•be equilibria n of the ehdle eje'em. t % 
little i-neke poison will do. Poe ооці I not 
ptop »t ooe gU‘». A Hsvrr о Oraoe'hs 
wa» loitût hj di-or.le.ly thsi he wee takes 

tu 81 i.i ore m the jeu» o>*y of the 
• e <>f ne Рьі edelp1-• * irais, 

e* І Г*.г e ’ril'd *N111 u u ni be?* I.uvrloo# — 
ik. omp eiélt n * ter •< 4y 
h»d 1 eeu f o i-h ' n i-ugb to 

vur e v' m few d .ys he 
• « H" pi tel m ж і m—n-ible 

. ley morning, Uj obri Tch, 
v. u-c ou« fw: Wi.ere ваш

f A Lind hi-eried doc-or who 
lr -at*, ' You <r* cared 

ndi ” Aftei в і auee 
1. *' My beel tri« ad 

wou u • e he m ... і no would blow out uij 
brains.'’ la t u 1.toutes be wAe « corpse. 
Tue nex da*- -r wa« interred 10 tin burial 
r ound of in iu-v r church. and 
Aaier <• » lo-l one of .he шО' promiaing 
and l*r Mini wriiern ... eeer p * ew-ed. 
What h . ne of the fr end #ho induced 
him lo . .e b t driiiL ■»• ^tot- 
rtf esb 11.» at-гоош? Wuatdidbe 
italien he Iea:kel he reeulleT 
«Пі he think i f It in e>roily T

any insight into futurity, what 
ha>e felt if permitted |o witnee- ha: 

the refre huieni bar f Surely 
f bellieh joy 

the mao lift

most reliable vgr sties of currant- 
are Black Naples, While Grape. L 
Vereaillee, tt-d Dutch, Victoria, C i-rrv 
and Fay’s Pro flc. Tuie la-t 
especial favorite, being nearly, - 
fnite iqual in rize to iLe Cherry, 
more or.iductive and bear« 'unger huuc 
Tne Cherry currant ie "apt tu 1« u -In >.< in 
bearer, particularly on ligti*, -aody -о- « a- .«lr-
although wi h "fecial cultivation, u pruvee, ! -
in eome looalitire, a valuable им.і» , he

• be m<wi popular
kiode are the Down nr, 8 uirti'e Impruvuf, .**■ I 
Houghton and Indu-try. ! f ir ti > -ir

P.,. -.,1. .

ihr 1-...oj b- 1
!..

Among gooeeberr

TbMPIBAIfCP.

What Became of a Drink.
In the year 1849, on the 3rd day u Oc- 

iraveller trom Richmond, in V.r- 
gmia, Philadelphia, got oat of a iraiu ai 
the rtfreehmeet elation nt Bglti nore. Be 
wae tind with the joarney and .til 
bed wire dininnee to go. A frirod
whoi. he met there invited him to take a 
drink. What bnrm could there he in that T 
Waa it not tue part of good fellowrhip to 
do ho7 Who but a churl, a fel'ow who scene at 
ought to be treated qrith contempt, eome -oine demon rent a thrill o 
bigoted, miserable teetotaler could raise an throughout the pit an it 
objection? The two friends, with goal the gia-e : Oh. it is term le to think 
intentions, went to the bar. Hsd a drink what a bnlliaut light iu Kuglieh literature 
l^het was the гееціїї mat gtæe que cbed ! And tee le remind-

The gentleman who wis thus tempted ed of a etna n great feet, who li>f»i more 
waa 1 poet of the very higbt-l promt*. I thin many c nturie- prrviou-'v, whonaid, 
His career ha.1 been wild and bad Hi-| possibly spring a similar evil in hi* day, 
name was tvlgar Al en Poe- His talee 1 '• Woe unto him th it giveth bis 1 ei -hbor 
had re vealed rare genius. Ooe or two j drink.”—У Hunt Covkt, to The F. r—-an.

B. i„
thinl

1 WhJ‘

poems he bad written were ra lient with 
promise. Every liter try 
that if be would become stead 
down to a good life be would 
brightest -tarn of Ann 
And the counsels o 
iaflurnce of good friends had no eliect 
Whilst in Richmond he bail been brought 
to penitence for the |*st and vowed r 
mat ion. He signed the pledge and join . 
Temperance Society n enable nun to reeis 
kts great foe, strong d’ink. He gave a 
lecture on To.al Abstinence, which wa 
attended b, the beet people in Richmond, 
who rejoiced at the change and were full 
of hope. A lady whom he had long loved 
now consented to an engageais it, and er 
rangements were now made for the wed 
ding. All bis friends were now sitisfied 
that the man had changed, and meant to 
work aad lire a good life. Before the 
marriage took pla* he bad an invitation 
to Philadelphia for souie liter try work 
Life was bright and all promised well 
Bnt whilst staying for a few minutes a- 
Baltimore, a well-meaning fr end persuad 
ed him once more to open the door to the 
demon who had blasted his life up toihat 
hour, bnt was now sub lued. What induct 
mente were used, what strong assereration- 
ibat ooe glass could do no barm 
made, what jests at being a m Iksop wrr 
employed, what sneers at teetotal fan 
iem were indu'ged in, we cannot tell. A* 
length Poe only just turned the key iu the 
lock. He took a drink.

There are loolieb 
o sympathy

just one glasr or two, perhaps and 
stop th-re. Nowise lover of hie fellow 
will aay that. Some of the very best men 
cannot. It is blten the finest brair~ 
that are driver into insanity with a few 
drops of alcohol, which speedily destroy

critic was assured 
y and settled 
be ooe of the 

lit#

A Bet wed l.l io.
is ofteo'the result of wasud opportunities, 
or railure u> take ailran uge . 1 ihe good 
cnanc-s vtl rrd. Those who take bold of 
our work, make fl an hour v-yl qp ranis. 
We start you free, nod jut у і u i.n the 
highway to fur une. fijtb x , a’l egea. 
No нрнсіжі ability or training require l. 
You can live at nome » >il rto life work. 
After you know all, stivuuf y« у cone uff* 
not to 'ake bold, why, no harm i- done 
Tho-e who are enterprising will lesm all, 
hy at once aidreteing Stinson A Co., 
Por land. Maine.

ure,
thef wise men and

wTa

The Sew Hair BewioraUv# sold by 
L. Warlock, wr fw»’ level») be the best vr. pars- 
tlon In use for |he hair. 11 does nut dye gray -f 
hair, bat brings bank the original t-ulor,
Many per» mis In St.John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock1» hair was almost white. He 
has been ustag It for over » years, amt his 
appearance Is aproof of IU good quail ties.

NOTICE

Is hereby give 
to the Local Le 
for the passage
n nmendment of the Laws rcla 

Saint John Presbyterian Church, 
of 8t. John,

1st. Tv change the lime of holding thet 
annual meeting 

2nd. To dell 1 e the qu 
and Klcvtors and other

u that application will be made 
gWlature at Its next sesaloa 
of an Act In addition to and

In the City

ill* -allouaof Trustee 
verbal changea.

Hy aider of the Board <.f Trqateea.perrons who say the y 
with a man who canm 1

rake aiipæ-îMsS'Hig -

РАН >І.ч and .411.LN -.111.0 
Ж 1 ca*»rfsacu .ЖІаашаЛл»

і;

yee ііиє^п m l w wr 1 ■ m ie-1 hi- qoy
<i#a. Oif' * «f« should he hein-r .f.
worse than we aie.

Here is a little translation of a poerr , 
writtea by Éeaandsr, considered by some 
as great a poe м Ho

“ Although unconscious of the pleasing

Tbs mind still
ieede the way,

Let virtue, thee, tky panier'# boeowi 

Or vice* will leal thy softened soul

y '<» fl « ter p-r—>0- in urd 
frieiwfsWlp. hut -I I- ne<1

-ary 10 apprécia » their good qaa’iliee and 
to seek oooaaioes to commend them. Tne 
beet commendelion Is not always snok
It may be a look. Oaeof the most beeotl 
ful ae well ae del teats oomplimeats we eao 
pay a friend la to i«eU e to him when he 
■peaks aud act appear bored tf be ie ei 
timee tedious. The secret which aeoonou 
for the great suecees o« some in mnhing 
friends Is generally eemeeimpf# thing that 
jg called в secret beoense it ig so simple 
that no on# ever thinke of it тшЯшя- Miti 

What a difference there is bet 
person*! Two young men were in tee same 
store. Une was always p eneant. The 
moment he appeared » Ihe uioroing, he 
had a nod, a gla юе, a pleasant word 
hand shake for everybody whom be 
tight to approach. The ether wae surly 
an і silest. It was an tifort to speak to him 
Sometime# his countenance lighted up. 
Dut generally he seemed, whether he wa 
so or not, to be moroee. One of th 
young 
he 0«!

for many years.
Some never show’ 

what ie Нове for the 
tatereet ie their eCquaiets

or unwomanly to be

> r— ііа«іПц аііи-Н in si-trex BOMS.
і • - e - -a# rr -.aw.

At the neat pruning tbeee branches 
to three or four bade and 
allowed to grow from each. 1

to -oure v-s.r
Hearth as Prayers-

«« Thy kiagdew oame," prayed a bright 
ryeiboy,

The ward# he 
But hie thoughts were w

shoote are
leaves, at toe end of the season, six stout 
shoot» situated at equal di-tai.c-* apart 
At the third pruning the*ahoul і •>*• cutoff 
about one-half, to produce lateral branches 
and fruit spurs. At me fourth pruning 
the leading shoot і 1 shortened one third or 
«»' re. ran —

Ui і ns lateral brancheiiuwe uoi required 
to make the hush symmetrical should be 
cot back to three or tour Suds to form frnit 
breeches. |t should be remembered that 
Ihe fruit is produced only un wood two or 

years old, and. therefore, the new 
growth eoould be cut back in this 
trom year ti year. Also any oil leave" 
«паї show signs of failing should be prompi- 
ly removed

ifiawu
Aud hie mind mt»nt ou play. 

Car.lweiy Ml from hie line the 
Then qnicklv he turned to eo 1 
,n that kingdom be bed n share, 
He oared not to nek or enow.

bends where frienlehip
pr»y«r,

If

* " Thy kingdom oome,w a young Chrietian

Aad she thought her prayer 
But the needy poor beeoeght her aid.

And she turned в deafened ear,
•• What can I giv^o the poor f" she plead 

“ I have nothing I can spare 
Then she bought a eoetly gem instead,

To desk her beautiful hair.
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.or •
bad »

manner
Cmrraats and Oe*eberriesto ■r аиА aori.

It ie surprising 1 
more generally cultivated for market ; the 
carrant, especially, finding ready sale a 

pncee. They are eaeily raised, 
ng in every kmd 
atd the only im 1

that the* fruits are not This method of 
bushes, strong gro 
large berries and 
r-'Bleed till frost, and whi

f pruning insures large 
wth in the fruiting part, 

which is 
co prevents tl e 

fruit fro'ii sun-►cal ling. The vitality cf
• be bu-h i* thus maintained tor many years, 
dnd regular beering' may be corn ted on, 
unless from too close pruning it has grown 
too mnch .0 wood ; in which

• ay be omitted for a year, 
metiod of pruning currants 
the red aud white varieties, 
currant is roducedon wood o 
—a-on's growth, inus requiring the young 
wool to l e preserved, and other branches 
to he cut beck eo as to produce new bearing

Pruning may 
wincer, vr even 
before growth commences.

Currants anc gooseberriei are gross 
feNier* and require an annual dressing ot 
well decomposed manure. This should be 
tore# or four inches deep, extend as far as 
ibe roots go, and be carefully worked in 
with a digging fork. Th# two 
coeely related, botanicallv, 
reepe ;te inquire ILe same trea 

For currant *or 
ing first in the

promoted eonstanUy, while good 
ined in the same situation

rank foliage"Thy kingdom come,• prayed a widowed

Repeating it o’er and o’rr 1 
Then rose from bet knew to urge her eo# 

Not to sail tor Burma's shore.
" Г/'t ethers the name of Jeans preach,

Bui you are mv only boy
If you go in beatben lands to tench. 

iij life will be robbed of joy.”

of »oil, even heavy 
portant enemy is th- 
h, however, may h» 

Quite likely their lac> 
of popularity on our lruu farms is partly 
owing to the method cf their cultivation 
wntoa ie commonly of the "slipshod" 
variety. No other fruits will bear snub 
bing nod neglect with -more obliging 
good-nature than then#, yet none will 
respond to proper trenUiisnt with gren-er 
promptness and generosity. They should 
tie 'Culitva»d, pruned, thianeJ out, en 
nchsd, mulched, end cared for 
to ensure the same satisfnct. 
demanded of other fruits t . nd t 
are found lo pay quite as well, otye 
і has they.

The most favorable coodi tone for t 
culture are moist, loatny, ricMeoil. toe 
richer the better, and free" exposure to 

well

VI
carrant worn., 
easily destroyed

gra.itud.-, no mat'er 
re lise no

can be shown without many 
words, and âomeüme* the more thing- 
that are uttered the more clear il is that 
they are hut word».

To seek opportunities of paying 
dedicate attentions ie a good habit. Ti 
people have no excuse for neglecting the 
formation of iu They are not usually 

rd with busme*. As we grow

not formed the habit of promoting 
the bappinew of others in v mth we are 
not likely to acquire il in middle life, 
are sometimes ro in the habit of being de
ferred to and waited upon thet tney 
"how any interest in othere. A 1 elfish girl 
is в con radiotion to nature. Her bwuty 
of feature and form may be great ; but ebe 
cannot be loved or pernienvntly admiref 
A selfleh b- y will be disliked and ie the 
precursor vf % selfish man, tor whom no 
one cares. I f by force he pusher his way 
through the world, he l.ves without love, 
and when he dies is uolsmented.

It m good not to have loo many intimais 
friends. Of acquaintances ihere n.sy be 

ny. Of ooufidentisl frietds there ainsi 
be b w. Those who take a great many 
per one into their ooofldenoe and whisper 
secrets into their ears make themselves 
laughing-stocks. A young man in a board- 
school was engaged to be married 
young bdj, and they bad agreed to жеер 
it a secret f»r tour moot be. It afterward 
appesred thet be bad solemnly oomronntr 
cated it as a secret to be kept inviolate m 
evety young man in the school, 
the engagement was formally an 
it made do more impression than 
the declaration thet it was a cold 
The young lady wa* astonished, 
discovering that her afflnanoed ha I 
manly mioeno# broke the engagement 
satirically, saying that " if it is no disgrace 
not to keep a secret, be man who can no 
keep one is not worthy of any woman'- 
re-pect.” This was rather «evert, as in a 
certain way the young паї paid her a high 
compliment- he considered the prixe be 
had woo so great that in self com pie 
delight he must make il «novn.

In selecting an intimate friend do 
give him your coiAdnooe the tlr-t

erne pruning 
However, ibis 

applies only 10 
as the black 
f ib« previou-

unmanlv
Gratitude

" Tby kingdom come," came in trembling

from a mnn about to die і 
" God bless the church of try early choice, 

And all of her needs supply |
On earth, ae iu heaven, Thy will be done,” 

Lie added, vutUkUing breath ;
Then gave hie--weahh to hie

And slept in the Arms ot dcUth.

little

generally, 
ivrÿ- resol • 
hue tree'fd,

be done in late fall or 
in spring if attended looverwhelm 

older we must brooms absorbed, aad 
have

spendthrif

6
F — May Maurice

sunlight, although they encceed very 
in the partial shade of houses, fences 

One tnelhoi of
Making aad Keeping Trlead:

one can prosper without friends 
Sometime# we bee- voong people say, 
don't сам what people thin* of me 1 if they 
don't like me ibey needn’t ; I can get nlong 
without them." I; is only s foolish person 
who says or ihiaks each в thing a# that. 
There never was a mao or в woman who 
СОЧІ I get along without friends. The 
smartest, meet hard-working person must 

e friends, or be oaanot get on ta

apd in moet 
і ment. ЯК

propagation is by 
cbee l.-ng, taken from! No

•• I MX to ten l!cuttings, 
wood of th* 
Tie* should 
terminal bud, an

viens season's 
nted down

m infests both -appear 
middle of the bush—red 

may he destroyed by mixing n spoonful of 
powdered while hellebore (a poison) in n 

1er nnd showering the boshes 
1 it, or it may be applied dry 
bee ere damp from

l< f kerosene in в gallon of soap
suds ie another remedy. Wood ashes or 
soot will also destroy them. Still another 
met i<id is to mix an ou 
acid in half a paifful of 
8sim milk or brine are also 
effect ; hut care should be 
apply the salt or carboli

pre
he pla

1, and if the single-sirn- 
wth is desired, all the bud-eysteia ot K. wth i- 

below toil should be 
Prase toe ea-to 

plants, nnd ai-plv 
This should be d< 
fall lbs

around the 
n mulch of mar* litie" rail or dew. A,1

lone in tbs spring, and by 
ill be well rooud Goose 

propagated by 
just after the 

this wilPbe

hâve anm 1 
the world. herrice, However, are i-est 

layering the young wood j 
fruit is gathered. By spring U 
sufficiently rooted to transplant.

Bu-bes : rained according to the single 
stem or tree system, hate tor advantage of 
beauty, of producing large, fine fruit, and 
are more conveniently managed than when 
trail eu by the old "bush” method.

The only objection to this pla 
the grub ma? get into the single » 
destroy 1. On this account eome 
ureter to leave two or ibrre ate 
dimmish the obancea of loea 
plants are carefully watched, . 
around often, and salt and ash 
near the stem, toe grub will not be 

are them.
hushes into the tree form, th- 

stem should be six or eight inches high, 
and three of tbs most favorably located 

scent branches selected to form the top—all the 
others being eu. ou . These branches an 

no out back to 1 wo or three buds and only one 
time shoot on eech branch is permitted to grow

6 It in very easy to make, bat not qniln so 
easy to keep, them. Pleasant manners, 
kind word#, a forgiving spirit, true poor
ness, will make frieade. Then to keep 
them you most be very patient and very 
watchful of your*!'. A slight may ooet 
you the best friend# you have. Neglect or 
insults may give offence, and you may 
tied that in a tew weeks a coolness has 
sprung up. It ie net neceeeary to bear 
every thing in order to keep friends. But 
we must be slow to wrath, ready to forgive, 
and never *el an occasion for strife. It 
is belter to bear patiently unpleasant thing* 
than to be always on the alert to find a 
came of offenoe. The Bible gives 
rules, and those that keep them get along 
well in the world as well as prepare for 
heaven. A man that hath friend* mu 
show himself friendly.- It is a hard bee 

ess will

nee of crude carbolic 
warm soap-suds, 

with good

mixtures
keeps

and not to 
the fruit begins 

. Mildew

rong or too offer, 
isot'ous remedies after 
ripet or has attained large sise 

n is that is very prone to effect gooseberries, especi 
tem anti ally the foreign kind it 1 nt a mulch of coal 
grower- ashes usds 10 prevent this. However, $be 

terns and thus great point to be obeerved in avoiding 
But if tbs mildew is to k*p the plants in a vigorous, 

and worked healthy oonditioo. If the disease dove 
ppliert appear the crop can sometimes be saved 
likely by sprinkling salt about the roots and 

slaked lime or sulphur on the bush*. 
Old currant bashes that have suffered from 

lect, may be revived by cutting ou 
the old wood and thoroughly 

■iigging up and enrich ing Ihe soil, or, be 
hushes may be taken up, cut back severely, 

cots t ivided to transplant in new 
hsndfnl of enli

,кя

Bounced

ddB>
:

urJ

much oftinunl kisdn
even civility goes a rrent way toward mak 
idg friends and keeping them. If it is all 
on the sarfaoe it ie pleasant to receive.

like treatment from othere. It

f
and
soil. In both ca*s scatter aand begem I

l

S THE REASONS WHY
f

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVE” OIL,ГЗ,

POPHO8PHITE8 OP LIME AND SODA,
HAl BEEN UNIVEBBALIT ACCEPTED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

IR A-TIOIN" A.L, PERFECT -A. IN"ID HIIB'IP’IOA.OJOXJS,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

WITH
J

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

BECAUSE Its appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND SAPID WAY IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

Being, so to say mechanit^ ly digested, those 
stomachs refractory io oily or greasy sub
stances support and assimilate И. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphoes, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

/

BECAUSE By virtue of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar préparatlons.as demonstrated by the 
experiments fnade in Hospitals anu Found- 
Hng Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, It Is with the u=e nt SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that fJierapQuLlcel results are 
obtained In proportion to THREE T1MF.S 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN COD 
LIVER OIL.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS a»d

BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 
patient can continue Its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenient «

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the great Incon- 
i venienees and gaatn al disturbances!, In

testinal Irritation, and the repulsive 'date, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver Oil.

$1.00.
V
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A syndicate of United S'.nten enpitsl- rxiinguiehmeat і sum 
iaU bare leased for a lerm of years the piotoree wse rained at $60,000.

= !»k««âE.d mbouriuuu MuquA, >kn -Moulu.» w. u boo.!, of $3 foc «Mb
oominios. il» propos loboild. Urg. hotel wlj hour rilled, *8 far liooe, $3 for eoch wolf.

A . to h~o iwnerf . ™ ,l" •!"'"« “d reed, for ooeupeuo. b, „ .„b oo^e, He. to, pruiri.
~>|Р'°ГР"'‘І £li -”==■«' leen.tr orzt «oeoo. do,, eri 6c. for eech grated eqoirreiï The

f » Peonle ere erked to euhecrtbe for - A flrm, celling iteelf W. H. Iegbem Sc pe,meot on three boontire for the fleet toJtTe. Д. Co*> he. ben, flood! eg the io.er pmrioo» tore« ««the «oonntod to ore, gfll.OM. 
А I* with circolers ieritiog pereooe deetroee of of whieb orer $41,000 wee tor ground

Terr, lor n , . , . . meking money, to send their remiteeoe to eqnirreb end preirie digs.
— Mr Tktodort Subbine elrclrtotoo of be need in eprcnlelion in etooke, grele, _MneDr.Ellte.ee A mermen wo-ee,

Mo rto'"бшАГо^іьго'ої'ьГиГЇй ür l‘ 0"""'“"' eu\ Enqoir, bee been tnede, рЬ,Иоіеп to іГе queen of Cornent e 
Moncton, fltung up three or foereeu of I. „d the report i. the flrm bee no retmg „(er, of $10,000 e reer end oocuptee

в°г eteeding, endthet it te e“flem. epertmente in the roÿel pel,
_Mre. Notlee, the widow of Tboe. Noihu, Ir mg Ягжжжжж, гвое Сожвомгтго*, 

recnoe foremen et Athol, who wee killed Scrofule end Oenerel Debilil,, will tr, 
rrcrotl,, bee received e hendeome donettow Sootde Emule,on of Cod Lirer oil, with 

, , , , "oni lhe 1- C. R. uypophoephitee, the, will flud immediete
, Bî* ,esr* handred - A recent cfficinl compilntioe pinces the relief and n permanent ben- fit. Dr. H. V.

of the linden which the town of active etri ngtb of the militia foroee in the Mott, Brentwood, Cal., wn 
ille, N 8, now etaoda was < fl-red Dominion at thirty-seven thonaaod with the need Scott’s Emulsion with great edtan- 

n іе worth Irom $15 000 addition of nine permanent corps, nine tare in cases Phthisis, Scrofula, and 
town has a population of hundred and fifty strong, exdueire of Waiting Diseases. It is very palatable 

The telephone and electric (,flioere. Put up in 50c. and 11 sise. *
light are among the improvemenie oontem

— Kratville chaire* a lioena» of $750 a 
year tor batcher* vieiting the towa.

— During the past year, 13,500 passen
gers from Europe landed at Halifax, an

of 5,000 over 1886. The increase 
was nearly nil immigrants.

sible. One of theUrol Sum тіш.NOTICE.
p^nfisse a SKîsrüiSssi: ttftnasar*1

BICB8

ihoa.d not f»U to

t^ XOTK TUP Л!> У AS ТАНКА
THB LO W t ST F QUOTED !NO EXPENSE !

THB NEWEST DE8.QN8 TO bELBCT FKOM !

I Itn.u Klrt-aldy. 8 Maud, oat tn one piece and any shape to order, 
в* Uosm Гаєві wee up
иіі n акини d. add

HAROLD GILBERT, і

Ski
lo etared to mtteo the colors and

The New Сажгжт WASXHorsE.
no srsiKT sr johi, N. m

of Carp*'. Seltef

C. R. psesenge 
electric light for 
snd Point Levis.

r cars with 
service belt

— Newcastle aspire* to the electric
light.

-Less

Westv

in $20 000 
aoout 3,000

26.113 Now
The

iniTI-H AND ГОЖЖІОЖ.
COPIES OK THK Ceavsatt* Геп* Restored.

•ly 2 000,000 persons are utterly 
throngn the Hoang-Ho floods in

— Nsnrl 
destitute
Cbi“- Albertos, P В I.......... .................... ..

—The artiste of the Gobelin tapestry Cepe Wolfe, P E I............................
manufactory in Frnnoe are on a strike Pm# Grove church, Valley Sec .... 

...... Their grievance tea peculiar one. They Looktport. led instalment
-hie reported lhat.n view of the in wâBl of the older men to dis or Windsor, N 8.................

creasing attempts to defrand the customs, „.ejgD, end so give the other# a chance. Q F Alien, Yarmouth 
.b, Dominion gOTtrnmenl will publie! . _ R , b „f Hebroe. Yermou
blecb lirt of orer ou. bneqiefl А..ГКШ. h Rueeien emplrt «.108 787 136. Bfr.iok, iurteltort,!
..porte re who ь A-e^e dotoolud .« nr E Rueei* he. 81,716,185; lb. W C Heokiueoo, Weymomb.
plyi.g felrt ..rtAert to their Ceneditn v,„„VT rtgioo, 7.960.S04; F.ulmrf, J AikiuiOn. Weet Brook, Cum Co.. t 
customers, for oustoms purposes- The 2 176 421 ; the Caucasus, 7 284.547; Mrs R P Hooper, Cape WoHr, P E l, 

Siberia. 4,313,680 ; and Central Asia T for Mi.«iocs...............................

sues їгхЛ" àftsraï k w Tsz^** w-f-p к 1 f"
wbkb, wbeu puklilhed, will С.Ш «to,, -*%•*»** 5“Vd'*£«‘j«d “to SZ^Kegito^.P E І!: . \

•cbooue, reoenll, ebendooed ™ ,b. be™"‘ B“b ***• «Zlliïdef.to, NV. Ru-,
ice new Maitland, drifted , rt Parrsooro last -All the members of the government for F M...................................
Salt rday, and was boarded by two young of wuh abou 100 notablee. have g Martine, N В
men„Meaere. Newcomb and Cameron, at drived at Tahita to ask that their country Ccrnwallie First, Upper Canard
the risk of their lives. The I tw of inlvsge be sonexed to France. A Friend, Digby............  .........
tor an abandoned vessel is, our-third part —Prince William of Prussia at a public
of the value o( the vessel and cargo. Quite dinner indignantly repudiated the thirst tor 
a boeansa for the young men. war that had be-n imputed Ohim

-The report of lb. mioieter of iuluo.l »' ^ P“blic-
revenue for the last fiscal year has made —Of the penny dinners given at Birming- 
ite appiaranoe. It » ho we that the total bam, Eng., to the people out of employ
a mount of revenue during the year was ment, tne number of meals average 10Ô0 ^ n „
$6 978 185, an increase over the previous a week. In lbe Midwinter Cmtury George kennan
year of $581,154. _peu| de Cannae, in a letter to Ьві «eother of bis Russian articles in

—The minister of fisheries ha* extended Prisce Napoleon, requested him to order which, after describing the means of
the season for smelt fishing to the end of hie son Prince Louit to quit the Itmliaa intercommunication between political
I - W,. . ofwe.be. .blob, M. d, c-wep^ eu,,, i. b, ^d., „ would h, lb„ bl

Only twelve Iodians are left of the openly organizing a;am*t France, and take r *
tribe of 1,000 who inhabited lbe Yosemite hie sword where ii* point may not be that bumaa ingenuity could go no further
«alley but a f»w years ago. directed against the country's heart. is tbs contrivance of schemes t> relieve

A year ago a ea'moe fl«bieg right on —The Prince 
ettgowohe was leasail by he peovin have dechand all

O Leary, PEI...... ....$
!““ S”, g o0.eaa
EEX N *» 5n /: r\ H|kbe Ї NK o °o ж

N NN OGG Ж H 10
25tTco
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О. E Dat.by а Yarmouth, Feb. 20.

A Winged Messenger
0

WERE ISSUED

2D XT ьг X з^т о- the monotony of solitary confinement by n 
secret interchange of ideas and emotions 

“*eir W'l<1 °*bw prisoner», but in the fortress 
there were occasionally practiced metheds 
of intercommunication eves more extra

and Princess of Wales 
proposals for n public 
honor o*i the occ

the R.
cal s«>*sn»w>eoi Ui aa America* eporieman oeUhratioa in their 
lot $770 per year tor a term of five yea.» of the twenty flfih
Th »i gentleman, who bow wiehs» u» sell,
« Il#re tbs lee* le» lwe y* are Ш #1.300 per 

i ysa#, hrmg $53$ met y»ai ever ami above 
j lbe pr es img«eelly naJ dsi U 
I ri»< і whwh ^arilns leased

nnoivereary of

Tbs Gear has declined to
assent m a morganatic marriage 
Grand link# МюЬввІ Nioolaievitchaad lbe

, ei ое-ЇЛ1,' b",‘ -Id Dookw M.l.ikrtf 10 me, i. lb. «lore.
................-be, ek.p to Іщ, .. P,;.L‘to^..'‘Êl'b.'idol* 01 • '••“о. .Ьо-l k . fwlreee lift.

j fsaiahihggwd peng** Th# irai..» is lll<Wa thas 700 head of gam., and la Six WM ’Г1®! ®" ^e bed la my oasemele,
I rwwedemd. read? tor tb. t$mU. It Is u. b«mre at Sumagen he .hot eisty wild hogs woadering how I should get through the
WtMbilai, iHlsHlanger ihaaUM#H |e some pert, of gwiiier'eed lb. mo. met of tbs day, wheu there flrw lata the

•S sews aseier. d*p aad aumerou. *11 threegb the opse a jet-hols la th# deor
Пав-usl N 9ту»Ш^,тЛ\ ma fs. ,.в1ти-к* has# oceurr-d. aiisadsd by le* , e ler bluebottle rty. le lhe et.ll

u.t 761* auaiversan of , ,,t l,f, O», ouiUt to 5t. Oothord railway i ,
M gh »w*.$ <* lia g» leeael * bh*t ed hy eeow and the tram 1 •H"

; trUmsd ifi.id. th# luaael
The hrire e# ih» Oaefor.l estât» ley 

toi h» basins* parties uІ Amber*
I e mill

— Tb# tw psnsl* govern*!
A U, rai H

l*tJanuary, ordisary than any of the*.
•'Oee afternooa in the eu nmer of 1881/»

th.y

A Weekly Average of
hie epf vetweni *

tmeiy
of Owe of the* ca*mat*

any trflt .is enough to nltroet n mss'. 
I allantmn, and the oc ia*tnnal vieilnwirnn STATS»

роми hi* foe в l rave I 1st to gn 
fro* the City of Msswo to 

a dtetaeoe oi 6#04 mil* 
S mMi by th. rsoenl

Callloraia and Oregon

thirty two
the I

•m wei bel

6,5 2 9 dir»ot I» rail 
Inu.b f'sluwi
Thiel.a» hi*.

1 limseod with pit
to th# bu* of hts wlage, as I follow. 1 
hie with my eye. as he flew hook

order# to User
Pacific station, instructing bln. te run 
north ee4 cruise shout Bet r ag's Hen darn g 

Kke corn tiling reason and to report to the 
t on lb# 0 r ml tons nf Amen ».

I n

the *11, until I .«4d.nly 
not toed that them was toss sth lag annates*! 
is th* appeamaoe of his body Us
to ha.» something at too bed to hlm. I 
a row fro* th# bed lu order to get 
usurer to him, aad 
that there wee a bit of paper toeteaed to hie 
body. How to catch hi* aad secure that 
paper without attract!eg tbs attention of 
the guard in the corridor I hardly kaew, 
as he was flying mot t of the time in the 
upper part of the *11 bsyoed my reach. 
For ten or fifteen ainutw I welshed him 
without being able to think of any way to 
capture him ; but at lent he cams down 
nearer to the floor, and as he panned me I 
luoceeded in catching him in the hollow of 
my bends without isjuriag him. Attached 
to hie body by n fine human heir, I found 
n small folded scrap of thin cigarette paper, 
upon which n man's nnmehnl been written 
with the burnt end of » match. It wse not

I .lie Hi Ih.<**,pli

— Flvr hundred aed 
killwi asd 1140 it.|ur#d or 
th# Veiled Rial* duriag the year 1887

— The Aston own 9,000 building, ia 
New York city, and it te mtlmn--! that 
thriroau^bined wealth is fully $400,000.000.

- After thirteen years’ litigation aa 
A litany retale has realised 86 oents apis* 
for the heire. The lawyere got about 
$12.000 each.

—A bill introduoed in the United Slot* 
Hou-e of Representatives, by Reprewat* 
tire Warner, of Missouri, for the eppoiut- 
ment of в coma ieeioo on 
#reply, provide# for the appoi 
three commissioner# to report to Congre* 
whether there is any practical evete 
orthography for the Eog’ieh language 
simpler than that now in a*. The com 
missiontre shall be distinguished echolnre, 
and shell be paid $25 per day.

—With one spa 
Milbnry, of Houlton, recently 
feet of spruce loge 21 milee 
John w air re

gu vert men

— It is reported-that orders have ton 
»ued to the rfleet that oe twe days of esc* 

wieh *11 tram, oromiag the bridges of the 
St Cruix are it be і earthed

■Mi»fled mymlf

ET XX7TZLIL —The total "inaotity of 
exported in 1887 was 527,084 toe. valued 
at $1 522 272. Of thie ouaolity British 
Columbia .hipped 325.024, and 
Scotia 190,788 Value per ton of Nova 

otia coal exported $1 80. Average prie* 
British Columbia coal exported $3.50. 

1886 there was expo.ied from the 
Dominior 493 508 tons of coal valued at 
$1 522.272 The increase hai been alto
gether in British Columbia coal, as the 
exports from Nova Scotia declined 232 991 
ton. in 1886 to 190 788 tons in 1887

Canadian coal

Nova

To Advertise in the
Of
In

reform in ortho- 
n'.ment of

MESSENGER
—It is reported that part 

Farm, in M mitoba, about 2.1,000 scree, 
has been sold to a Scotch syndicate to: the 
purpote of colonization by lettlers who are 
coming out in the spring.

—A local company 
a large shipment of carriages to Melbourne, 
Aufiralia, for the Centennial la ernaiional 
exhibition.

of the Bell

AND n of horses, Geo. W.
hauled 2500 
into thq, St.VISITOR in Toronto has made the name of any one whom I knew ; but as 

evident that some strictly guarded 
prisoner hoped by this means to let hii 
friends in the bastion know eltSer that he 
had been arrested or l hat he was still 
alive, I fastened the paper again to the fly 
as well as I could and put him out into the 
corridor through the port-hole, paying 
‘ S’Bogom’** Г With God,"or - Go with 
God ”
used in bidding a friend goo!-by.)

metal ci
generally admitted in American 
rcles that the French syndicate 

1 of the coppergot complete co 
ket of th. world.R Andrews, a native of Annapo

!^L8,;h.L^,c«T=,l;.,‘e""‘ Ceiooe

ЄП.'1 ,, , . , оожжж and reitere oil rtriker. not guilty
»5£- îefteSï ІДРҐІЇІбб lb' — "““*>»« “ ’"ri-
pire* of piling. He has 60 horse* and a - -An error haa been discovered in the 
large gas g ot m eh in tne woods. В В. constitution of the State of N»w Jersey, 
Btrnbill, lieside* a large quantity of log*, which, it is said, will open the prison 
is getting oui 8,000 pieces of piling. doors through >ut the Stole and liberate all

-The arbitra or* in the ca*of the con- committed since 1875
tractor# of the Red River Valley Railway —The Medical Society of New York 

award ye.terdey, g vio* the ooo- Stats bunted down 86 illegal practitioners, 
$56 000. The claimed $150 000 who were humbugging people out of their 

I legislature of Nova Scotie Ten of iK swindle* wer
o. t»»*.,. u.

-Fiends is revelling In gr*a peas, new 
potatoes aad watermelon.

On the 18th, a cyclone etnica Mount 
V ernoo, whwh is eiiaatod about 60 milee 
suet of St. Louis, destroyisg the U>WB 
aed hilliag 13 perseas, Isjuriag 10 fatolli 
—while tbs number of tbos| woen led te

-Dr•^A

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

l-ar^er than any TWO religiwis weeklies Russian expression commonly

Pntn Caw wet Ota*

Ti .e Lionel 
■d "i..L

Where Poison*e Nerviline is umd. Com 
posed oi the mast powerful pain subduing 
remedi* known. Nerviline cannot fail to 
give .prompt relief in rh 
neuralgia, cramps, pain in the 
side, aad the ho-t of peiafwl 
internal or external, arieiu; 
matory action. A 10 cm 
will give euMoisat proof of its »и*гюгму 

у known remedy Try Nerviliav.
bottlm oaly

IMJBLISHKI) IN THE MARITIME will eiackli*J

- If we could look 
futut# we wouli e*PROVINCES. up the walk of the 

it eroased by pneu 
monta», aed pleurieiw, and ooanumptwn», 
aad «Hiding rati паїв., aad runaway 
horum, end break me bridge., aad funeral

you ciroumAonbr your 4#roUou 
» fort bed happie- •• of your d< -

ftmleif N-

I»rg# boil* 1» cents ; trial
10 o*to.

mag
Vale* 

prudent on», hy the uA TRIAL ORDER is solicited. not k
nain tenure mi 

your owu Ills, protect the* by ie.unng in 
Tits Domioioe Stint Feed Life Амооіе 
lion, Bÿ Jobs, N. В

--The Flying Yank* u 
rouie between Rt. John 

the led of April,

-Th# Fsdrral Baak of Caeade wUI 
apply to parliament tbs next маеіоа for an 
net to enable the hank to do* Us business.

—The attesianos tor the year , at th# 
Halifax School tor the Bliad hew keen 17. 
17 mal* awl 10 females. Of lbs 27. 18 
are from Nora S«*ia, six from New 
Brueewink wed only owe from Prince 
Edward Island asd twe from Newfound
land. Pris* Edward Island given n grant 
of $100 n year to th# Institution. The 
annual cost per pupil ii abou $215.

* paewager. we* killed and 10 
w Is* seriously injured is N#e York. 

Tuesday, hy the fall lug of a etea* derrick 
the Kleveled railroad track up* a 

her* oar pa*mg ia the ntrwl below.
—The young folks of Weet De* IaU. 

Me., he*.^organised the Teege# Guard

-lev Поемі sir *a« that fail 
them»elv* with the value of 
Peaat.ias in Ih# hitebeu aed launSfrom dsurivs thsmsslv* of the u 
and eeefwl article of the age

mac lag th# rue is lb
the

Write .'ur RATES to т«е MAUTtmobject ie to guard Égalant 
my lag Myth lag improper to or about any 
•ne. Ieoh offeow le puuiehed hy a flee of 
ou# o*t, to be placed In e box in the 
chnroh, the fund to go toward buying n 
circulating library.

питиме mu tirmiitins
t шГі ■vn.nnro, . 8r. Joan, *. ».

rritWK ттгашшіткй
і ОМ AMD ГЛАСТІСВ.

аNOЙТИAXоіма river‘ublishef "MESSENGER MD VISITOR" в« $150,000 worth tl 
pksturue belonging to Bnrue Retheehtid wee 
trtu; drtruu Uiroo«! »• *»*• оI Uodj 
when the vehicle w* discovered 
flrw. Before n stream of w 
poured upon the barni 
UDUtlBWl sufficient

A l* Ци^дитицИишНгмгМ1 *«м*Ж!ї
о? ьth*
In good paying poettto* when eompeteak

I

to be
aur could I* 

mine van the flrw h*J 
headway to make ile

Lemons te ааоатВАМП bp----" ЙШ
Per clrrnlare aad taiormatlon a<1 drew t| 

Secretary, at tbe InsUtUte8T. JOHN, N. B. ■ the
• If

------THE-----

^riftttifir Щегіган.
THE MOST POPULAR BClXtfTIFIC 

PAPER IN THE WORLD.
Жатав !■■•!> IS4».

Weekly, $3.00 a roar

$1.60 for mjr Worn*#.

yeans, nee til n* Sn *ntomto It» htoh r*n 

Urtbitroiiu... every numb* #.«..** etit*ятиїг«^^игка?жг:іі
< e*rtptlve niseiЛ the *ew» ne»at. Utei 
seUng e*4 Import eel wle.ee* Ie 
Are nod Ueeemiriur* It Ihowa to# pro 
grweef lb# Wend In roe** a. *se 14»- 
$rt* and t*oro.,*. ,n HBUrwtwg w*. i,i

l-lghtuO.et. ÀpemteoWW».IlomealI, B«ioo«i*rl
Agrteulame.HeAwrni Wiemey . «6

BnoîejZleeâeale, Ц r s**» ГгочЯп». (!g 
45*,ebIFlBl ^Armere, Tnoehem.lnnyer»
pâKn.T.1:. M.
jt.iitTwu > wr.1.1 etltou af Tu.

TB V it. Il w U bring you rnânebls 
•libo ribe fur your sua#-Il wtll mes. then, 
manly end ГОІГ ru liant I iwbeeribe for your 
worhmna It will plea#» end e»alet Uidi 
labor; eubwrtbe for your fnsnds It will U» 
likely to give the* e і rent teal lift la tifs 
Term., «SOW a >ear; âl.ee .1» mon J,. 
Remit by Гоеlal Old* r Cheek.

HUNK * OU., Publisher*,
tel Hreadw.y, K. v

----PATENTS.----
Any perron whe has mads anlnventlen, 

and desire» to know whether It Is probably 
new or patentable, can obtain advise con
cerning the ваше, frt» t>f chary, by writing 
to Mr*» * Co., publisher, of The Scientific 
American, 361 Broadway, Mew York. Tor the 
past forty-three years, Messrs. Ми*» Л Co. 
have carried oiui branch of their buetness 
the obtaining of patent*. Many of the most 
reliable Invention» h»ve been patente'! 
through their Agency. The specification* and drawings for mure than enc hundred 
thousand application, for patente have been 
made through this office Patents obtained 
in Canada and all other qounti lee. Hand
book about patenta sent free:

MUNN & OÔ.,
361 BROAD WA T, 1V. Y.

яшштш
Intercolonial Hatlwav.
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\b AND А Г7ЖЖ MONDAY 

•J 1ST, tb. Trains of tilts 
tally, ennday. *«wpied' a.

ІЖАИГЄ WILL Leave Or Jew*

.NOTSMBER2 
Railway will run foils wet—

a
ЙЗНаМГаж nd Quebec.

tou. way isumtus my n Sinew-

kg Oar wtU be sWeehed

Tuasse will aeuMva atov. joaa

F^F*:
to*» WILL «un EalIVAS

aunsa
IqpM lUiV АІа'ай
AWL.1?' ”

їтлйїїн-*::

5sæ?aSÂ^ ~
Тжжжж, W1L4. А ЖК1Т . , . ІЖ.1.1Ж.Ж

D. гитпнн»
її Y

MESfoEJNffTxtiH A.ÎTD VISIIUB. Februury 216

real
efisty

6*кінв
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl# powder never variée. A marvel ot 
strength aad wholeeomesws- More 
ileal than the ordinary kind», and 

sennet be sold la sompeUtion with the 
multitude of low teet.ehort weight,atom,er 
phosphate powder». Sold only In eerie. ROT Lb 
BAKOro Pownw* OO., i* Wall- »t.

wEiacbT
California txcurslofls.

VIA roüâ ВПГГКВКНТ R0ÜTE8.

-yyr K8TERN ileketo^to^all^polnte In Canada
Canadian ‘^h-tnak, or^United
8tat* Unee. OT Write for Information.

e. A. fllfll, TtekM A gout,
Cor. Mill and Union Street». 8t John, N. 1.

lyrt

KNABE
PIANO FORTES.

UNBQCALLKD 1*
Tone, Touch, Workmanship and 

Durability.
WH. KNABE A VO.,

BALTiMOMto and 24 East Baltimore Bt.
NXW TOR*. 112 fifth Aye.

Washihoto*, 8IT Market Space

|f |j

«
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con cienoe, * mool 
Ir* * 

Hf arch our ooeecieuo 
азіео* in over ae 
conscienw. While і 
eeeme to be * pirate 
not quail before ue 
When we wieh m* 
often lift# up her vok 

trie hereelf »
while ehe 
control us. She mak 
saw upon her aad
upon ue.

—Тне Right Wat. 
liehed life of Rev. J< 
minister, wye t “ He 
every sinner out of 
every sinner out of 
what ell of ne should 
joyously in-iet on l 
neglect to declare the

— Vital Statistic 
Walm.—The R-giet 
for the* oouetriee for 
birth# and 500,0(0 <1 
for emigration there 
I ncreaw of half a mill
The whole populati
There we* 200.001 
average age of the gr< 
the bridw 26. Peop 

they did j

register, and bad to al 
death rate in lower in 
than in aay of the cot 
the Norwegians and tl 
per thou*ad, while 
26.2, in Italy 28 З, I 
The* was a decline ù 
which average In* Ui 
en* of the *xw 
I receding 10 yen* the 
hern le 1.000 m Uw ;
1,039 female# to 1,00C

-Ревтваеюх or 
lemeaberud that 1 
I roprieéor oi lhe pill# 

-fave about $f

i. fuedere deed it wai 
th* It should he ue 
wee •» pestai ly *Udth
•wcomiag aOhureh <* 
• found, howevei, tht

.«Had*. Il wee I

Tflu?»$e
l*1 Wan, wits the Aroh 
.I the head. Oee of l 

ml at ton d*d wm e 
•• KpiMspal lady 

» I divinity bas lb 
uneulem, oooirary 

і «.1er The >>».*« 
"fereoge th* the large 

u.e Chnroh Of Keglm 
ably obtaleel, ia the i
ii. tanoM, by like or 

none of right aed j 
lo the greater rudeaset 
think# the time for rw

'liege tor

idol of tl

— Tnuere.—One of 
a country where there 
is in the people being 
great monopolies. Th* 
States are beginning t 
due to their protective 
The ronn'ufhotarvream 
lines have united togel 
a " trust.” All thf 
united in one great ooi 
mon management 
market and can tker 
they please on the ari 
where foreign oompeti 
nstanoe, in the Ünitei 

f-ugar trust, with a oi 
How prie* have be 
uionopeliM can be eeei 
from the New York 7 
been advanced from 
gallon} robool elate# 1 
Oil from 38 to 56 oents 

$40 per ton і steel i 
900 per cent } oil clot 
*0 on. We are beg 
preneur, of mooopoliei
" x*ry ni bob above it#

are reaping e* 
the «xtra price vs hai
rod of їм» wt 1 he M I* 
iiali-te are on ihe mi
**cure tbs ooeirol o 
modities, До .which pi 
the United Stat*, bsi 
a smaller rather the
‘he protection behind
lather, may ha* * gi 
not, aed ell the ehief 
put np to make the
great sr * the ex pet es 
aot be a wood* if thet
bard

—How it W<___ _
'he Wo* мапміегра 
wa-hingtoB,thees*e 
-b. Ueimd Seat* aad і
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